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*■ *  lY .r ' grabbed eisht tither m en’ 
tUvl-an vsi'fkeis and m ilitary 
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Wi’Jl S»5U-iim ;*  !'»ek axe tn iJ tia ih  serious o fn tjc rd  nothing unusuaL
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la shuftly alter = th. ui the pxoMiKt
the Mil® (iiu irtrnnasler stores w n-; traffic jwliceman on duty at 
d..mir-g the arms and atr.munl-1 P ijj* and Henn JuLsen streets 
«ui, tW re -’k-'n. near the armory said ‘T didn't
psmcUring: Tiiey faki the raiders used a






B.C. Bank Offered 
Downtown Site In Vancouver
t;<-?i of edufatumal fin:t?icc.
i.'.Lvf eaVd the rriovo *nie statement raid ’ ‘prerfr.t • the Ksjondale medical board of* Bonner
,<iel> V..U tx  trilerpre'.ed as a m e tb id i of recrunuiff young I —   —  -----------------------------------------
elude ‘.-'I (.‘ i»nartian rec'ognitlon' rr.eti
I’d tnn.Mfi.*:' confinemerd, i "T u t  fact iLiat Heathman has‘ arm s and amrnunttjon
M l. ik 'i it ir r  also disckiiixl th a t! fiik* n hdiiiritage of iLif nsnH-al: I ’o lite  !esrn«d <>f tLse raid
I>!. Jv.it i l l  'nitnnas. h ii de jta rt-: pri'K'oclare for (t-leiisf under Uie' iLurrtiuh a Montreal oewrpatxr 
ment'* toio iilUtnl p;s>chiatii-1.; Mt-rd.fll lir iiltL i Act has Ixen rxhlch received a telephone c»ll 
t-xamifuxi Heathman last wet-k. i uvxi by s.rimt- icople u% crsti-1 from a man who Uientified hirn- 
Dr. Thomas had agreed w ith jc iM n of Uie i ’i ‘>t®dure,”  Mr, j self as a trietnWr of tlie Comite
aid.
see or hear a thing."
o rrA W A  (C P i-P rim e  Mtnis- 
ter Pearstm htdldaylng ta Fkwx. 
Ida. has been Informed of th« 
weapteit theft by IS men la 
Montreal, hi» office asld today.
But a siiokestnan said thera 
la no Indication )c t whetLier tha
By T IIK  CASAWIAN r i t A A  ,a -a .-'.' try  a.-hmmn;; vourt 
TIm» tii'D 'oo it !>ark of lir it i.h  (..outr 
r o l ’unbta—lacking name ar-4 li c(,iutho.:-e f.ir il 
federal chaiter • l.s.i West mrluiieil in !he b.mk i .iiliiing.I mton of 
rffe ied a horne.<}ffire ».)te, luiu. the tirovinve could do|«)".c of',u rcd 
cation M inbter Prter.o n i.nd nearliv l.ir.d ix iiig  held forj.ij.,,. 
WedncKl.iy . ext)an'.n')n of the iHCNcnl Court-,
Vancouver citv council has houve, Mr. Petcr‘ on snid
. t'O Cu rti ct'ognitlc« m n and uojricn fu r tcachi-rr
td ilex! t'Tiina, are fftadefivide and" Inefflcsc-if:
ILear-.er. thrv -aid. MungulUj rigid training programs and 
■ U rcgurvUd a-. U-ing in the Bus-! certification regulations are rol>- 
I M.iii lather than iLie Chinese Hing H'.® I’fovirice of pru*-prc1ivc 
' phi re of Inrmcnce. I teachers and the current think-
• Ihov addt4 that Canadian rcc -, rr.nion-ible is creM-
'm:r.i-ion of Alt.ania, an ideologi-1 thnr agu ha.
io.d i- .r tn o ro f B«1 th in ,, m Ih e '^ * "  »><*«>'''•■ wone u n it- , it h
‘ Mr. Grav nl<o warncM that | ‘f ' d ’
U.S. Awaits Russian Move 
In Case Of Shot-Down Plane
WASHINGTON (AP) — State their j*d tra iner was downed tn
; ! v . "  dcpartnicnt aulhoritle.s raid tr>-
®*® p n ’u-d as a forcrunruT of rccog-j
'.'ilriry procedures, nl- thp next move in the U.S.-5>nviet
Cliina, Canada rccog ^  •■will liorome more •'*** Amcric.an tram-
M!>ani.i about two years reariv co 'th  w ill l^ io m e  m ore. ,u downed hv the Itus-
ro if they continue." A iinrt from *>> the Kur­
in I t r  Kvierm t Aff iirs Min i ‘ ‘̂'>•4. 1"'  ̂ "(lign ifiw i | *'* Germany,l . j . i .  hxtcrnal Affairs A lin -I— , * u „  ,i lai Wiihout .some Soviet
offered to re ll the province at 
ro d  8 site for a high-rue office
He compared the bank, her- ister Martin, then leader of Cfan-
BcvxiKiUonaire da Quebec, iQue-j LncLdcnt would bring Mr. P **r* 
bee Hcvolutlonarv Com m lttrel iOQ botsui ta rU tr than now 
a gT«tip which Wad rrot frevd-'scheduled Sunday night 
ou 'iy  iniblici/ed it.s exiitence. j Hcnrt St. Jarquci. wIkj Ofwr* 
He toM the newspajxr of the ia te i a ic itaurant acro»* tb« 
raid. When iKslice iirrlved, the, street from the armor,y, rakl ha 
bandits were gone. Police re- saw tiothi,n| unaruaL
help
vldwi in the throne rrxcch at. ada's delegation at the UN Gen-
nccded.”
era! A vmupIi Iv iiroixised that* He said the A.'soclation is 
building to hou-e the tank arwl the opening of the ‘S| m ,,,,.,,,!,., i>e’ ’admitted in tindertaking an exhaustive ex-
other provincial government with the Bank of Italy ff»"'ded| | ,u „_„ Henl •’ lamination of education finance
offices, he *atd in the Icgt.da- in San FTancsio in IWt. ' S  ,i n f iT th ra ig r  but 
lure. ' •M'his bank i.s now known as *'*‘ oiigh, but
Mayor B ill Halhic said in Bat'k of America and rs
Vancouver that he and other ’ oooKninHl as the largest com-
rtvic* officials—»rrnfd with a ' b a n k  in the world* he 
iketch of the lyjve of devclojv-
nient the city fa vo rs -w ill meet •** interview later, Attor- 
with Premier Bennett Feb. to ney - (»enernl Bonner .•■aid he
di.scu.ss the site. aopH'd the new institution w illi
I l>e " /n o  r e  l i k e  American 1
l ik e : h y d r o  b u il d in g  jbank.s '
The sketch depict.s a 20-storey! 1** >**® United
I ta i_- »*w. States are more intimately con-
building, glass-, w i t h  (heir economic
walled B.C. Hydro and Bower ̂ active partici-
Authority structure nearby, and! pants in regional lHisines.se.s.
Camera-Loaded Moon Sliot 
Starts Out On long Journey
CAPE KEINNEDY. E'la. (AP) 
TTic camera-laden Ranger VI 
Rpacecraft was rocketed to­
ward (he moon today on n mi.s- 
M((U to .snap and relay to earth 
more than 3.000 pictures of the 
lunar surface.
An Atlas-Agena rocket, 102 
feet ta ll and weighing 150 tons, 
blared away from Ca|>o Ken 
nedy at 10:49 a.m. EST to start 
the 804-i)ound gohl - and - silver- 
plate-d cruft on Its lunar Jour­
ney
If  all goes well, Ranger VI
Mongolia was finally admitted 
to the UN two years ago with 
at least tacit Canadian approval, 
london • (uc
Canadian government recog­
nition of Mongolia was d e c id ^  
on bv tlie c a b i n e t  liefore 
France’s recognition of Chinn.
C.anada and Mongolia w ill not 
exchange mis.sion.s.
In the hope of helping to throw 
light on a ’ 'problem which is 
causing increasing concern and 
which must bo solvixi if  educa­
tion 1.S to progro.s.s.”
East Germany w ill ta  handed 
back tonight, U.S. sources raid 
here today.
The Ixxiie*. w ill be returnevi at, 
the rheckixiint of Dreilinrlen at jane. fid. t 
the West Berlin end of the auU>-! ’■‘*’ 8 
bahn to West Germany
Watchman Tells Police Of Trick 
Which Caused Him To Open Door
TTie watchman, Conrad Ikn ili-i Prlica said the ra id rr i taoka 
i jxdire there was a ja  lad lork to the rntranre which
Sales Tax 
"Mess" Hit
OTTAWA (C P l-T he  new fed 
ernl .sale.s tax on building mn- 
terlal.s has led to "n horrible 
and confusing rne.s.s," the Cana­
dian I-umbermen’.s As.socintion 
.said t«Klay.
"Not even during the some-
r o i^ rm ^ th iy 'f r o in  its l i V i m e h - | w „ , t i m e  day« of 
ing pad ami pitched over (,n! Kav‘'rnrnenl tlm ta r control did 
a wiutheast setting. It was swal-l‘'*!“  ̂ “  complete confu-
loweil in a cloud bank ntxuit lio l " '" "  ‘ 'ncertninty exist," the
moon Sunday.
The early |X)rtlon of flight am 
jH'nrerl normal as the rocket
sccond.s after lifto ff.
The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration announced 
10 minutes after launching that 
the Atlas iHxister had iierfornuHl 
us |>lanne<l, and the ngcna nec- 
ond stage had ignited and in­
jected itself into a so-called
w il l  cover 2.10,187 miles in (1A| (larking o r  1> 11 115 miles uImivc 
hours and crash-laml on tile the earth.
After burning alxait 2',i min­
utes. the 22 - f(K)t - long Agena 
stage entered a silent 17,.5(Kl- 
tnlle-nn-hoiir coasting phase in­
tended to last nlKuit 20 minutes.
At that time it was calculated 
to reach a preci.se fKisition over 
the west coast of Africa to re­
start it.s engine aiul proiiel Han­
ger VI on Its planned route to 
the moon.
I f  the fKiyload, which resem­
bles a giant dragon fly . suc- 
ceeri.s, It w ill break a string of 
I t  straight United States nuKin
Soviet Orbits 
2 At Once
MO.SCOW (Reuters) — Ru.ssla 
tcKluy placed two .Hcicntlfic sta­
tions into two different orbits 
from one r o c k e t ,  the Soviet 
news agency Tnss announced to­
night.
The nnnouncement said:
" I n  the U S.S.R, today a space* hmnching failures dating to 
sv'lcm  -two scientific s tn tlo n .i, ' H158. 'llie  flight Is the firs t U S. 
K leklion I ami Elektmn I l  -hns lunar attempt .since Banger V
a.s.soclatlon nald in a brief sent 
to Finance Minister Gordon.
It a.ske/l that the government 
rescind the tax, achedulerl to 
ri.se to eight per cent from four 
on April 1.
" I t  appear.s to us that the gov­
ernment’s dedication to the 
[irinelple of producing '(10 days 
of action* ha.s Instead produce<l 
the most confusing, frustrating, 
time consuming and uncertain 
situation ever experlencerl In 
our Indu.itry."
KINO NOMINATED
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Swcd- 
Isli members of Parliament to­
day nominated Rev, Martin 
Luther King .Ir. as n candidate 
for the HH14 Nobel Pence Prlre, 
the Swedl.sli newi agency re- 
|)or(ed.
PANAMA TALKS
Miguel Moreno, envoy from 
Panama to the Organl/atlon of 
American State.s, i.s rcixirtedly 
conferring with hi.s govern­
ment foliowing the hitch in 
talks on the future of (he cnnnl 
zone, iK'tween Panama and 
the United States. Panama 
wants a greater control over 
the zone, which the U.S. has 
so far denied.
whirh has not yet been forth­
coming—the U.S. government 
may never know precise details 
nlxuit the i n c i d e n t  Tue.sday 
which cost the livi'.s of three U.S. 
A ir Force officers, they said.
Washington and M o .s c o w 
tra/led protc.st.s Wedne.s(iay. 'ITic 
Krem lin sent a note saying a 
viet fighter downed the T-.19 jet 
trainer ataut f»0 mile.s in-ide 
Comrnuni.'t East Germany after 
it fnileri to hee<t warning .signalr.. 
The note accu.sed the U.S .m il­
itary of "gro.s.s provocation" by 
intruding into Communist a ir 
.space.
The .state department charged 
the Soviet with "a  callou.s and 
inexcusably brutal act of vio­
lence against an unarmed a ir­
cra ft that accidentally strayrxl 
over the demarcation line be­
tween West and East Ger­
m any."
BEHLIN (Reuters)—'Ilie  Ixxl- 
ies of the three U.S. A ir Force 
officer.s killed Wedne.sday when
Cholera Epidemic 
Death Toll Now 329
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet 
Nam’s cholera e|>idemle .swept 
into more province:; WedncMlny. 
bringing the dealh toll to 321). 
U.S. .'ources rr ix ir t that deaths 
probably are much higher Ixit 
rejKirting proecs'es aie ‘ low. 
A toiai 2.(il7 ca.cs have Ixun 
rei«»rted throughout Ihe country.
been put by one |xnvcrful car­
rier rocket into essentially d if­
ferent a rtific ia l earth satellite 
orlilts .”
TasM said Elektron \  was 
sepiiralcd from the carrier rock­
et and plnctxl in orbit while the 
engine of the launch vehicle 
was in Itn final atage.
The earner imeket then eon- 
tiiuied gathering S|>eed, the of­
ficia l news agencv .-<11x1.' and In­
serted Flektion I I  into a 'diffcr- 
f  n l 01 bit.
fuzltxl in Octolrer, 1IW2, prompt­
ing a revamping of tiic pro­
gram,
'Ilie  goal of Uungor VI i.s to 
navigate a tricky course .md in 
a It) - minute session iHilorc 
crash-landing on the nuain, take 
hundreds of pictures and trans­
m it them to a ground station 
nt flnldstone, fU llf. Its Aik ;pnm-
era i are to start .shooting 900 
miles from tlie nitxm and eon- 
lliuie until an instant tafore im- 
pac*
RIGHT ON TARGET 
FOR BURST MAIN
CASPER, Wyo, (AP) -  
Jack Denny, a city pul/llc 
u til 111 e H lns|)octor who 
chcckerl out a water main 
leak Wciliiesday. guessed 
the location pretty accur- 
aely.
lie  parked h l i  elty trMck; 
and climlievi out to look 
around Just a.s the pavement 
collapsed. It took two lH)i.vt 
trucks to lift his truck out.
Two Arrested 
In Bank Holdup
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
men, arrested in Prince George, 
were charged with nrmerl rob- 
Ix'ry Wydne.-iday night In con­
nection with a $3,1)00 bank 
holdup in suburban Burnaby, 
RCMP .said E rro l Negard, IB, 
and James O, Ouellette, 24, Ixith 
of Prince George, were arrested 
in a hotel nxun.
n»e HU.spccts were taken into 
cust/xly on tips to Burnaby 
RCMP from two women, police 
said.
IVillce found n revolver and n, 
"considerable a m o u n t "  of
money,"" .
Tlie bank wa.s roblwd Tucfiday 
by two bandit:; who ripped out 
alarm and telephone wire.v.
Vernon Traders 
Hit On Carnival
VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon 
Jaycei's have severely criticized 
city inerchant.s for their lack of 
.supiMirt for the winter carnival 
parade.
Jaycce [ire.sident B ill Orne.s 
.•>nld only four retail store.s in 
Vernon have Indicated they w ill 
ta  taking part in the parade.
"Not one of the hotei.s, res 
taurants, cafe.s, department 
.storc.s, or garages, all of whom 
lienefit directly from the carnl 
val, w ill have a float in this 
year's parade," he said, "and 
only one motel, out of more than 
30 in VCrnon, has confirmed an 
entry,
at the Pine Avenue en- 
tranc* to the armory about 8 
a in.
He oixmetl a peep hole and •  
man greeted him b y  hi* f ir * t  
name, saying he was "an army 
man on Im ixirtant Inisinesf.’ ’
Bmillane told p o l i c t  he 
couldn't fee the man t<x) well 
but oK fie il the do*>r answuiy. He 
was overjxiwrrcxt imnuxliately.
Polii e punted some of the [x-ee 
pie lorked In (he r r l la r  as say­
ing the banfiit*. were "young
vehicles u-e to get into tha 
iKuiiling. ‘I'hey drcive ■ led tn ick  
into the srmnrie* and loaded it  
with arms and ammunition, Irv 
eluding four-inch field m orta ri, 
Ixunb* and fotne radio walkie- 
talkie ef(ult>ment.
The machine guns may ba of 
little loe to the liandila. Army 
aulhoniies said the firing jdn t 
for the weai»m* had taen r r-  
mnved for re/iffms of safetv arxl 
were not found l>y the l>andits.
llnwesf-T. the *erni • *ul/>-
Ix-iitnik tyi<e"—.alxiut 18 year*, i inatic wra(x>f)s and other arms 
t i ld -w it l i  (,ne Older man alxnitj were reix>rted t/i ta  In fu ll w'ork* 
SO" ling  order.
ANTi-NEUTRAllSTS SEIZE POWER
South Viet Nam Coup Succeeds
S A I G O N  (AP) — Nguyen 
Khntili, 37, an army corps com­
mander, sel/cd control of fkinth 
Viet Narn's m ilita ry govern­
ment trxiay and plixlgrxl to 
‘.smash the Communists and 
the traitors who advocnto neu­
tra lism .”
Khanh abolished the m ilitary 
junta that tixik i*iwer after the 
overthrow of I ’resident Ngo 
Dinh Diem last Nov. I. He 
formed a new eounell of gen­
erals to assist him tn ruling the 
country and op|x»sing the com­
munist relxdlion.
( Reuters new.s agency re- 
ixirted from Bangkon, Tliailnnd, 
a Saigon radio annoiinci'ment 
that the Vietnamese government 
had b r o k e n  relations with 
France.
(Tlie radio .-aid tlie action wan
council of notalile*. Howrver, 
(lie arinouncemenl came aevrral « 
liours after tlie coup, ond It . 
was lae-aimed the break h id  ' 
Ixen decided by Khanh’a new i 
ruling group.
U.S. m ilitary sources said . 
Maj.-Gen. Duong (Big* Minh, ; 
provl.sional chief of state ami 
chairman of the old junta, had 
Ix-en arrester!. Tanks had ringed 
tiis lesidence Ix-foie dawn at 
the start of the coup.
Tlie cou|) was swift and bloorl- 
less, an/I Saigon’s civilian jxipu- 
latlon went atxrut i(.i txistness 
as usual.
Khanh in a mid - nftern/xrn 
hnuideast s a i d  that three 
months after tlie revolution 
againf.t Dleni, "the ixilitlca l, 
economic, and social situation, 
es|K'clally in the countryside, 
hlill offers no promising proK-
taken by .south Vietnamese |>ect f/ir the country.
Lacked Ability To Handle Things 
"So Committee Has Been Dissolved"
Missionaries 
Tell Of Ordeal
LEOPOLDVILEE, The Congo 
(CP-Rcnterii)—A group of gohpel 
misHionaries e v a c u a t e d  by 
United Nations hclicopter.s say 
their mission syns sacked and 
one of their memliers tauten in 
the rebel-torn ..outhwest Congo.
The group, five udulln and nix 
children incliuling a IG-months- 
old liuby, wax brought out from 
the Congo gospel mission at Kin- 
thun W«lnes<Iay Right by three 
UN helicopters.
CANADA’S IIIGII-I-OW
, Victoria  ........ ,------
I P o i I  A rth u r ...........................
Among tliose reported driven 
from ixiwer with Minh were the 
junta's No. 2 man and defence 
minister, MaJ.-Gen, Tran Van 
Don, aixl tile No. 3 man and 
armed forces chief of staff, 
MaJ.-Gcn. Lxi Van Kim, 
A ltiiia ig ii rumors and conflict­
ing reixirts kept tiic situation in 
confusion, tiie two apparently 
were t.hunted aside tacause 
they were considered propon­
ents of French President de 
Gnuile'n pro|x>sal for a unified, 
neutraiiz/xl Viet Nam.
Kiianh in his seizure of |x>wcr 
was reiKirtcd to linvo the su|>- 
jx i r t  of the interior minister, 
Maj.-Gen. Ton Tliat Dinh, the 
infofmntloh mlhlsler, MoJ,-acn. 
Do Man an<l tlio 3rd Army 
Corps commander, Maj, - Gen. 
48 !-<' Van Klilcm.
-fl' E ig h t  b o tto lion a  o f m a rtn o a
anil para(i(X )|)ers occujilcd Hai- 
gon lx‘fore dawn. 'I'hc o|/i/roxl- 
mateiy 4,500 men were aup- 
(xirted by tanks and other ar­
mor, But unlike the bkxxly up­
rising a g a i n s t  Diem three 
muntlis ago. nut a shot waa 
fired.
Despite troops concentrations 
aiiaiiKt key governmhnt Iniild- 
Ings and at many street Intcr- 
hections, tra ffic  moved norm- 
ally. Many Vietnamese ap- 
lieurcd iimiwaro that anything 
unusual was hai>i>enlng,
U.S, Ambassador Henry Cabot 
I/x lge was, advised of tha Im 
|M-nding - uidieaval Werlneiulay 
night and sent an urgent fne(»- 
sage to Gen. Paul D, Ilnrkina, 
commander of U.S. forrca In 
Viet Nam, asking him to re­
turn to the capital from a fleki 
ytrlp. Informed aources said.
niG MINE 
. . .  cut to also
U.S. m ilitary authorities aj>- 
fiearcd deejily dlsturlMxi.
"T ills  licvclopment can only 
hurt the war effort," said a sen­
ior U.S. officer. " I t  waa th * 
wrong move at the wrong Rma," 
Americans in Saigon forecast 
another lengthy perkxl of m ili­
tary iincert/ilnty until the gov. 
crnment is ntablll/cd.
U.S. sources said the troop 
movements and ix/wcr struggUi 
forcerl the cancollutlon of a ma­
jor o p e r a t i o n  schexluled fo r 
down against tlie Communlat 
Viet Cong guei’jrilias.
In Washington, offigiala feared 
tlie turm oil might glv« tho Com- 
munista another opixMrtunity to 
moke gains, as they did aftsrr
the 'tfoV ,'"! eetip,...
P rfs id tn t Jniinson amt other 
ton' olflclaU kept a close waieti 
on developments hut withboUl 
immediate comment.
f  AG E « K.ELOWMA DALLY C D l ' lL H I .  ■fM ARS- J AN. M .  IM I Guard For Older Workers 
Pledged By B.C. Minister
VICTC>RIA ‘<CFi — A pao'.w i'iiti* Jri»W 
cm l tm!ux*x la u a iW  6 *4  Wed-f b*ek:uiM.cAu'
sead*y ix< UtiT.  ̂ Cv4«e.'; to»«d il»« i * » r  n 'u u i’. t i
£ti.« av.«nu£-e£.t to w ii*  »£>me iU tt ta *
Out u r b i t r a r y  o i6cri«ua«U *:: tiLiOj;! *■«« taUMi t ’ua..
4 2 iia » t  o»i«x U. rti S tu d k m d  a  i.ta
u. k.c tutidae la  . Oirxmsc* nxm 6**3 i t  u  »
. !©1-
Sad Canadian Olympic Officials 
May Seek Site To Offer In 72
iNASBSL'CK, A u itr i*  tCFv— JOC by Cjui*d», i * 4  Tt.es4*y|itt as.'cord kboot LAB*d*'s sri*
  - . it-. I 4 .««* * . ■ »v3»AY ttfri* l l  1r.« »oA# ft ftriftJH'b c x t xiitM h  ts mt » food kl4«
T ' l k a J t  t& * t k i iy  fu iu T #  * 14^ 5- :  t o  E ik k t  «. b a d  l o r  t h «  w n » *
cktkaa to tA* CX)A t.v»v.4 b tve  tu' ^  umi 'btkliakf t
be o ik d t c« i t i  ir.e,ms b tiw ie , toed ta\tse.'*
*£.v i i ie  i i  eodfc.vs.ed by the COA ' Ea l>*vi*, la-e iKket of Qmi
• b i i  br«A tawevex. « u-':.*"«r iv x ; Ci;lk'ii.v De'vek/piBeat
r a p * .i-e a  tJ  J  the CSvjBpic eti^ocjsittoa * $  * i  A sso c ia iio a  wfeieb t o i a f  tiwi 
V*L.*£U*« iM. . r* . ___ t.b 1 i . .  «.r. » a i. p-.-et Vi*2r« tifc* SVU
; vtiiJ'jfe-
■A'ietot b is  :t>eJ *
I C ii^ ru n iiiite a  its H.ieo-
i i-a 'V leterccd a b a a x ig —y 
r i . f i iiie *e d  cttu.ecs.
L i t a r  ,M I c I s l  e r Fetef> je. 
s im i ix x g  to toe tSJMie *p«ec,a 
deb ite , u ile red oo cettois 
' tL« ipe eca 'i pr&ai.ts« t-l 6e« 
ui*Ufc'£i L«6UiJDJUtj| yjCf OXftCllUU
B ^ X  b e *<*4 It
e..'s't«yi.’J„4 B C ‘ i  ‘ 'ire iW -st 
'toj'. .'id  e i« i'.:/” .’.',' re>rv.;i’r« i 
rv.,:r:.;:ri t..> ctoer i»bcr n i i t -  
U fj  .te 'i-» .'4  toe pxov'J3x« m
.* W1.JMS*. ^ M u'e * # f
'.*M be *.utted toe
ve*r ix r e  li-tJ. ksa.to# cc.d 
H .» 3  m *a-d» j3  Vo waLbt-jt*. lie
A W O i r Y  I D  b W .ib f
As toe X .:'e-l.'.'cd ‘*'1'."
Ci.ovtof t h e  gorerto^ex.l to 
estaci-toa a r v jn  ■mi.-.uvja vo 
^ iie ii—x*e *'« e s. .-e w-x x. 
to i t  ■ 'ip tC ia l- iite rt; '. gZO-̂ Zi , 
are try to ii to c*a> i.vi-toii.s* 
iivaet - J C  . SS ,VL.,;iu« to 
«l A;r.-et£ii 
extoU.0 ^ seto,p 4  
I'W i.‘u;t.‘.!r*.s g! V V,. ..V :i"*-’.
10 t*..e iyoi c.'; V'..'.’". . ' iVtoi r . i -ve 
i'.Jie.-:e»o to toe. 
fa..Ill l»c*. vf f.,xd
d y u f«  tiM
uoto. he sa.*i 
- ~ - v  - . A i i i i  M  *  c f » r
deftodod Sociki Credit » latbox ntembejr fox Oak Bay. re c r-e d
o>«iXii4iiicto ce toe
Mr. Fcter-sc* aiso t&..che*l t«  ntXti.U'd c4 ir.eiit*.: r.t*l'to ie rt
^  eob je ti «t VEe pa'x>s*«siid
t,hs.n,er«?i W.S..A he«dq-M teied 
ia  VS.BC’ .a'.. t ' l , s.f.iii t'i|Slii-toe”3 a 
v i i i t  -Ve Cltv S
fto isc to i ; ': 'fc ,r . ito e
to * fto e l -toto ot,e:...i;.to:,eEts 
L3 \ ' W . X  eJ . t'he v'.a,y j »iX l .1 i'ed
*  j.-r 1.51.<\'■' .;i e*.fiy t*-*»  '‘■'li *  
J..,. t_.f t-,g t afA tr - iiV u ii I.e*.s
l i e s .  H e  * l s » j  u f t t d  i i i ' i i i ' . t o  «. I  
1\S v». x.!.a ,;»! iates, wtoiCi LaVe iufi
B C " *  I'i
Utaerly s.ad ® isLere ®
cntot'E t o . i t  L ie  ;t x r . . ' t o  n 
*'!iea the j o . ti't."i.crto c e .,.t 'c i " 
i.» k'-'tok to t ie i i .  to.e -.*•» a:.3
i«e ; .toke vf if> v*;...
' i - ’- t  ‘ -i
W;,i ttie C«o*<t;&a QiytKpiC A*-'
» 0 x  L a - U o l i  s e e . k  *  f o e *  S i t e  t o  f o l -  '
tei '•fees it bids lour ye«3 « 
tiefioe to b .iie  la e  iS I l  W iasex
Ci.„» tcpvxr G ai'iies to CatofcdUl* 
ih*e
*  pef's.*i4i ifitoxet -  Oxfsetoefot e l "Bitot! ib **A  cd 
^  trwu ftoe Bi'iusA O Aaia ft*
B..a,r.,i!. AL.i , is  Site i t f t  ol t|»« ICX. i#*to.«d m «e  d e te te , steV Ar-o.a v . iu .  p r o s t f t ^  ^  
tosid Wr::-.er € *to ts . (i3T Bte IM I
-rv r  . . .  w .  '''£*cb fQv«iTU£.i to iy  m a.'kii.'.'e ledied Ds* [*safstov.
i _ C cMtefkUui Satre G iirte*—» k ia f. faoosey.!. ■"
were o rae j.y  coiippfotoWd w im  rta 'U M . t'igtoe s i i tm g . lt ty  o/ » mov* to
toe iito.T.ntet: aeciiKto, tx*! iutoessitto.i---w.ou.ki biVe to be'site cFfeJwd by CiJMkd*.
i-.0'«ts3 t’t.'cr '* l3  be b it 'It to iHe't ..- — —........—........—
ix-e ».j:.i',er soc-rto « * t r « s « 4 « a *  
tor C*.n.s,0 .i to i!l!2 .
As tta  t j t n r t e ,  itn *t% tt , . 
se  ltd  Sfe qoesstoo <4i
it'1.C'..c.X c twie l'S'..x’..isy M'vKto-i
t » .0 ies..i V 8"L iiuies *e * t ci C ii- f
•ii-xy, ..„..3 be prctdt'SM lo i  i |
u 'ie xs 'to e ^ lirn 'txd e . MONTREAL iCP> -  C«.£.»d»; H« i.».ki ia|>ott» of c A iM ^
V ,  ,, , -r , ^  . ipfodU'Ced •  reccrd U  Ad d.'*}, p-ap m-««ised m irk td ly  to Jttd.-
vO-u lK ..ifiu i^€4 -w vto to , p re s i- : ^  iMdLCCd ktos iQ iM J, r t lM c tfe f " *
cex.t «  Ute C ic - i i i ia  '“'d  *ttp«-v. M. Fow itr el the ptxtoOus>c*i n * i  »  llM 4*mi»dl
wtocto totot ^  i is o 'fo i '  p ije tf tjad pipawbaud,
t:.« J.se txJ-4 prtf»0i^3 to saU k d iy  s ts Koxta A jr te rk *  in d  ib roed  **
! *M f, F ow ler  siKI V3 fell » a o ‘- i i : Boc.ie l ,k b  cte i* |» te*  t t v m
ir rp w t to tA« issoC'teU-:® e * s ! irrvss  C*Si»d* itw  iite a d ja f list 
I tie s  f t f u i t  repeeiex ited  t'Ee-atoto .»to...*l r-'..et'ii£,f i  o f SA* t '4 p
Canadian Woodpulp Output 
Reaches A Record In '63
LEGISUTURE 
AT A GUNCE
Mexico Not Wild, Wide Open 
Despite White-Slaver Case
|C l w-orkS ■.'0....x!|.».t U i t  >e*.r *i:d  *'.sxx 
‘ i  tiu'ee'ftei''-ceiit mxtti.it 0 6 er 
iC i f l id i ia  prvd-.rSk.io to itoJ 1*..* 
'i tot toe lerv-rd C*a*Ai»a |'fv ‘- 
’ id'oclk!® Ui l i t f l .  i ta o !  # s*.*..'aC 
I toei were tvcveited to }.i.*j.'er
♦per is»ov'..ittoa io d  c i us
S'C X txx.r.al 5.e'r'tir'u us M o o tr ii l  
a*. *  ttc e i Itre  setstoCte «ad
.i'j 5‘ts)
M f Fowier ».sd th *  t ' i .& id i i *  
iA i! {'.ipei iijd-.»try e ip te v
M EXIC 'O C ITY CAP)- ito-
toa l
o.Si.3
DONT YOU DARE TAKE MY PICTURE!
E s'cry p ittiire  leils 1 iv?ry  
toey  s s y  . . . iJ»3 t-ce u l l»
1: ' i u t c i n c X l y .  Mr* L -utice  
T1.,ton*» d.tes not w*r.t pres*  
5 lie to t r  a J, hers to la te  her pU'-
tu ie. Ehe says so q u le  ests* 
pAatxratoy bos the P'irt-toe was 
ti.l.ta  i J- rway Mrs.  ■IV-.'uai 
l i  i-tta here w.to her g ia rd - 
s.Dti J i t i . t i  Jeoi.it.1, n ,  She
U S  sVjder.t wb-is-e fto i-ra is* 
lr . |  IQ toe Fsx,in.a fiJ -a i i.o>ae 
to 'if fr re d  t - i i the tI">ody n A $  




Satellites Sharply Alter 
Links Between Nations
WASHINGTON iC P '—A rev -U ii ct the gbbaljSo the firiS  g.
w orld  fom tnu tito id  "s ta r tele;.hone" network. C’ a-iSiary
. A white j !o f  t'toers. Ttiey deay toe r 
stare i tog's b r - t i l  tie itm esit of \ der» but w e  being heki t j i  
>i».-Eg gals to Jde iiio  h i i  le - j is  police seek to-.re U#toe;
ct r v td  wvrkl"'wi3e |'’wl*.li'r.it,v i u d | f . ‘iore detius..
j iss^ d  the .^-esttoO’ i i  tots i j  fttK X 'liS  MUXlUO
I * i  I l i e  H ory ih ivkevt M euco as 
la.r..i»*tr -s — | , 4 , 4 otoer C\S"..ntr'es S»-.'!iie fc';l 
I to e  cv eu ra ry .M ea .ico  t a « | J ^ i ^ , “ -^^^  ̂
i itc e s  tite fs te d  to S'-ytoc i , - - "  ' i
tri.es Slid m ii ly  C'Ctotrvli o t o e r i . i ^  h -
j O f  I t s  arc U to g  m ade to
*■ to-chca c.'f ihe i.rnsattoo to hterii ... ' *
. . . .  ,  ,  xi'i ‘ w -1 4  s JO large:!ian riS 'C .3 del r.to-i'jei, a t ir .a J '
i town to the central i ta t*  c f
Cu&h*’ -k tJ  * «-*i®»)pCCdUtUteS T h li ta
In to u  ta»e, s wvirnea mother t ,i. w » , rt . . .- , I 1 * U lh t c is i iic t  was cjeekihg her rnusirig It-)e»r-ti.« l •
da-|.n ter caused pioiice to la'toch
a:i insesUgaiioa which ao far
has urn'overed 17 btkUei and
b:vught in  light detatU f*l •  r"uth-
: less white slave t- ;x ra t i3e«.
1 Auth.oritie* say many girls
were l u r e d  (r«m  ;>ovcrSy-
I s’.fifk e n  homes w ith  promises o.f
' ficxxl
: worL
By TlflT LLLAADIAN F IE M I 1 *-.w» i--,*. , - .. , . 1.., 1
liu i* ^  ? ikiid j.:iip't'f'bc'4 f’d lis fttvta’i S->i»i'''''F4X,̂ A d  twi
Thrvne »;*•««» debate w u jm s ils , the rest » a i sh ifted  as and these *A ip rnw w  gtamMUA
by E d .ir it ia 3  M to iste rjputo , jifv d w c ti-a  la IwO, aa ^ w * -,
Peter aria, wrvo described aaj nowevex, prbdoctioa of news-O-f al'iHxit ooe-ltfto o f au Cta*>
■'■i.3eai'' Site to r B .C 's  prsHJOaedfprmt was d rw a  adghtte fyem''d;*.a e i jv m .  
cr'n ff. ie ra l tw rA  n  Van«>.-ver jib e  prwk;x*s year. j TLe t  S aiw  B n ia J i eoette-
w tx fb  the City w otM  sell i h t j  M r, Fow ler said this w a iju e d  to be the m ala  rustoimeri 
i.-ivitoce at w s t. T ta to ly  be'Ca-ie c f lo c | s tr ia e » i|„
Alaa M a c f a r k t i e  IL —O a k la t « foutnber o f Lewspai«£» la f . "
B *.■* c irs t^ iia  i.4 tm te a  Mftves U itt i \ '
ke;:.latiVc t ‘...-.0-i.o..t iUe« to ‘ 'fp.|lS.adteti U lid i sa.»e» fof 
lu e .  te'iosf.i and rev iew " a ll
sorrte other couaades* 0 0 - 
t*U y  Japan, had tarieaaed tm> 
a to ' t " l*-*fI* Cae.*-ila* pul;? aad pa­
tter s-txUriUalJy.
>»! C
PC . laws 
Cyrt! Sfieltord iSC -O m toe^a) 
ae-i'-'-cd e.,J ecmpasurs of try t& i 
Vo to.C..rhi'< the roya l corsimis-. 
s-13 in  fi» to toe  prices by nxa- 
t..:;.‘.!»tto.g |.£ to ti as heartogi
'W c f c te .r..g he Id
itoe todh.e >NDPC.i.ic:, 'liaV-I
' { i i l r n e i lo  Urcjch.;n.J has li.to c r'td  
an toteruive carnp4;g.n agatoi*.
ta i'j jrd
  .. e one 4  /;, .̂ .-
Ibe la rg e jt anywhere, b -t a few ^
years ago U ruchuna ovieir-x a . (
rau t w hich wi;*ed it t>,;t ahn&st , 
overnigtil 
l !  w ttukl be u sreah itic  to eay| 
there l*  m ( 'if.'itl!u !to ;i he?e)
now. T lie re  is" to.,! (h rre  is n o .
, wkit*vn»«‘ft dutru't af.,t S'rc.th-
, ■ » . „  . J l i  tutes arc regcila rl) arr'rs'.ed an.l■obi, then forced toto th e ) , , “  ^
s C'Llert prefer sK«t, I f  they|
i f r j .  to i 
\l\tr Lkirtfc"
) > 7 I.
Teen Delinquents That Way 
To Show They Are 'Somebod/
   o f; VANCOUVEH *CPi ■•- Mai.y . t's to .hg  * 0  U.at they have strma
rn rta ro u g ti; teen-agers who drto'k, Ilea l Con * tt.i.'.g cn which ta buiVi tne if 
' “ e-r beat paK.-'ple up a ir  lU-'LL' '-.'‘ er '*
try ing  to pxove ihev are i/,'i MeaiiWhhe. it  was anaoyaead 
j i ir t  n&boiiies frc '-r/ nowhere- a Burnaby rr.'>n;ci;val«y ecwr.- 
vUle. lays a H ifhm o& i n u n lite f•; .m.ilite set vp to itody  jav ix illa  
)t>uth Vioiker. >, dnakmg in tha eommuatly ta
Rev. J t’.hn Patrk-V t-! hi s 
Anne's Ar.gtuan ch'-uiSt. tokt t.n-
f  1 ft T’ I
t'-l tvX V fffttC C-ft!
..A i-e tote lit p.m.
Ur
Tf,t e t:.ree
n-n> - v te m  i* tKtog o totu 'tb tt!.- itovr taen  W'orktng ; r ..:fh saleUitrs f  an prcvvtde the ' re i.e l‘r
U-.4 U v>-*e..T i-  i»c.. L I ■ , a, e . ft AhA * t ’ r ( * ft 1-nr - et * fiVA u-r tf to b rruk f r t f ,  lhe>‘ vi'freMa-ftYti an o 'irritrfi on ft lun iled  r w Ah V h »T iitU -i -••■» j-. r;-a?r r-lU r**wi • . * .  ̂ a
b a iu  T-.tx! \c i ir  hAtr | wur k l CGmrnunit&Uons t ir 'a .   ̂U ft .tn
'7i Tr,*a, .* ij'e  tiftv w t'rn ' t- r t the to vihu"h C#n-* l>;ere are tnvc-!*rd.: J u it  h-ow many ^srrc ku^ed la
m sf’e fat®lUtc and have the c»U' 'ViU iu :* r iy  rr'.-*ry. tr<hnoi'X'gy J iton also w u l tto  » me -  •*
charurd to yc-ut telephone b .U .laad  equiSKnent stxl ih a r*  to the ;a !u iode  ayitem . iF.e hrnccrn l :  -
to Cs.nads through the skies _ mental man mc»'.n», the t  
w ith  unprecedented spwJ. ; cor!.vat:i...:n headed by Cana-
In lirn f.  y o u r  trlrvi*lfAn
The campsir^J l» 
j to  M e.»ico ( tiy 
Cities and I'le n  :na.n'’ Iv n d rr j 
p tin ta  are clar?;p.n,; tn  ft-di 
ligh t eira.s. Many ig.rv.'.'ant. sl.Lt.-* 
, , , , n 'e ra te  g tr l i  arc eaiUv «:•.■ :-n'1 ’
bto to hce talseve the figure  w i n - h u n n r s s  which t- ffe ri' 
- ta  higher than the 17 ao fa r ,nore money than r  - i




toi ftf'.cr Apn! 1 w 
.. rb 'u ito te  to B C,
-isLe i&C—S-asi!.:cb>
;:.',troved dental te rv- 
' A t o i ' U l  institutes for
L.a.lS JrlaUte';!
:t !* .vx li:g  .NDP-Bur-1
'...::■ gr;l«xt Health M .in i*-L j,{j,f^.5p^,j,., p jtt*y  tp.a* tta.ay . 
; , . ; i  t tar t  a crash txmfoim ate s..'
! rw'iuit sbvf! f ' lr  p 'jov;a*|g j.ic jj ^.-any VA'isng p-v-.'-v-lr
x..K..i f.;-'r the m enta li) toi.ng U'ltir S.'.essu-
{tie r.
I **In tahav-ng the wae ii.ty 
{do. the> are jttaUsng ig-i-nst 
I ta ing  itan-.jiev.t inls.i a i:-.,''=Lt,
t..tSi'.{5g its ,k'-S> tfver to tha Van- 
«'-.'.{ver t\»trvrou.r.ity C htst aad 
tL 'unril.
H i i
’Iltursday . Jan.. S#
, £<,{<;, ;j rti ;»ute crejtin-
V'iStj M ii.  luvU Haggen
:N nP  rc tov -
vi(-«.«;U fes f.rs t £ to*ker.
Other »;.eaker»: Jacob Huhn
-ton de lay” s« t.hat » n o rm a l:-  
t *11 - w a V c-onver'  ab ' n can t'-e-.l 
corns garWed if Rot slowed' ’
 ̂ in'- hii m 0 w'-a ,  ̂ ,
drnit operating houses ofities for 2.158 perw.mv under th t| li'arrardO
Vancouver-
rostitu iion  and provid ing g irls Colombo Plaa la  1962-0. Ttie lit iin g  wiU. i la r t  at 2 p.m.
te!rvtokAn:^‘ *an-b.ton J c ,r ;h  C h a p k  ~  «
I  jlfrv a r« e  f decided ' iiv  firs t H < ra tio r.a l, Hef'-ra the etrto'-rab--.n 
in t a l  dances. Js ; j .  ^g ‘. , 1, v.l.1 i.-e liie  s -x  a lied 1 ahead w ith  its o-wn !*■>.•. I. ■ * „ ,  t K I "-a len ite  V.111 l.*e tlie  i-x a lle d  g a l,  or Australton f o o t b a l l
'=AU th J ^ m a y  r - a , i t d e | c ^ ^  with to .
w ith  the V * ' , t e d  in c r  Ih .  r-,uatnr to
aatelUle c o m r n u n lc ^ ^  ned-i^ height r f  IJ.tov) rndes. tJm
tta  n e , ! X g ; ^ n i c . - l ® ; - t t o ^  ntted - 1 ^
catterlm ental basis to 190 i u ' t u "  W ' s i r S v  I
r~. '. f  s 
ching.
the US. Nattonal Aem naiitics 
and Spare Admtoiitr»t.'..'n w ill 
>cf>t at'd t t.hts ,v,-rtog Its o’*n  
th ird  Svnccrn-tvpe satellite. The 
f i r i t  Svncom waa launched lu c ­
re ,,(u ily  Peb I I ,  19C)J, l.wt 
fa ile d  to operate. The aecc-nd
ERHARDT MORE CO-OPERATIVE
New Look At E. Germany
BONN ( A r i—Chancellor l-ud
waa »«>>sted Into o rb it last ’ju ly |* '* S  t-rha rd  a 
:r. It wutkr-.l. but t arau-e , f{ government ! i  tak ng a new 
u ea kne i, In r « k e t  »•-«),te rj and m ote crM.iteraUve l««k at
_______ t'a n ia tla n tic  operatuci. !'* twreito. t ) u t h u  SvRff.-n was r.-'t .Mtor ib r . i l i t  s Past
'nu- U«ii«ditm guvrrnrnent la Pimn*<j a id  Nmth Anirric,s, Im t : is tim rd  a ccu ta tr’ y over
if .-.uccenful w ill ;«.int the way r-r-uatur. It weave, in a figure- *tiU to,M«.ts on treating o inc ia iiy
r ig h t n icvcn iin t high over IL.Cjas an international pariah.
l l i r r e  is nv pio,p>ect of for-
CANADIAN8 O G PR
' - ana it  ovri 


















TOItONTO <CP) ™ A aharp U b a tt, 
decUne among rhartere,! tian*-! Launnllde "A "  
led todustnst pricei lower in ’ M«**ev 
e itro ine iy li«ht utotning trad ing; .MncMillan 
on the iW k  mnrket today. todo>nn'»
The iitxlex
.13 to 11143 ot u  ir. ih .  « lU '0 ‘ to..eTS
. ,, i .v  11 .. «'f  to to " i-  reiri'honath.uige index vv.i?, i d  .1. t>>
1.32 23. wcMcni ml-, l i  to H2 i i .  ‘ ‘" ' 7 “ 7 V .
base ine ta li were unchanged
t i  1 0 1 »J g -M . . n . n t . a  .to
, VVidk.is
VVlth.nit the tmektng of sto'ru- ^  (-
laUve activity, the volume wn, \ve il«n i 
863,000 aharea compared with wiKHlwuird'a "A "
I.IU.OOO i t  tha lame time Wed- Vll%.
M tdgy. ! 0 1 1 .8  a n d  GASFJ
On the Induatrlal board. Nova jj 2’P t
BcoUa feU Royal % and i(^^p„oal Del Itio 7 Ou 
Montreal, Im perial Dank of .-a -
Commerce and Toronlo-Dtimln- u „y
Ion H  each among l>anka. o i;
Conaolidated Pai»er and Price ,^ .^ ,^^1 8 1  Oil 
Brothers both declined Vsl inland Gas 
•mong forest products ami Al- i«p(e 
gome H  among steels.
Trans-Canada Pipe Lines 
registered two special size 
Dansactlons of 5,000 sikI 3,000 
shares at 833.27 and $33 a share 
respectively.
Consolidated Mining and 
SmelUng slipped Vs and Inter­
national Nickel was ahead Vs 
among senior metals. Dome 







MORK n  Sll
IP.e third f.’ ASA fiyr.torn w i!!;. 
have a new ki.''4 cf t!ir.i*.t-ftug- 
mented ruckrt that w ill give It
W rit German Federal Repub- i 
Ur crn jide r, It,e lf the only le­
gal government of Germany
   ............   •■■...........  •- , land la m l likely tn change Its
more t-xi.v7» a»J thui rntnd, But m<!rc contacts and a
hope.* of a ;rfTf«tot ort>it. •■■' ' j ,i,a i,ie  loan to the hard-up 

























Okanagan investments Ltd. 
Membrms of tiro Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Ciuinda
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)
INDlJSTSIALn 
AMUW 13Vk
Algoma Bteel M '-i
Aluminum 3Dtii
B.C. Forest ; 2<Vs
B.C. Power
B.C. Sugar 42t-i






c  M  & S 311U
Cona Paper 40U
Erown ZcU (Can) 28
1st Seagrnma M
Dom Stores 17
D h m  T a r  n
Fam Players WU
Crowcrs Win “A** «
Aco Corp 23U
In t o r  N lc k a l  n \ k




















































Western Mines 4 85
riPELINEH 
Altn Gns Trunk .30'»
Inter Pipe 81'4
Gan T n n k  of B.C. 17*4
Northern Ont. 19*4
Trans-Cnn 34*k
Tran.s Mtn. Oil 15'i,
Westcoast 17%
Western Pac Prod I 8 V4
nANKH 




T o r -D o m  64
M irrrA i. ptiNDS 
Supplied by 
remberton SecnrUles l t d .  
Cdn Invest Fund 11.10 12.17
Investors Mutual 13.42 
A ll Cdn ComiKJund 5.37 
A ll Cdn. Dividend 7.37 
l^ana  Can Series C 6.07 
Diversified A 24.55 
Diversified D 4.06
United Accum 6.05 
AVKRAQB U  A M , B4LT 
New York T o ^ to
Inds. -)-04 inds —13
Rnlls +20 Golds +60
Utilities -0 7
coin III w ill ot>ern!e over the 
. , 1  r.tto iu ' Ocean, l i n k i n g  w'.<te 
^ U fr c tc ta f  o f NcJftfi Aftter.'C* wHh, 
Avia.
The fp.sce ngcnrv le,vnv h inv- 
ity In favur n( the S>nronx as 
the hl|h-i>ilittide satelUte fur 
(he Commercial gU+al netwotk,
.*̂Li f.ti. NASA ha, put more 
than ll.lO.nOO.OOO into fintelUle 
communlciilion.s eapctimenls.
It started with the welrd- 
looking 1 n f 1 n t n t> 1 e sphere 
launched In lOfK). 'I+ls was F.cho 
I still visible In many parts of 
Canada and other parts of the 
WDiUl. Echo 1 to an .ilumlnum- 
coated sphere nlxuit 100 feet In 
dlnmoter. eciuliniccl with 70 
solar cells arvd five N'orugc bat­
teries
Compared to the more so- 
phlstlcaled ntodcls of to<lny, 
this was a crude product, de­
signed to iHuinee voice, radio 
and television signals, its skin 
has tacotne a b it wrinkled, but 
It atm is used oceastonally for 
signal-bouncing experiments.
IN D II8 TRY INTF.RIvSTEI)
Private ln<lu.stry became in­
trigued with the possibilities 
ami on .Inly 10, 1062, NAHA 
lofted Tel.slur I, tlu* nO-iKuind 
sfdiere built by Americ an Tele­
phone ond Telegraph Company. 
I t  contained in‘dnimenl.s for 
two • day communleallonH by 
voice and picture. For the first 
time man achieved a trnnsat- 
antic television transmission 
by satellite 
Though designed to function 
for two years, Tclslar 1 went 
dead in less than a year. Tlte 
company launched another May 
7, 1063, I t  transmitted not only 
l)lack-and-whlte but color tele­
vision across the A t l a n t i c .  
While launching these inedlum- 
altltude satellites cost A.T. and 
T. about 811,000,000, commer­
cial Intelligence reports Indl- 
cnte the company put alrout 
851,000,000 Into Its over-all Tel- 
star program.
l.asil week Part 
Germany rcncwcl tire agree- 
ment under which they ex­
change alxtut 3100.000.000 worth 
of gfKKts a year. The Commu- 
n ir t i won two useful conces- 
stoni:
1, T lie ir Rhipment.i of syn- 
th fllc  fti'-l 'dt to We,t Giermany 
were relieved of 118,500,000 In 
taxes.
2. ’Die next date for settle­
ment of accounts was post­
poned until June 30, 1965. In ef­
fect an extension of credit.
lx)nger term credlt.s amount­
ing to 5100 (K)0,000 have iK-cn
HERE IILBRICHT
When F.rhard v i s i t e d  the 
United States In December, 
P re s id e n t Johnson suggested I cellor. 
the West German government 
come up w ith some Idcaa on 
East - West relations. I t  re­
sponded by suggestions that
the E'rev Democrab.
For ex.rmple, Thomas Dehler, 
a former mlnlHer of Justice j 
kno'»<.n for hrs unnrlhrxlox opin- 
l.ins. !>roto'’*ed that West Ger- 
ij'.no.v K<’t out of Ihe North At- 
l.iirt.u- iiilt.u ir i' and En«V Grr- 
liuinv wttltdravv fron\ the Com- 
muntotv' Warsaw pact. Peoide 
were fix is  he said. If they 
th'tiifdit Gtr/rifitsy ccxrld be uni- 
f it t l wlien lU two parU belong 
to opto>'.ed m ilitary blocs.
Hut the Free DcmocraU are 
a small minority. Although some 
member* are cabinet ministers. 
It i,  ('tuinccllfir Erhard — a 
Chrl-tinn Ikcmocrnl — who lays 
ilvvvj) j»J)vy, 
nu> otox)*ition Svciahsta also 
play n part. Tlicy favor more 
fli'x ib ih ty in dealing w ith the 
l'ominuni.st,. Ttie Miciallsls run 
tlie Wext Heilin city govern­
ment. Mayor Willy Hrandt, who 
took the lead in getting agree­
ment on the riirU tm as irosscs, 
hopes that w ill help his party 
capture Pnrllnrnent in the 1965 
election so he can Irecome chan-
' out like giftgeiPlead £‘*o .it i,"  
,, j tie said, "'fhe  idea of d..u;8 fc‘c 
.4reen-|j^ the ego, c t l.He ce.ntral cere 
!of the t'ersonality. is net new."
"There t* no pat r.irc ,"  sal-1 
the 2A-1 car-old Pai heL': r:.ru- 
iter. "Plach iwop+'n 1* indivi­
dual and m u 't L'« dealt with on 
an individual b j-i:',
"B u t Lhcxe pe-ople nerd all to.*- 
help they can get frorrt parents, 
clergymen m fmding <■...• v ,t,; 
they are, w h it t..1 cy are fu .  
In this ccancrtio.n ps-.re cpto'’!"- 
tunity lie* at the siixi. < f tt'.e 
church than ever tab.re."
" 1  would like to ice pa irn t, 
t ik e  steps tn ice lltol thcsr 
children get adequate rcUgioui
4e«l •*«•)• •
REALTOR
•  HOMES 
•  FARMS 
•  LO IS  
•  BUSINESSES
WILSON
R E A L T Y  L I M H E D
712-3146 -  KELOWNA
Brotdwiy's #1 comedy 
for 3 hilarious years 
Is I movie, 
movfenowl
O b _
pro|K)sod, Whether they nrejhave been called the firs t prip 
('ranted depend-i on the willing-1 ;x>saU on German reunlflciitlon 
ne.s» of the Communist leadera. nny West German government 








BET W L »  RrXORD 
Said the lowest ever recorded 
In nature, a rocket Inunched In
000,000 Ensl Germans. So far 
U llirlcht has done much less 
than other Eiist European lead­
ers to libcrulize Communlflt 
rule.
•HIIOIII.D BTEP DOWN’
There might ta  more action 
if Ulbrlcht, now 70 nnd In rxxm 
health, worn to retire. For year* 
some Germans have taen say­
ing thing.s would go ta tte r ta - 
tween tlie two parts of Germany 
if Uilrrlcht and Weal German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
Ixrlh stepped down.
Adenauer quit last October, 
nnd Ehard took over. 7'o keep 
the parliamentary m ajority ho 
needs, Erhard had to dump 
H.ilner Hiirzel, Adennucr'a min­
ister for all-Qerman affairs, and 
replace him wHh Erich Mende, 
head of the Free Dfm ocrallc 
party. He also hud to make 
Mendo vice-chancellor.
Mendo nnd his Free Dcmo- 
crnt.s fayor Irolder exploration 
of ways tn get along wtth the 
Communists. Some of Erhard’s 
Clirlstlan Democrats agree w ith 
them. Erhard and Foreign M in­
ister G e r h a r d  Bchroeder go 
along nt leaat part of the way.
In 1962, when Adenauer and 
Darzel were In office, It proved 
lmpo.s8 lhle to make a (!hrlst
d e t a i i b  n o t  k n o w n
Details have not been dis­
closed officially, l)ul imbllshed 
accounts Indicate sonic of them 
should lie more altrnctlvo to the 
Communists thun anything West 
Germany bus l)ccn rciuly to 
give In the past. Rapid progrc.ri 
toward unification Is not ex- 
peeled -■ the suggestions refer
only to firs t steps.
'n jcro have ta'cn other slrnw.i 
In the wind, all coming from
N E W  




with C on t ro l le d  




i a i la ncu m man U((icement for visits ncro.ss, ,
Golds +60 Sweden registered 143 degrees iho Communl.-'t wall in Hcrlln, Tliu iilvetliKmjM ®
B, Metals Unch talow zero Centrlgrude at «lti- In, 1963 it ‘ >on®. with





► Clarifies the sounds you 
want to hear« reduces
unwanted noise!
Hear words most other 
aids miss entirely!




IU3 c i i i . » . .  r o  <4M t
m m 'H iH
n K > « m R . u .  T E im iu x ft ' 
TODAY ’,; i:
at 7:00 nnd 9:20
                      ■■ ""■■" ” ■■.■"1 * .................. ^ — __i__._,:i;L-3saaaa5BataaK.
CASEY GAME "B"
V 4IU  4 AN  W IN
$5,00000 CASH
fo r ti IH drk-otll In ‘ Id Nnm licto ».r L ■ im Jiwh 
iilffO .nO  rtH’h n iiiu ltr r  ilttpvn ilu'f« iif(f i iu .;i n ii i i i i in ' 
prl/c, o l S I.M ill,0(1. 1‘ la^inu in f in h trv  itrr  ( l ip ilt l i  I' 
iln* f/rln - iit miy time rUirlnj' th f  I '.r 'H , p r i- i .m> 
A lnm 'r f lr ic tn 'in r ’d im K A I l l - lK H r  num l'v r
PLAY CASEY BINGO
IIERE’H ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OE 
WORE CASEY IIINGO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANT 
BP THE F0LI4)W1NG FlRKISi
KKLOWNAi A f t  S(«r» — Birr * AM»r»»« — i»r C»«M 00^ 
•»r*«Uii i«rtU« -  UrlSs* Mrrit* W.Um -  C»Mral B.rS«r* ~  <’*„  
SkM St*r« — C*»s'« •■<1 «ia «h»as« — *S’» «r***iz -  Ot—mHi
04m* — rr«a««** ~  n.L.o. «»z»ia« -  or»»«ri
M*r1*'s a*ifc«r Sk*s — MsrU*'* V»rWr lM*f» -H iiIm I iter* 
r*«ri«'* r**a c»srt -  sms-kmz H ft i tu  — sm's
Ot*«*rr — TIIIU'* Urlll — V»ll*z «r»»frr -  MImIm  S«rHr — U*z4‘t 
Ur*r«rz -  K t.O. (ifM'trr -  ri«Ur M»Ur* -  l**s'» Osftf r>r»t». 
Clir sM C*oH -  M»« BrtSs**’ «»*»«r? ~  aiilista*.
R L T lA N D l Bab Wkll«’* n t n t * ,  -  I . H. IM** *  0*« -  H » « >  M ts*  
Msrk*< — S«bMM«r flr*«*rf — J»hn«r'« B«rb«r Bh«p — lb *  T*a OI*t
C irxarr ~  C lBaiiiiM  Sb*p — U«r4 ««'» B.A. — Mi 8  M Mms
rK A C n i.A N n i rulx'* O r x r t r .  MTxIBAM K i I i m ** F m A L x li*r* . 
RiNriKLDi K il-V *ia »l«r*.
M1MDI:R.S I)H A % N  TIILS W liliK
0 -7 1 , G-.5.1.
NljMBI.R.S PREVIOU.SIrV DRAW N
B  1 2 3 6 8 0 10 13 H
I  16 17 18 20 21 23 24 25 26 27 29 30
N  31 33 34 33 38 39 41 42 43 44 45
 ̂^..'*^....'*,7 ‘♦**.,...30„54, 56_;59..........
0  61 62 64 65 ()6 67 68 f-9 7o
Sponsored by The Cnlholic Aid Society
DAILY COURIER POLL RECO RDS RESIDENTS' VIEWS ON POSSIBLE KELOWNA CENTENNIAL PROJEQ
H t u t t r  C lA IE
Wilh to |,;'>
gxtsi tor t+.r*£,a,y ! .*to" tor';,"" 
d iv  ijs 5*'?, A D r  V f to to to  
• rc,i..tocr to«‘ . 
tiAed  I .r« I t  ,
"W ha t >v‘j  Uto.r « > . . I*? 
•  food ceiitexjtoEi t r t . ’ tv t f.-x
...
MtLi. H l l l f c X  r t O l t K k S
Kel'>«toa"* liediey 5-iJ
l i to -  *T to.tos Ktfi-
£..•;» l.rt'Cs •  l.cW L.'tp -’. i - - i t
t. .'..'.V i t  a I t_ ’.exto:ai
v : v ; t i t ' '  U iiYivM i t
uui;,g iatotos. '  Jack P r iw .
JACK B l S f O V
Xt t a i  S". ;« '.j " I  U.to.W s.a
Xtohxr - o;. !> M'rtog pc»:I i i  
itoxg iv'c i*to> i r t ' i  '
Mrs.. M arelf Lcvaal, IW> Pr:',- 
ttoxy S'., iaxi, "We re t-i a 
cexira l lecreaitox.ii t ‘--S rr+
j  iC K  r t i o t
to (..vli iJ..to.i.Je cajtictj 
j-xial aciivittes us. "We stvotok! 
fper.'t *to,e ''".c-cey ca a \'ery 
v,toto.y ta ..ie  — a" iz .:.xx  
iwi:;;;..e..g f i r  p .-u :; L it .
A l it i i  uja  «e Laie i i ,  
i r i ig  t.'.r oitoy Xkq riocths c!
A.LJCE STU iN 'snriA
the  SsKetf, 3 i l )
\Va_'tot.t St. s i-v i AMce Sdta- 
i i r i ,  © i  Ca«;t».to A \t  , 
"0 '± .e r c-Uci t i e  alftay » v.:...■..-
tto .g i'iitrx tt-.to .j ctovt r t i t totoi  
Ucause v.e o.xt't lave t r y
M as. U l l M E  lE V A X T
u t to to f  f*c.Sxt:e.s. We ceed a.'i
I ' - f i V - X t  i W t o i t ' i . l D . f  i > x i  I v r  
t r . s t o . T g  i w i " ' t o e i 5  r - : . !  ! v , r
P'-D-.c i;e  "  "K iP-ftr.a >:.e-cCi a 
T e r. Vto,tie yti-cre i . t i j  cy%.Ii 
go to toe..r ip ire  TSeie
t ;  ! t o t t o t o . 2  t-o c i x  t a  u u i  ' r K B . "
BOB KHKEX
WejMb Idaif, 854 A\t
4 aid lacK B e lie*, 'itSi Harvey 
.*.ve . " W e  iteed  ut-
CfX'i sw.t'to'.'to’f  p<vl !-oj yc’-to..g-
itera tJ piaruce m '* Mrs, 
.Muriel lleaJAt*, CaKXio H i 
s a i d ,  g ' x d  i ' e n t e x _ ' ; . t a l  p r o -
W « N » r U N O
Jevt fcoJd W a i;.e.e
Tt.e ctoe Ktre t'»5 dofzt a g.wd
t>.,.t :* is i'tot 'ji'.es'a
» . ; f  4  . . .  t  i.‘l  e  t o t . J t ' , > t '» ‘.  E . x t  t - v  
tv.to..' .,:.i K tiji,:.® . ii!:„."a
i t o x ' . i j  b v  d . t o i t t ’d  ; . v v y y . #  
,to.-.a tv  ;..ie  it.ry were i t t t
a r.i t o i i t r  s'..perii;.::c
<■
The Daily Courier Plumbers
CITY PAGE Call Strike
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:....:: y \ ’a-*:.:"to .to rr . H r • t t r l-  
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Rutland Park Society Told 
Finances Are Satisfactory
HiriHANU - n..- ?.r .1 ,.iee'.- 
Ing of Ifu* P.irk
H fcrffttiun  fiocirty for 1964 
field in I ’cntrnnial I ’a rii hail 
Tuesday nlgfit, with !'ji'e*ycal 
Etvald Hand In th r rh .iir nnd any
Iro'.f fo b<* fh.arrd I ’}' fhr I'.lndrr- 
o‘ rr j;i 1 f.'
S(.-'v»,l, for lhr*jc Ir/'credcd in in Hutlar.d. ' i l f '  t.,c< !inj: a j-
hi>f)!'y crafts. I t  is f.jxins<irrdis'iti>'.rd lU i . t  for r,:ni;
hy the r rc r r jit,o n  couiui!, a n d 'd a frs . with the jnosi-.o that it 
several {'fe.sml cxi»re>.*cd in-(Would nut ln\c.'hr t-*) g rra t an 
Irrest in attendihi;. jcs jvnd itu re  in (i.xif!j; up t!ie
, I , , , , ' ’ ''®®bng wa.s li'fccd h 'ltjutld iJig for f i s c  J
M r, H and  s.sol the t x  f <d Vhiu n .iv  idt r n irsiue.v; for Wic «d thci
ha!!, and of ttu* i i  fn ’ dnio nt C rr t i nnial Hall for kirRlcrKartrn 
Isooth at Hit* •o ftb iill d i.iiiu jn ii, c l. i' i s, from  a group m terrfd -|K a t!'‘h i r<
h id  taen shingled la d  fa ll, w ith ed In est.sbllshlng these elasses'renf,
•  stajtos ftilnglef, at a cod of
8300.
"The benefit-, to tin l.iill in,
the consei vation of lu at woiei 
tiu itc nntieeablo, and tugdhrr', 
w ith  jTpa iflU « j{’ c f the exicnor.l 
had greatl)' improved the tqe; 
pearnnce. Tlie next tno jed
would be Im proviiufids |o the , . . , ,
Interior, which would lie a ltcm iil ' A.MA - H ie ninth anm uilifire hall rrc i idl.v with IS fiie
iiii-i ting of the O.saiii.'i Volunteer : nu n attending
Oyama Fire Brigade Elects 
New Officers At Annual Meet
DISTRICT CANINES 
NEED "DOG TAGS"
M df .V.'grant K r ld . H O IP  
( I t ' . i . ' I . Ke ; r i " , i , n a .  •..lid 
lu'i.iv i.i,', c v rric irc  is awata 
111..I i.;> I ' l r r  fimr mcwi'dis 
old. in tii'.tr ic t B tra i must ta  
llreftoid
Ikigs inu'd ru'd run loose at 
tilEhf he i.vid. IX'gs not wear­
ing licm rts  or caught pur* 
iu;rc. worry ing or rleslroying 
»liee;i. and fmultry w ill
l>e <t<',:,.tf«toM'd.
I.irenees r.sn ta  eibtainrd 
(mm (te it Manson, govern- 
iiient agent. E'ees are $l for 
males and 82 for femaler.
y, Stoto S.'.'.I'd w.'.to ■;;:.e ..to,;
V / . ! i  c i  \  c l  * ; 1ft t  x-, s I ! ' ;  V . t  , * s i r  *■ ’  i  T -
fcS XS.tr ..............
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a c s w a l l y  f t w m  c U s t r U ' t  !.:>  ( i t o i r ; ;  t  d . ’ ;  ■ ' n  a n d  n - . a p s  a l e ! -  . A t  1 )  1 ?  a  t n  M t. M . f . t r r  < * ; ! •
h i g e . l  I ’ t i a S e j r  t s f  l l a t t  K e b y w R a d s d r t r t t  V >  * 4 « . a j  •  t h e  t . a u l .  j r - . t  a  r n t t t - s g  o f  h u  t U f f  l a  f i n d  
_____ _____            jtofir \ ; r a *  c« the n - i a t t e ?
 -----------------    — ..............................    _ .......... ........................ ............. ; ■ W r  f . i t d  a  I ' . ' f s g  f ' e t x . . ; ’ i . “  I t
t a . d  i t  " a f r . t  d : r  to t  r !  • ,;> >
'.to ' r ’.*) d.r . j*; 4 t '
•' . f  1 g  . . C ’  1 fe '  i  4..', I  J' *  to .  . '.
?f;
" 'n 'f  [(....-to. f ? e \toto' to- <; 
. 's ! ‘' i  t 1 t..i i e ito r... t *,'■ - tor to '; i.
'  : .  ' S .1 , . . b  !  . ! "  ' '5 ’  ; '  to 'i t , . I -  ;
a r . ' l  > : i  •  r  r  \  k  e  v n u  ». ' I h e  ■ e  t , '  -v 
V. .i('to I .j‘.t 1 Mil.;'. 1 I .to, ire  « to 
e f  t h a t  t".;-ir.r?-.
IT:;- ‘ tiike d we
'ditotrf J; i.l t.ti tnc» had
I . t o . !  !  ' i . t o . i . ' t j i s  I  f . .
.:'>' ; .1':; 1
‘ .;i W to to; 'B I' t;i.kl 4,®
ft b (-■ j.'tl we t,'!,to.! ;u s.,ga
a  4 t o i t o ;  a i '  ! . r
'to'< 4.6';y, w {. »sr6-it 'wtoH Ihe
tto.:t
Rutland Secondary School 
Names Term's Top Students
i; i: Mvl ,3.1.!,':;. [.r r;r,.',3l ef! (.fa,!,- XI   l-to';to<- lito., toto>,
nntlaoil J.,n.. r-'cf... r »n ; inldsy ; Aedfe v Hr t.n.l. 
irhA*'! irV .s -n l t. lf  r.arr.et : l.r.wle ■ J i. '.r r  Heba..',t.
ef xti.dents t- vj rg  the ieC(r>d'Ji..'n Jurn’ -ovich, <irrg ILxtnex. 
tertn. > t'.ratoe IX - .li .-sri Veketa
T w r l’.e i i! ' ef tie' fchr*''!' (ira itc \ ' l  II--Pat i ;n.i ht.f-srr.';, 
were r,.iitord to t *ji lioi'.r.r,.. Twc' ! W l d r r d  P.iul'e
from Rradr X II, two from gradei Grade VII  - O le ttr Graf,
XI. b.rre froitoi pr,i(!«' X. onejjean Tiurufki.
from grade IX, and two e a fh ," " "   .............    — -
from grade V III and grade VII 
The rtudrnts are:
iJto i. ‘ifc.to' ,.:,i'toto, 
to.;- . i: '.' u v;' f:..toto fc
,: ■ 5 • - • t ". t « .f' ■(....
;,. 4,
I ■ . ;■ .'j'"' ; to; : f to to! '
.r Y r..,.
*.!■ Wto'.ter t.Si'T *,e
yaf'.! 1'.C . .' J fi '. 1 f '. a). p
■ ,‘ f ‘ to '; . I.'....'.
! -1 . ' H
’. ': 1 4 .to.to • .. H' ; . ■ rv \4 * ! ' t
i s ‘ f  r  ! . * ! : ! ' •
ss,' 1 1 1.1 ! r  
' '  !  e  .  5 '. I
Police Probe 
Breakin Attempt




T R .ii n r  O F F iiv t i :
( AR HITS ITLNIT;
HC.MP tt 'fru o d  a rr ;*  rt at
D 40 |! ni, Wcdnc.tolay of .x car 
tt.iining into n fence in Ituthniwl 
and abandonoJ. Police mvc;di- 
gating fiiutvl Use car hud I'cen
James Archibald Ihandlen ofitaken from Ladd'.x car lot pour 
McKenrie Hoad. H.U. 2, Kelow- juveniles from the Kelowna d f * 
na. ple.adcd guilty in M.igi.';-;tricl wcie Bpjirrhendett bv 
trnte'x court Weflne-day to njjx.Iicc and later rcU-aised m 
ch.'irge of fa iling to comply w ith jthe ir parcnt.s' custrxlv. 'f lu y
H i  i g a d e  w a s  h e l d  i n  I h e
Society Slates 
Panel Talk
rd  this yeur, if flnniuc!, per 
mltted.
Mi.x. H ilt hhovclei, .sectetaiv, 
reported there were a lunuber 
of rentnl.s out.standliig. and If 
thete were collected they would 
help considerably, |
Tony Dilhnun, treaMircr, re­
ported u balance In hand of S'JXl.j 
lie  said the .sati.sfactory condi­
tion was <hie largely to rlon.i- Bert Johnston, publicity con- 
tlons, totalling $1(HI, from thej < xtended nn invitation to
Hulland AKrlcuUural Soeicly. io-iii,,. public today to attend a 
ward the .•.wimmlng pool and],,uuel di.scussion at Ihe general 
park oiierallon, toge'lu i w ith a uiei tin;; of the John Howard So- 
tuiece.ssful May Du' iu ;l . 'ear.Idutv, Kelowna Itrnnch. Mondav, 
Notice was given that a train- Keli, .'I, al 8  p.m. in the llca llh
mg elas.s will be held Feb. 7 - 8 Ct-ntre.
at the Kelowna Senior H igh! 'pi,,. pi,„el tyiie di.scu.sslon en-
~ ltitled ".Service to the Ilomele.s.s
Tian.slent" w ill Inchide Staff- 
jSergeant T. J. I,. Kelly, heail of 
I the Kelowna H l’MP detnehment, 
[l.lonel VVace, district supervisor 
(if provinelal w<“lfaro service and
Doctors Plan 
Valley Courses
I ' l \  anis of phv.slcians from the 
Fire t'luef Doug l.llio t, who ll. I l. t ’. medieal siduMil w ill vl.slt 
has held Ihe jHisition for six of j Kelowna and other valley cities 
the la.st eight year.6, the la t fivcjto confer with doctor.s. Dr. E. P. 
con.sccutlvely stepped down. ,('arriither;;. president of the 
Chief Elliot .said his work took|Kelowna Medical Society, said 
him out of the comnuinlty foritiKlay.
a good part of the year nndi fpijp jf) hour cour.se.i w ill con- 
thnt by occasionally revolvingU|.t of three five-hour sesslon.s.
,T
820 anti cost.s.
O Tin  R.H S tt iM lD
" I  I,i»\e checked e!h-- ar, A .i-,.; ii.toto,. n .if.d *rj 
l"to;r,<to'Ci m the v sKcy ajxt ’ ' ••f.j’ bri ..k-M wet ic-
• ' r"c i.f them have »isnrd, Lu! i-u t, d t'l i-too e ic l.iy
tra ffic  light and vva.s fined w ill l)e ch.arged with taking a he said.
they sre contractnr*. who d'.' 
l,irger job* than we do.
Mr. I.!, Flo! bild tbc I).vily 
rm .r irr  the ur.kin wax ireking 
.X Rt.'ualard agreement »»Uing 
for a standard rate of 82 81 jx r  
hour for Fnirneymen.
He said thl» was "D to 80 cents 
ix (  liour le u  than what jour­
ney nim reeelvf In Vancouver 
arvl the lower Mainland.
"We know it  would ta  foolish 
t/> «iJs for the same rate* in an 
agricultural area such aa this,"
Antehnv Vih'-r!' r e.f .'XD Poplar 
Point Drive nnd Henry Mnranda 
f'if IfiOt Water t;t Aggrcgato 
d.xm.igv: i.s cvlln».-»ted (d U'OO, 
there were r o  injuries, rha rge i 
are rr jid m ip liit i d j-olire r.sld.
HCMP Irnrtoijjatitoi nn at- 
terniited break in at Win Ainott 
Credit Jcw clkts ou Ik rna rd  
Ave. A .small pane of glass In 
a I ear window wa.i broken but 
car without the owncr'.s consent. Mr. Winter aaid he agreed thcno entry was mado jwrlice raid.
At 8 Z-'l u 'ITi'.ir e.uy a two
f . t r  'A e e f u r nd  at liroad-
way Ave M'.lis ht. D nve ri
of the r.irs  l iu i 'h c d  are W illiam
Presentation of unnuid lejim  t . 




the officers 11 helpcvl to stlmu 
late interest.
Fn.st year':. A.s.'l.stant Chief, 
Charle.s Potheenry wa.x uiianl- 
mou.sly elected a.s Oyama';; new 
fire chief. A.ssi.stant chief for 
HHi-t w ill 1)0 IXiug Elliot. Two 
captains w ill b<> elected from the 
rnemlier.shlp nt the ne.xl prac­
tice.
Uc-orgiinl/ation of the Internal 
operation of the brigade took a 
considerable part of the meet­
ing. Elected were Finnic Du ;- 
eoiiibe, .•eerefary; Mae Di’vvar, 
tri'a.Mirei; and a three-man en
Tlie leam.s w ill be In Kelowna 
I'el). .I, March 4 nnd April fl.
The eonference.s w ill be part of 
cnntlniiing medical education 
cnurse.'i for physlclan.x In Kam­
loops. Vernon, Kelowna nnd 
I’entletnn. Meeilcal Roclctlc.x In 
oiich of till! communities nnd 
the n.C. (livi.slon of the Canadian 
Medical As.socintion are ni>on- 
liorlng the couivscii.
" 'n ils  Is the flr.st llmo this 
lyiie of conference ha.s been held 
III Kelowna.”  Dr. Carruthers 
,«iiid, Topic;; w ill Includo ob-
Tlioiuie. Hamilton, welfare ad 
Interior highwavs au; mo:diy mnil.vtrator f<ir the City of Kch 
bare said clepartnv'nt of high- owna, and -oeiety director, and gynaecology, neuro-
way, officials today. , ..........-  'A taSam  Hmirn  ̂ '-” 1̂ orthopi^llc sur-
niay and I l l l l  Karras iUiev, new dings and other niedtK.'i.,w.,« n,„i Impaired Driving
Nets Fine, Suspension
of Highway 117 are liarc 
bs in operation on ride roads.
Penticton section is bare also.
Vernon and Kamloops nrea.s arc Three persons appeared In
ino.stly biiie, sand on inld sHlv-j inngi.stiatc’.'i court 'I'uesilny, 
jM'ry sections, j W. G. Povey, .MO Okanagan
Allison Piih.s has four Inche.si nivd. pleaded guilty to a charge 
of new snow, plowing and sand-icf Impalreel driving and was 
lag underway, Prlnecion high- fmcvl S'J.’iti and co.st.s and pro-| 
way ha.s coiiipact snow, sandiiig.jhibiied from ' driving for .sbxi 
Slcnnuais to Ib'vehddke luire nionlli,'.,
sections, some .slippery recllons j Charged vvilh |si.sM's.-ioa of I




No fire practice was calh’d for 
next Monday night a.s most fire ­
men w ill lie attending the an­
nual meeting of the Fire Protec­
tion D ix irlc l In the Community 
Hall at 8 ii.m.
W ESrilANK An Intcnsivo
f a t f l f t  A l i r t i n n  W  Halninj; eoinse for patrol lead
> < l l l l y  fA W v llU II «#vl rr.s and ftceunda la ftchcdulctl for
r _ _ 1 A  1 1  1 A ' ‘' ‘‘ birday in Wci.lbauk, 'ITioso Itv
r O r  IV ld rC n  lU ,  I l f  iZ lle re s te d w U lta  instructed in tliU  
public iiuetloo of cattle 6. M. TTiompson.
lower level," of Hogi'is Pass, of Hutlnnd appeared iiw'mngis. ^̂ ,,n |„  Kaml'Hips in Hoth the Scout troop nnd Cub
 ‘ ....... ‘ ' '■ *.....   ‘ '   ‘ March, J. E. Fry. secretary of||iiiek arc active In the Westbankcompact snow on higher levei.s, trnte'.s court nnd wn, commit 
funding. Winter tires required te<l to ,tnnd trial, Mr. Almond 
or carry chaln.s. elected tria l by judge. Date w ill
Frnacr Canyon hlghtway U 
bare, conxtruction arc* rough 
and muddy between Yalo and 
ft lloxton Har. lload cloxuro U In
 effv'Cl. Aluiuiok’ to .Frldit>' iJTbin cdnot RuUly to a charge uf oa
8* 7:3'l am . to .1:30 p.m. sault causing luxllly harm, lie
<';m ilsKi main highvvav Is bare,, was eonllctcd nnd hl» ucnlencc
be uct.
K. R. Franklin of Kelowna ap­
peared tafore Magiatrate A, M. 
(iiilnet of Chilliwack, lie pleod-
thc provincial Hull Sale nnd Fat 
Stock allow, anid today.
Tlila la the 46tli annual ehow 
and dale of the ausoclntlon. It 
will oivcn March 10. Fat Stock 
cntrlcK, which are brniight to 
Kamloopa from r a n c h  c .s
(IhtiTct, and nt the requeat ol 
Hcoutmn.'.ter Nelson Reece, M r 
I'hompi.on attended the Cub 
meeting hckl IXieaday at the 
lilgh .scliool to give the boya the 
lautcfit of Ills long experience in
V
YACHT CLUB EXECURVE TAKE OVER WHEEL FOR 1964
nuuiiuutia fciuiM I u u V M v » jf.rts.tlm? Axelntflot *?eftiilmn«ter annual meeting aiul-
throughout the Interior, w ill be A ^ lf ilf it lt  RCOltimaSter officers took placp
sold March 1). The f o l l o w i n g ^^'cec me Ua i i e n  Stafford andl WcdneSrlay a t the Kelowna
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Yacht club, tafl to right 
Archie Angu.vl, past com- 
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Hall, secretary and' Robert 
(Bob) Wilson ro-clccfcd com-
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in tho club which she dlsplayg 
atavA  fC ourkr I ’iuitoT
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ifto tib -w f O te fv 'U in )
It *n»wU he I'xesvsitofe to »»s that
tbf 1‘ *s-Cb&i.4iin etotoviSifCts i.î ncU 
tn W iiitoS jli.te  W ctjftfkJ iV  fitoalb e n i 
!afs!* kitute jn,.tofit ikvekii iftcn! u< tta 
uppci Ceiviffibii bi.»m fof e4twn.4 
kfo j Ih c fe  t e t x i i ln  it'Msie ko ta ty
pttob-ifitH 50 ta um*ick4 But the Ct.?- 
itotobtoi 'Itratv m.’» » iktoff to ('sni- 
dijtn ia.tj!toitto*o tfian ti has cvce taea.
A n:n.eiab'k hk i taen ic i for V  %  
fenancifiT c ! thtee ('kniidis,rt d ia u . 
Bfsti.s.h ("■£>!urnhik PtfRUet A C'. 
H fR n rtt ic c t f i i  to  ta  ik tu ta J  w i'b  In s  
moRC) tt'.m he a ilc J . A rJ  NoHhttc*.{ 
pftvate kftJ pubhc {Htoitf utih'.ics are 
m iu ta la n ii j !  apfccfncnt on coo{>efa« 
uve finjincing o l the d itns artvl dtstnbu* 
tion of the fou f hsIUoo kiktwats-hourt 
of annual cncfgy which w ill ta  ( an- 
ad;»'» dotvnitfcam  iharc of the eight- 
b tllio fi kwh total.
The ta n c ftlt of the AO-ycar treaty to 
h(.>th Canada and the United States— 
particularly to Untish Colum bia and 
the P .uific N i'rthw cst— .irc sn demon* 
iiraM v valu.ablc that it is almost in* 
tontc ivahle that the treaty should f.ii| 
at this late date. There are hurdles 
left, hovicvcr. both in Canada and m 
this country.
The redoubtable Gen. A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughton is a lender of the Canadian 
opposition to the treaty, although ho 
sscnt along with it in its early stages. 
He advoc.itcs diversion of the Koote­
nay Riser into the Columbi.a before it 
enters the United States (where it be­
comes the Kootenai) and an all-Can­
ada power program, lie  has even ad­
vocated diversion of much of the Co­
lumbia into the ITaser River, a price­
less fishing asset, and a scries of dams 
there. Hut Prime Minister Pearson’s 
government is not expected to fall on 
this issue and the Canadian Parlia­
ment Is expected to go along, at last, 
on the treaty ratified by the U.S. Sen­
ate three years ago.
Premier Bennett also must sell the 
new financing agreement to the peo­
ple of his province, which is not ex­
pected to be difficult in view of his 
election victory last year. Uc original­
ly insisted his government’s B.C. Hy­
dro, which w ill build dams at Duncan 
Lake, Arrow Lakes and Mica Creek, 
be paid nt least five mills per kilowatt- 
hour of firm power for the additional 
energy to be generated in U.S. dams, 
both federal nnd nonfcderal, as n re­
sult of Canadian storage. He will get 
•bout 3.75 mills.
Tho $254 million to be paid to the 
Canadians for power is a far lower 
figure than tho $420 million B.C. news­
papers have been quoting. But evident­
ly Mr. Bennett expects to get enough 
money to build the dams by adding 
the $64.4 million in flood control pay­
ments from tho U.S. government, by 
investing the lump sum at Canada's 
higher interest rates and l)y the ad- 
vontage of the dollar differential, $1 
U.S. equalling $1.07 Canadian. His 
pitch has not really been for a five- 
m ill rate, far higher than the Northwest 
or California market would stand for, 
but for enougli millions to build the 
Columbia dams simultaneously with 
provincl.ll developfnent of the PcaCe 
River in the north.
In the Northwest, four private utili­
ties that are now contract power cus­
tomers of three Washington public util­
ity districts operating five dams on the 
Columbia propose to join with the 
PUDs in a public, nonprofit corpora­
tion. This entity would sell revenue 
bonds on the open mnrket to obtain 
the $254 niiillion Mr Bennett. A t an 
c.stimatcd interest cost of 4*/a per 
cent, the agency would float a bond 
Issue of around $332 million.
Tho immediate question is whether
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Alliance For Progress Set 
For Long, Tough Operation
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I h t t e  ts Ritot much difference, tf any. 
tKS'rtccn this I'r-'jCto-ci pwitte u td .t j-  
p-ublic owncfihip p'sn ( " f  pu tchsv ifi| 
Canada's t'nr-fut! of the d)»v.nstfcarn 
power tanefjts nnd the existing con- 
tract nrranffrncnts tatv.een the p r i­
vate utilities and the PUl>» with big 
dams and power to sell on the C olum ­
bia. But that afr.in i:cnicnl tcx> has 
drawn fire in Conyrc's and from  na­
tional private u tility  lo b b y iiti. The 
new prop'is.al may ta  blasted. N o rth ­
west private utilities have learned to 
live w ith the public .at’cncics and the ir 
‘ ‘socialized ptisscr." But the private 
u tility  lobby elsewhere regards this 
buddy arrangcnicnl w ith  horror, real 
o r assumed.
I h c  2,800.00 kilowatts (actu.illy 
more in favorable water years) which 
w ill be added to the P.icific North­
west’s power supply in the period 
1968-1073— 70 per cent of it at fed­
eral dams and 50 per cent at about a 
one-mill cost—will create some prob­
lems. Unless there is unanticipated in­
dustrial development, the Northwest 
w ill not be able to absorb all the sur­
plus at its estimated six per cent an­
nual load growth. 1-cdcrnl projects 
such as Knowles in Montana would 
be postponed. Private or public devel­
opment of Mountain Sheep dam or 
Ncz Pcrcc dam on the Snake might 
also be delayed. Assuming congres­
sional approval of Norlhwest-Califor- 
nia transmission intcrtic lines, the tem­
porary surplus of firm and much of 
the presently available secondary 
energy could be marketed in tho 
Southwest.
The importance of controlling Co­
lumbia Basin floods both in Canada 
and the Pacific Northwest and of pro­
viding plenty of power for new em­
ployment and profits is so great that 
the prospects now are very favorable 
to fulfillment of the old dream of joint 
U.S.-Canadian development of the 
upper basin. Minor disapecments and 
resentment of changes in plans must 
be put aside in tlte common interest. 
Ideological differences should be bur­
ied, us well.
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frtrto tItoS the Ci*:.4 N'r'itot-
l-:-f I ’ itoify. ■»!',;(')» MSI j 'lr to f  
jr.'toh « Wki.*;’cK'to*n
B r e • i d e n t JoLns-c.n h i t  
{''.fdjSf-J t.:) carry t n lhl» U 5. 
ihste t (  rffo rt tr>4 touVlty cf 
rtiih  t.» itiake th«- tlUancf t  
nicmpttal to its >i»)r,Kir, tho 
ln!<> John F. Kennnlv Mhf, like 
H m 'ifV f’ t, * t i  a hero to l^atin 
Am encin i.
N flth rr procrsm hat |nne 
f.ar tf-iM'ard jfih ir.i: the chronic 
problems of p<ivcrty, itlit'TBcy, 
UfKier-niMirlshrnent, III heulth 
and iv)!itir.nl and eronomlc In- 
tlab llity  which have p la jiird  
Latin America.
JF8T  BEG IKNINO
But Bclvocatcs ray that each 
plan nccompllshed much gixid, 
and that the alliance program 
Is just beginning.
■nie Good Neighbor Policy 
placed s t r o n g  emphnsU on 
eliminating sources of conflict 
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prvrt lUnk, thrn its t 'r in c ir i l 
jnier.cy Ext lu fh  cre fllti. re- 
[K>rte<l crediti to Latin Amer­
ica ranging from a t/i'.al f { lcj§ 
than ll,x*.'<0.tv:<0 to ataut 
ts>Y a year.
The US. now I* aimtng at a 
contribution of II,C<K).000,000 a 
year.
Latin Amcric.sns note that 
noo,scvelt’s [Killcy gave empha­
sis to correcting what were con­
sidered wrongs In U.S. ]xiltcies.
Hooscvelt withdrew tho U S. 
Marines—long a source and 
symlxil of anti-Yankee rent!- 
ment In Latin America—from
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OTTAWA REPORT
Red Tape Invaders 
Growing Stronger
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Child's Illness 
That Needs Care
By JOSF.rn MOI.NER, M.D.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YFARfl AGO 
January 1054
Vernon Juveniles knocked Kelowna out 
o f tho playoff series last Monday at Ver­
non with nn easy 6-4 victory In tho acc- 
ond game of a best of three lorlea.
ZO YRARB AGO 
Jannary 1944
Tlio Fcl)ninry War Savings drive, con­
ducted by Kelowna food merchants, res­
taurants and hotels, is making good pro­
gress and customers are co4>perating 
by taking their change in stamps.
30 YEARS AGO 
' January 1934 "
Tho B.C. Dragoons Sports Oub staged 
In thb D rill Hall the firs t of a series of 
boxing and wrestling matches that w ill 
be held at intervals throughout tho win* 
ter.
49 YEARR AGO 
January 19Z4
Tho Maple ta n f Bakery, Penticton, 
was burnt to tho ground yesterday nvorn- 
Ing.
’"SO ;y ik a r 8"'a o ( ) '”'........ ...........
January 1914
Tho Scots Dance held Thursday n(ght 
In the Opera Home, in honor of the ver­
dant memory of the tlliiiitrlo ii* Ttobcrt 
Burns, was a vflry.*uccesstul function.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is 
mumps? How long should a 
child be kept In bed with
mumpa?~R.M.
Mumps Is an acute, infectious 
di.<iense caused ond transmitted 
by a virus, in much the same 
way colds ore spread.
It  particulorly attacks one or 
both of the porotid glands—tho 
parotids being some of tho
saliva glands located at tho 
angle of the Jaw. Ttie swelling 
of these glands makes that part 
of the neck uncomfortable.
There can also bo car ache, 
soreness of the Jaw, fever.
Hut other glands may nl.so bo 
affected nt times, principally 
the breasts, pancreas nnd tho 
reproductive glands, tlie testes 
and ovaries.
Thun, although mumps is "one 
of tho children's diseases," and 
quite common. It warrants re- 
s(>ect in case.of oomplicntiona. 
Proper treatment, however, is 
usually relatively simple.
This consists for tho most part 
In keeping the child quiet so ha
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or she conserves strength while 
the body is battling the virus.
This is even more true when 
an adult, not having had mumps 
as a child, catches the disease.
I t  can make nn adult quite ill.
When the testes ore affected, 
aterllity can result.
It's best to keep a child In bed 
until the fever has subsided nnd 
the swelling has gone down. 
This may be several days, or 
a week, or perhaps two weeks 
In some cases, depending on 
whether there are any signs of 
complications.
Dear Dr. Molner? Is It all 
right for a woman who is thin 
tn use saccharin or other sugur- 
Icss sweeteners? She is healthy. 
—E.S.
There's no reason why she 
shouldn't. She could nrobnbly 
use sugar and stay tliin, but 
why quibldo as long as she’s 
healthy.
Dear Dr. Molner: Whnt's
wrong with getting a taiite 
now and then for baking 
sodoT One i>erson said it  was 
bad for my blood, nnd another 
said it  was bad for tho liver nnd 
kidneys. I don’ t cat much and 
the urge is only occasional.— 
MRS. H. J.
This is tho firs t time I ’vo 
run into n taste for baking 
aoda. Some jveople of course, 
(ot in tho habit of taking it with 
10 idea that it "settles tho 
atomach" or 'tprovents acid” . 
Both of tliese theories nro 
rather fcolile l>ecnu«e the atom- 
och Juices are supposed tn l )0 
slightly acid, nnd too much soda 
Will counteract this and thus 
upset the proper condition of 
the stomach,
1 don't see why any occasion­
a l craving for baking s(Kia 
would do any harm aa lopg ak 
it  is not a daily occurnnco, Unk­
ing siKln is KOiliun) bicnrlJonkto 
iind Bhbiild be avbltled by i>er- 
nons with high blood pressure, 
congestive h e a rt ' diseaio ana 
c iribos li of Ihe bver. However, 
i t  w ill not harm the bloo«l, kid- 





MEI.HOUTINF. (CT’ i - A  dra­
matic change has come over 
the face of Australlsn society 
since the crvd of the Second 
World War.
Inste.nd of l)elng a nation 
domtnnte<i by workers earning 
their living with their hands, it 
has Ix'come a nation of "white 
collar" worker.s—the so-called 
scat-wormcrs nnd pen-pushers.
Exi>erts analysing recent cen­
sus figures have found that the 
white collar group has not only 
grown twice as fast as nny other 
section of the community since 
the end of tho war, but it has 
also become tho biggest group 
in the community.
This increase now is being ad­
vanced as a major reason for 
the continued life of the Lil)- 
ernl-Country party coalition gov­
ernment that has been in power 
in Australia since 1949 under 
Prime Minister Sir Hotart Men- 
zles.
FACTOR IN  WIN
It  is seen as a slgnlf cant fac­
tor in the sweeping victory in 
the federal election last Novem­
ber when the Mcnrles govern­
ment swelled its majority in the 
124-sent House of Representa­
tives to 22 over the Austialion 
I*nl>or party.
For years it has been ac­
cepted that the I.li/ernl-Country 
party has drawn most of Its sup- 
jiort from the professional nnd 
while collar groups — from the 
clerks, shopkeepers and agents 
to typists and managers—while 
the Australian ladKir party has 
relied on the skilled nnd un­
skilled workers in industry.
Today, as tho Labor party 
goes about tho depressing task 
of yet another election post-mor­
tem, it is wondering how it can 
woo this rising new white collar 
group.
Secondary i n d u s t r y ,  tho 
source of much of the I.n ta r 
party ’s strength, has boomed in 
tho last decade, Init increasing 
automation has blunted tho 
gains tho Lntwr party might 
otherwise have expected.
The growth of tire while coi- 
lar group has liecn nlxnit 50 per 
cent in tho last 15 years. 'I’he 
white collar explosion began in 
1947 wlicn tlicre were about 1,5 
000,(XK) white collar jveoplo nn 
ngolnst L.IUO.IMIO "craftsmen, 
oi>crgtives and ialmrers," as 
tlie manual and skilled workers 
were then caiied.
Hut by 1961 lx)th groups had 
roughly levulle<l at about 1,500,* 
000 each. Tminy, tho, white col* 
lu r group has surged substan­
tia lly  ahead.
RFXORD t e a  SALKIl 
NEW DELHI (APt — Infllm 
tea ex|K»rta hit n record 1210,- 
000,000 in the firs t 10 monlhi of 
1063. Tlte total exported was up 










ir.K  * w i y  f r v m 
which t i r o  cur 
>i, and into bur- 
which prcduce 
«x-r.c'h ng m atrris! but add 
U.*'.agxn'Jy to our iaxe i.
While the eri'u ing prvhfrta- 
t. n of ciift'.rr.ittees and nunu'.cs 
i i  an over-all govrrnment prol*- 
lem. this rising t!<!« paradoxi- 
ca’ lv sw.imi<sl the arex of oiir 
g i»vrrn tnrn t.il pvtamul l>cfiirf it  
drowned the bs»e. The first vic­
tims were our cabinet m inlsteri.
I t  one sjioke to any of the ap- 
jwlntces in the Dicfcnbakcr ad- 
rninistration, for example, nnd 
asked him (or her) for a con­
sidered opinion of a minister’s 
Jot), the inevitai'lc reaction was 
a comiilaint alwut "tho.se inter- 
mlnable cabinet meetings." 
These had become so lengthy 
and so frequent, nnd Involved 
so much extraneous reading, 
that nearly every minister 
found It im[)osstble to keep on 
fop of his departmental admini­
stration and parliamentary 
work in the remaining time.
SEEK STREAMLINING
It  was incvit.'vtvle that a prime 
minl.ster with long experience, 
as c iv il servant and as minis­
ter, would quickly rccogni/e tho 
need to correct this Topsy-liko 
imposition. Mr. Pearson, who 
firs t sat In cabinet 15 years ago, 
ond who had 20 years experience 
In government service before 
that, has proved to bo such a 
prime minister.
He is striving, and striving 
succcs.sfully, to bring more 
memtxir.s of his party into active 
participation in the moulding of 
policic.s: Jet at the same time 
he is slashing the amount of 
time consumed in this process.
His firs t steps took shape 
when parliament reassembled 
Inst Fall after the summer re­
cess. A nurnljer of committees 
o l cabinet were established, 
and relevant mutters were dele­
gated to the appropriate small 
group of ministers. Thus the 
whole cabinet no longer had to 
ait and listen to the discussion 
of imints which were irrelevant 
to many; and the chairmanship 
of individual committees gave 
enhanced status nnd responsi­
b ility  to key ministers.
At the same time, the caucus 




On behalf of the United Na­
tions Association, I wish to 
tliank you very much for the 
coverage you gave to ttie 
UNICFF greeting curds cam­
paign iHdorc Christmas. Th# re­
sults of our efforts this year 
were outstanding, as we sold 
more than double nny previous 
year. I believe people nro be­
coming more conscious of tho 
desperate need of children in 
the under-developed countries. 
Also, they realize they can do 
■omethlng useful while sending 
their own Christmas grsietlngi.
Tlinnk you again for your 
splendid co-ojierntion.
Y our*'tru ly ,
MRfi M. HAINES
PuNicity Chairman.
?.U' ii.'ivt tt fia’.ui, JHK.1 iiiaJ f «'.u h
ftx l thsi hi", rv.le w#i to particP 
pj'.« la m»nagfmrnt, and not 
rr.rrfly  u» g fnutltct t>*for# an 
S'ljtocrsUc ksd rr.
Hut one fu rth rr sod lm|x>rt»nt 
ch..if# tcmsinx t o  b« msrt#, Mr. 
Pt'.vfsr.n‘ i (x.binrl today cdo- 
taiuv 2*'. ru.m .U ri, itiflu iilng 
hinb.f!f. Tb ii u  l.»  largv to t>e 
con-'Ulertd a cornpict sdviiory 
h 'srd , like the f  S r.rt;inct f i  
11 rncnilHT.i, Incluiling the pres­
ident. It IS moving In size to­
wards the British ministry, a 
megalossurus which has had to 
bv broken up into three tiers. 
First there Is the cabinet, of 21 
members. Then there are 15 
"ministers of catilnet rank’' 
who are not Invltesl to cabinet 
meetings unless the agertda 
spcciflcolly concerns their own 
work. Then there are 40 lesser 
•pr>«lnf«l o ff lc in li-a ll MPs or 
meml>ers of the Upper House— 
who are descrllicd as "Pnrlla - 
mentary Under Secretaries and 
Other Ministers." The whole 
group of 76 make up the govern­
mental odrninlstration. But 
such a huge array would create 
an entirely unwieldy and un­
workable committee; hence the 
designation of the senior ones 
only as The Cabinet. Mr. Pear­
son has lilntcHl that he is now 
considering a sim ilar step, to 
reduce to workable proportion# 
the size of Itie actual final |>ol- 




olic sources say the next m ajor 
tr ip  for Pope Paul VI may h« 
to this northern Italian city in 
the spring. Milan was his dio­
cese before he become pontiff.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRElMI 
Jan. 30, 1064 . .  .
Fred Rose, Lalmr - Pro­
gressive MP for Montreal- 
Cartier, while serving •  
six-year term in prison for 
es()lonng(> was e x p e l l e d  
from tlie Commons ot the 
Ofx'ning 17 years ago today 
—in 1917-of the third sos- 
aion of Cnriniln’s 20th Poi> 
liomcnt. PoliHh-l)0 rn Rosa, 
firs t elected nn MP in 1943, 
had been convicted the year 
before of cotisolring to com­
municate confidential infor­
mation (o the Soviet Union.
1961—The Court of Inter­
national Arbitration was es­
tablished at The Hague in 
Tho Netherlands.
1959T h e  Danish passen- 
ger-cnrgo ship Hans Hed- 
tf sank after striking an 
iceberg off southern Green­
land, drowning 03 persons,
BIBLE BRIEF
I  w ill also leave In tin tiilil l 
of Ihce, an a ftllr tfd  sml iHwit 
peopli), and they shall tru it  in 
the name off the Lord,—lo p li-  
aniah 3ilZ.
The afflieted min»rtty---wlth
G/xl has «»flen l)«en used n#
the first century church to 
"turn a world upside down." 
Tlie majority Is not always 
l ig h t
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Dear Abb Laftdert; My haa-,fa‘x»bar.d went tr.to th# Armyi 
hand died I I  year* ago. V#itrr-'»bo.rlly aft»r the r-.w .ftfrt b it t t -  
day would h ive  bean our 5i>.h:i',r wai t.h;p*wfd ovrtata* thr*#. 
wedding aiuiiveraary, h id  hr to“ s;Vh» ags* ih« t * i  tz,d max#I 
lived. . ( liU i Ihan any ihiee gsii# a  our ’
I tried to keep m y it lf  off..,- M?# X i i  i.vif.g «t hemr
pird nil day to I wtiuldn'l thif.k ^'tth k rr j-ftrrr.!i trzd ihty  don I 
about H. Everything went well. * '“'® •-■|h’.e»** t ie *  t fn t ihe
until about 4:Do pm . when a,** marned. 
departrtsent itnr# c«tiv#ry truck- VVe ihifik her huiband t i  get. 
palled up In the driveway. .1 ting a raw deal and that h# 
cloi# fTiandi of mlrw had the ought to know h li wife U run- 
nerve to a#nd m# a fu ll le t of i.u..; lu iund town Uk# a ilngl#
girl, A couiin of rnln# 1# in hi# 
outfit. Should 1 get the word to 
him? -  FOS.SIULK PIPELINE  
Dear Pd#»lb!t : Keep the word 
to yourielf. The poor guy wlU
chin* a i a golden an.nlver.'iary 
gift. I waa ah^ked at t tr it ,  th< n 
Jmt plain hurt. I crlad all night.
Thla miMTilni I r#-pack#d the 
d lihe i, called tha atore and i ik - i ,  . , .
rd  th#m to com# and get t h C ; '! 
box. 1 Juit th ii minute fln lih rd  ' j  “  hunielf. VVhtn
U lk lng  to my aon on th . teh- « «  doe# hit the fan youdl 
phone. H . aald I waa wrong tn ' ' '  I**'* *'*'* tiolhmg to do
return th# gift. Waa IT How r.m ta '**’
pe<H>le be to cruel? I ’d like your!"®*'* ’ + •  ^ r r -
opinion. ~  nESENTLUL. anyon*
Dear Reientfut: A woman who 
would aend a fu ll art of china 
•  a a gift may be mistaken but 
aha waa not try ing to b. cruel. 
Fault her judgment, but ft iiu in- 
ber the g ift waa Intended o# a 
token of friendahlp.
1 hoi>e you w ill phone her soon 
w  drop H note and ajiolnKi/e fur 
rttu rn ing  the diihes. Tell lu r ! 
you were not thinking clearly 
that day and now you realize 
aha waa trying to be kind.
ehe
Dear Ann Lander*: We are
two high gchool senior# who are 
wrlUng irtaut another girl In o jr  
claaa. we w ill call her Miss X. 
although Mr*. X wouhi be more 
appropriate becauie ahe ia mar* 
rlad.
Vary few people know atx>ut 
her marrtaga. we happened to 
find out as the result of a 
atrange coincidence which I 
won't taka the lima to go into 
her*.
The question ia this; Mrs. X's
SALLY'S SALLIES
Dear Ann Lander*; Our 22* 
year-old daughter plans to t>e 
engaged when her fiance gradu­
ates from college In June Some­
thing ha* Ix en ixdherlng her and 
ahe has asked me to help her 
decide.
Tho g irl is attractive and ha* 
the world’s sunniest diiiKisition. 
She has a host a friends and no 
one tliln k i of her a* handiea|>- 
ped. Neverfhi'less she had polio 
when ahe wu* •  youngster and 
the di'ea-e left her w itii a blight 
limp iind a shriveled arm,
Her fiance wants to buy her 
an engugernent ring. She dfx-Mi’t 
know whether or not .she wnnt.s n 
ring bocause U ia her left arm 
that la crippled, Although ahe 
haa never been aelf con.sclous 
ahe would not like to call att<‘n- 
tion to her deformity by wear­
ing an engngement ring. May 
we have your opinion? •— Q.T.
Dear Q T .: Your daughter
ihould not hesitnte to accept nn 
engiiKement ring. If she would 
be more comfortable alxiut 
wearing the ring on her right 
hand by ail means suggest that 
she do so
n ie  Hrltlsii C’oiincir.t immiiil 
r#|)ort show,# that currently 




I J J S I K I H  t C P r o - A  t i t o  o f
taiC'in »efvl£ig wCBfhti,. E itf- , 
atjethen )er!'i:-».ti cf '
dsy lx..RS:y g : f l i .  ).',*)« r»:*wB 
eft t>t> Csnada. to »erv# 
p'.e fre its  vf lamb la 
*r;K'h3'ke p.if. s:.i*b..b ata 
other dtbrscie#
TliC.f tiO*ur i i  i{»;'to*ot#id by
the g.3r\err.ft'.en! • iil'lK ilW i 
Il/itish  Tra*e! and H.;.<.hiBy 
; atv-n to » t . - t  to » l ’J set  
.North AfTiericiiK* t-i I l i i t i ia  
tr-T t h e  IW  5h»kej;;-f if#  
Year Fc jliva l marking the 
4«?th a n n t veriary of th# 
bard'* birth.
Margo Dachy, blond# chief 
wench at a Ijondon bol#!’* 
ElL'abeUisn reilaurant. flew 
to Tnft,)nto Jan 20 and wrji 
joined by wench#* Hoi# Ann# 
I.aw, a ref.thcad, and brune't# 
Hylda Sim*.
Going With them are 20 
crate* of equipment and uten- 
i l l i —averythin* from a hoar'a 
head fo bifurcated dagger* 
uie<l a* table forks—to help 
recreal# Elizabethan atmoa- 
phere.
Their first dinner engage­
ment wa* in Vancouver Tues­
day. Other feast* will be In 
Toronto Feb. 4 and Montr#al 
Feb. 7.
t o  r ' '■ i  II?  t tt.e
t'l.e i.tm
ta  ;!5; :;p.»lr* w:tJi t  
Ute ? i " . v >
A -:..i.f tae KMtS 
et 'Jit tv.',. pseMiLtr.i ■£
. it f r ta y  Mvi£tl«.y by Mi’ i 
K .u ila a l • C i i f f i t t .  r 
>wnta..i pxfxtilii t t r i  a
By M i  t
J At M V'.e 
4  :-.e






i f  wu-iftcii’* ttgliU . aie 
'T?'.* ftg h ' to
I.?-: C* . ' 
v . . « t a , ' i  ' i . e l
w I.: ' . . t 







;..t ..3 t Y
i. t .: J ' » I :
1 3» * A
•  C.£
a: i  ; •■) *;,1 v'.t
ex., tt.5 * :  ) J ••.. 
:# -t” ) H*' ■? *
t ' T'mv
..•■'to f i t *  *1,1 L'U* 
i  wivl t a . f n  by B:4 
F ir * t o  i t  O rtrnJ*
fta t&am m  la.vkz Ec-ad
j
Mr* BwB Kyt# )m  r#aurB#d!
frtser, C t i f i r y  wtar# i-h# t a i l  
b*#fl v u i’v ^  tax e a .g tu i, ;  
Bartiaia. w'tai Eat ta-«ea tJ U:# !
K..J1# u  im i*  la i 'a l f i i i j  ;
ta t id d.»,it ib3«a..* E»».f
* •" ' " “ *■ “ I
ovi # i ttad a fw  a,ls j
i i  ».♦ tatiw F.f.*;* ‘ 
at Nvu# Da-v,§ L ' f c . : - . « f .
N'a.v.iu la it  w#aa«ta was
Lx ii.a l tavw fc*il as sta 
.N*.7io C.v.i C « ir#  la ct.s i|#  
t f  ajruipxi':*s-l» * a i  M_i# 
E.:a;i:.f Wuliaa:a.e ds-fti,ttjf t i  
Mr. a&l M il. P. B A taa.K" #..* 
a  A tavts h; , K itow tot W.iis.
I* EtSviSltX ef to-. 51,1 
a f t i l l *  id Cta
NctoW F1##ta, j.1at»»4 by i ta
— -------- ------------- III..— I t-.KinAi, teiCtt»A#d a
E it^  Ai,fc.aft,f wvJ Iv ik-* is txmAtfi, * . l* ta ti ta.n?
Nro.,; sc. Vr.*x»ta m%i& a tsfwts.t*.:: fn*)# tatw*'**.
w
M l
l lw i s< swefilisi Bw yelw* «B |#w
. t e  I . ' . f i;  ̂
ft,'... li-A-'iti'
■ C \ t  ' troC: ..ta U'i €-U-
.*■1# fc? £f ta ‘.»f#.t#t*
. ? ti.r ' He 'V rfii.a  
.£.,•' b.-totefci Wiisl
a*.'! ta#
ta  a »■'!# to .to*ke wv-.ski.hvii fs r* tP#
deOitos* f i r  J.cf fi.:ni:y w ' t a t L V t m m i  w!.;;
v tt i ,  <
*s.. '.
f .  4 . ;
Iv.-wi '..:,e 
.K a la to a..* a Si.;-a.t*a
'sa ft* ,. »|_ J.„|i
uAist t«, c»vf •'it.tend''* eata. 
'Vhe Y w u ln *  wta ta i't taaif f . i i ! '  
t*cf:..rij:it.j* j--*rty taghs ef tN#' 
*» « r«  ift ta# W5.i..h«*d Cvaw-
!'vto.:ty Hall Tb# T w iflc r*  fjirn  
tagtaBrr* ta#’? a-ib t l i  alway* 
10 !•.?. t t to  s.* Y-"-*:.«■,# e.f ta t "tag  d a M n "  i f  tfs#
brx h„it.*.!».t'i tros- ■! i - . * f i  *bs» .ta ! , , , ,  * jv , W-a-.Lci.t Hall t* i*ie
ttftt. 7 * ’'-*'  ̂ t "  8an.rw  ̂* ^  Valley and.
At*:’..';:':'® c f a prmiiScA whSrh' &i*rofdi.y, f t h  1 th rr#  w’a :s b c re  i |  rxcm im *5 a +ua rtl, ao 
i i y i  ta.* w'-fe m.us! Itv# tn ta  two |-*ft.y in tx..s : I r j ' i  ta a t th# i#i'.;.*rd ars.f f i l l t&t '
hftto# fhoxen hv her hurbari;! * 7Tve K»k»»n* W an« 'a i!S  c® Essjrfay, Feb 15 A ll.
- . '.b f F.ew lrg..>l»!ifv..n w .'l # j-W 'h#e .;rfi w ill h i ' i t  taetr {wrtv to | gtj-sr.# d i f i f r r i  ar# toolted to" 
k»w t  frarTiei'l w-ftfnss t.-.'> a.p-iH:'* U«.'.ef..ni*1 7 l*'l_i.n Kttowna u-c:*;e aiis.t )c,,.s t.he P-j-i, s.-lea.a#
brtog a i i f k  l'.;*.fh. Ch.utk IngSi
.i t »»»#{■..■.*
». t f  P tafh-
her hast'Sfvii U at.»»ie*l «  to-i esb; vc
c i'te f's-w st VK.).. a Is-g
r i f h *  t o g v v o t o B a i . t o * * . * : - * " -  * * *
1 5 i t a f l  *!Ss»,ta! 
fmm F'lto.rei;® So Can-r*#
b* 4 ir,t 
to!:.a!».t'i rc -
WFnt Ycmr U vtr 
Does For You
VtiTthoat tt, fo ti #saoki bLrwrf 
to  death fm m  a t le y  exit.. 
YiA ir tssittplm wouM faU®r 
ixm kd k  s4 tudL 7 h »  Sukiaal 
n rua  Esi|ld  ba 'lachai I Ih i4  
In. I'ct.srutory R.eaidrr't I'h ttw i 
tacsvr Ih it  im jv a lk a ii gUnd 
aavwN. yvKir M g  many liixM# 
•wch day .arid hen* tfa- faUur# 
ccK» bctfxid dd'aat H*|k4cc«i' 
Gel yvur oa|>y of E a w k r 't  
D l|« ^ .  nam m  aalal
■HI
ImA «# r**!ir wt SwMwlBaaa





.:th i Cet.’.ef..niil Hs‘1 
ply to Su;xrfk.?r C-ourt for pvrr-j'^ "*
m j i i l c - n  t o  g o  e l i r w h e r #  t f  t h e  ‘  * ' ' ' * *  E a r w s a  c f  A e l - ,
i K x n e  c h a - t e n  h r  t . h #  h u i b s n d  . * ' *  D i n c e r . ( “r
'eifK)?es the farr.Uy to ' ate a^ted tf» t'-rtof a lack loKfh.
•verjori# welcor.ne.
In Penticton on th# I t l ,  th# 
Peach City Pmrr.enader* w lil 
ERT.ABIJSfl P irS n P L E  hf..< ihe 'r fun level party to Lhe
In I rc;entlng the bill, Mr*. jU irh  Sch'-v.->l cafeteria to I ’tn- 
Klrkland-Casfrato said: jtlcton. Fre<l ProuLx of Oliver Is
"TYie amerrdmenU proposed i the emcee and everyone is wel- 
through this bill t i t ib l l ih  the corn#. Refreihmeni* w ill b# pro-
g e t s  o f  #  p h y s i c a l  a t s d  m o r a l  
natur#.'*
T i l l  B#it w##k — "Happy 
Square Datictog'
L.AMB IN  PARTRT
Hv the way, lamb In coffin, 
de*t>ite its macabre name, t i  
a culinary delight of lamb 
wrapped In pastry, shaped 
Ilk# a coffin, and b.iked. Also 
on the to fiu i; Sturgeon with 
wine aaiice. s a l m a g u n d i  
mind, winter la lle t, whole 
baby chicken with maize and 
grape sauce, and the excellent 
sillabub — * t r a w b •  r  r  lea 
beatan to a past* ia craam 
and wine.
A few tips for would-b« 
guest*:
When t h e soup arrives, 
don't call for a spoon—drink  
it  out of the bowl.
Don't turn up your nose at 
the mug of mead — It pro- 
nuke* "v ir il ity  and fe rtility ."
And men, don’t get carried 
away by it all. The real E liia - 
bethans went In for a good 
deal of filarxand-tlckle but 
Miirgo doesn’ t npprove of 
anyone getting too fresh w ith 
her g irl*.
prinripde of married women's 
capacity.
" I t  eitablivhe* a pomplef# and 
full capacity for the women 
msrrled contracturally separate 
a* to property in Quebec or for 
the woman domiciled In Quebec 
and married in another province 
or country where separation of 
prcqicrty U the law of the prov­
ince or th# land. . . .’ ’
In specifying women "m a r­
ried contrncturalty separate," 
Mrs. Kirkland Cnsgraln wa.s ap­
parently referring to marriage 
contract* signed in Quebec by 
engaged couples and providing 
for separation as fo prot>erfy. 
Such a contract protecta each 
partner against debts incurred’ 
by the other before marriage 
at»l also means that the husband 
cannot touch the wife’s property 
without her consant.
vlded.
The fourth annual Winter Car­
nival Jkjuarc Dane# Jamtxiree 
w ill be held in Vernon two big 
nights—Friday, Feb. 7 al 8 p.m. 
in the Vernon Scout Hall with 
Joe Card of F.ndcrby the cmcec 
and dancers are asked to bring 
a sack lunch.
Saturday, Feb. 8 ia the big 
Jamboree in the Senior High 
School auditorium in Vernon. 
Dancing .• t̂art* at 8 p.m. Ray 
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F O R  E V E R Y T f l l N Q  O P T I C A I .
H U D 5 ON
IBFTIBAL ^ ^ V u i i l T l O ,
*4* LaWBKNCB AVBNtV ‘NS-Sltl 
0##Mlt# aa#«r-TaIi farlil## L#tl
*A  eolor |4«Uir#T Wall, watt 
t il l  1 put on oom# sun tan.*®
           ' 1
'"Make Your Age 
A Guessing Game"'
with




S4S BERNARD A V i:.
L A D Y W E A R
Ah Mo5«li attd
to I  toe*. 
tu*A#ta ailnff#rai>a#<
LARRY'S
«>#hi .  TV LM.




C .\L L  I #  NOW FOR 01 R FIRST
Anniversary Specials!
RUGMASTERS






$2 ^ i QGROUP IIA ISetich ...............
Sweaters Eich $5 and $10
4 only,
WINTKR COATS ... 'A PRICE
Doiihlc-Knil Wool Sulf* at Bargain Ihricca
Nylons..............................3 pairs $1
Come in today —  the valuca are lerrifio
592 Bernard Ave, PbosM 762.JI91
T
•A fS sM ^
r
IsocgHgB PACIFIC l« 
m«dt of milk from 




i h n•  oualord wM  f  H o p o  iVn \  t  
PMfk) MiOf." \  Invlfwir J  i t
M!




PHONE 765-S113 EMERGENCY 762*5010
Your Complete Neighborhood Drug Store
Introducing
LORNE SNOOK
Yolir Friendly, Qualified PbMfmaclit
Lome takes this opportunity to invito everyono 
to come in to hii now, modem drug itore and 
meet him.
Itutland Pharmacy will aerv# vou with tha finasi
Siroduct* and flcrvlccs, as it  la our Intention ta 
oin with you in making Rutland a battar plaeo 
to live.
•  GRAND OPENING SPECTACUI.AR •  
FEKK «inr TO RVRRT PAMILT 
PARTfCiPATINa IN OUl 
GRAND OPKNING DRAW . . .
liisl bring the CaupM belaw and dtfaaH M Ri







GRAND PR IZE .
will go to Ihe lucky winner of our draw to iak# place ai our OFFICTA 
GRAND OPENING FEBRUARY It f  at 4 |i,in. Riilland Chamber of Con 
mcrcc M ill Mclntoili, Carol Would, will make tlie dmw for the lucky 
winner.
A beautiful ChiHnH|l Minl«r Tnmilifor Radio (8 Trani.) a
I L I 




AMEND RirrLAND PIIARMACVH GRAND OPKNING 
SATURDAY, FEB. laf. 1964
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
CeNurkf V tr» B «  fcuris iii —  3114  
irlr|>lM iiae S 4 3 -7 4 I8
Bjwiaatfd Ave.
fW  D a iif  C e iir ir r
Heathman News 
Fails To Shake 
Vernon Citizens
VZtlNON — - ir jx x jic * - wm tt.'cvicte-cj •.tad be
Btre ! CO t i#  t«,x»,i-ble neieaws td fi'cv H# w*» i iw r  cvjiin.\.rttea
coc.lei-.»tci I'iuid Caajlei
Ueatknma 'to* toiled to »iir up 
guy i ta l  xeactifcO ui til#  
muaity.
l&ite-*d, rr.o»t of i ta  c iu « n * ; a;t\TiCa.l 
ve.ry t-ampliceTil de-■ le
cii ĵos or im'-oi loi 
tb'u4 t i r .
TYt* ai_ao-uii£.'eirie£.t of'
Eiroasiale uaier tne Piovia-t 
Menial Ec-ep;uii Act,, co, 
c o a i- 'M ij t, i«2., j
I Oe M ioday Dr. B. F, Bj>'eoo.| 
i .. pe rm w  ooeot cJ £ * -  '■
iid  HesUUTisii fo il "10: 
„„_U d be itk - . ie a  lEt •  tew be-‘
,€•_>« t i t  a.*s ct'£„; well :
,t:.» r#-,to£i>.+5 va 't«e g iiea *  va
k a te  ca-aaed » ilcx in  of 
t*»U la ViiictXiVef ard 
rcxyiaduig ioviimo'Aiiliti. bfcl Qot 
go UI tili*  U*«iksgail c .lj wtieie 
iSit vfUiie l.» *  p.*v#
%•» twU'e 
md I ’f  two sepal#lr j„,rie» ard 
ieisteatf’od to r.a,L,| tor t.be tioxi- 
d *t  of lO-ytgt cid IXoaU  Ottky, 
ee Sepi. 2, ISCO »t Veraco, bat 
BC , C(Pin of Appe*' reve,r$ed
p jjj. . pridatios
S‘_r-' M ajor E,l!*!X,»i Rice ct \e r-
tzcii, i®,:i U iiay r.,e xi;>fcgni taeie
w ■£.5: a evi''.£;-■)£i te-fc., tanv# to
, ‘ \ , f  '3. t ', i : i ‘ . c £ ,! 4 ! a t'.-'t
! c i  !  W  3=5 • = “ ' A t x  i  w i . ' t i
c ro ll s.',! tw »;,pJ\'«ir.i,'d Oi aa 
A, t i s t a S . i n  t but ii.Jiie- 
tlUL,g u tu ifl ;t„_5! te C:,;,.e lociU
c-i.,;y k legal jju x t c l
Search Rescue Group's Log 
For '63 Outlined At Meeting
VFJIN'03< <Stt.ffs ~  la  iu» lUBr 
aaai rcfaiarl la Tufeadgy'* uieeit-j 
» f  df Ote Vcmod Ftoii tttid"' 
Gune Ci-ab. £4 BkirM ii, dteu- 
\ cniua o f the Yeritoti ciwb. acwrca 
i ktkd reacoe .tokt ta« tiaeeu&g I I  
! aewrcfee* Aa4 toe«i co & i-c te d  
duruag tb« l&at ye«r.
He 'furOaer ndvtsed th# V e m »  
fi'ou.p fcaauied t il*  A in ijB o u f 
Flail &ad G*t'o« Club la or|auia- 
leg « ae*,rcii *i*d te»cue givup 
Wi’Jiia ibeij cl_b to »cs"k ui co- 
opje.r#53«se wita xh» 
fnx ip ,
A m oat tii#  *«*.rc tie« oocduct- 
«d by Uk* V'eriioo poup dunag 
the year w«r«:.
Feb. A -Tow  a •ewrcii fo r young
bo,y. 22 mea iteructpteWsd.,
l ia r c b  l*~€a«44»£-i®d altsai'fet 
•awj'cs oa Si>iiaw«p K ivw  «ar 
d i'ow m ai vicuia wlww* body 
%•$ Iu u 4  fU G w iiif RWfcsag; 
K  W*.JCbWs pwrncii,*t«d-
t —A t taw* lequwai «f 
RCM„P k i’at w;ia t ie  iXK^aeri* 
Ufcia o l like |vw er coamiuwwa 
was dcMi'i&KW ft4*.B*i-te4 d«f«rv 
iixeiit. ifa* earn at Sugar Lab* 
w * j ckwed to k 'w w  t̂be ri'v«e, 
*i,.vi me grvup ee«rcG«d 2i) bour* 
w-m Kl a u 'lja .* .| esgtoi
e.aiii aa l 'io iu£t**r*
fr«.*r; t te  L.utrfcy Club. Tlbey 
W e rt uimfca* ta kx-wte u it  body 
cd i  niaa fiftifcirved drowiiiid 
, wbiiie U 'jitig  to views Ui* Sii'Uir. 
i wwp Ejiej- uo »a'ii;,e Wiw*, 'but 
, «.p|.*iirtMiUy tcxMmi eaaug'b r« ta .
. , . ,a *a u  ol ck'tisiag w> p rw *
I wm . t i —tm x  mcxxtintm mo-gsami
jLua tby . i i x  m ta  paruvip*t«cil ’
tor I I  toxif*. §•!•». l4-'Towa ##*ieh iMrtare* to'Sfci's 13 wfeica i i  
pwi liViJ'* ted
b**+  y i—TW'*aty-ft'v*t 
hen  c l ta« aeatcii grm$> tdM g 
wita 22 Etea from lb * 0 ‘l t e t *  
iJ3d Armsuxaai. p^ui * «  HCMP, 
•ewrcbed £1 toxuft to r i«>o m ts*. 
usg ,prU 13 Ita  O'Keef* Ukt 
; L iik t (diiti'ict
I VERKON (SuH i -  Orb l i - l w o  to tJ ikW i c< fc*
: i w e i  »t T u ^ i v  . i^^erxised m m itb  i t






Ml beh.ix4 Hctetd b * i b««ld
Cb*irs.55aa G»r»M Fcwter'* •[»- 
BoiEUneiji t l  rxsavmstt*** tvt 
Tbey * f* :
Mxemggmmi- trmVme* Leas W. 
Wciod, M n , M F rm ch . Hugbj 
CjG#y. bttlM tegi *nd p o u a d i-J  
iru i'iee * G*fi*er Foiter *odj 
Hugh Caley, tx*c.*tiortttlon  • 
T ru itiN i J. Lia(l.wiy: flaanc* aridl
m iN  IN T E lllS T
"M,y n.ain uitercst l» fc i t  t ie  i 
wttwrrvey-geiieial cxisider all c l | 
ibe aipecls im. vAed,*’ ia id i 
Mayor K;ce ‘ T iua  u  a rnaUerj 
v! ,law and 1 aisi cettaia t ia t  'if 
be l i  iiX ii.g  n the atUntioa a* 
UfclU-ated U* fc* i'i'csi, tiicU fc.e 
matter wUl l>* watched vicie ly,! 
SUvAg public oj.’lG.ii'Ci *e*m» U>j 
,!*i»,ke eertaui *11 tJhe right itepwj 
* 1*  ukea  to *ES.ix* jusue* u i  
c*m ed out,,’* ‘
M,i>of Jtic* la id  be G io  felt- 
there w *t iO Riucb pu£iieflltj.t 
over th* matter when the fc-i 
ddcEt occurred that th* t>c<.»pie| 
of U iii cuy would be heitiaJil in j 
li*nd if.f tk>wn any {>er-;  ̂
dectsiotii, arid raid he 
be watchuig wnlh great
THEIR COMBINED AIM -  THE BEST CARNIVAL YETI
Significant of cooperation la 
prei,w!i0 g for tro i year's Ver- 
ncct W'xter Carnival wa.s tfii*  
rneeUQg WecUiesday ol fv'..r 
public t.eixa,£its wtiO *.se doiiai-
fcg fceir UR'* and eHcfXti to 
help make tlus yearA eve,nt 
one ef the greatest, ITie com­
mittee, left to ligh t, W illiam 
Mai coin I, carnival chairniaa,
Dc„g Sc-renvca. Javcee parade 
chaifToan, Dave hiacKay, city 
fcaguieer; gm  RCMP Sgt, J, 
1, llio 'wa, met to oiscuss fu ia t
p la iii for thu year's giant 
carnival parade ached vie fox 
Saturday, Feb, 8.
tCoui'Ser Flioto)
: uc-a OiEcer Aiaa Fruby of V«r-'
; nro
he I t ’mied the geuef*! cwidi' 
M-.xi t'f gat'.e iii the N’a,i'tr> at 
tt;,5 ; ,'v.e w»» ge,tiei»';iv gx.x4,
, w o,!*. ae<r px’.;v.,i*t,;vxs uu’,s*«>c<j 
j'T lie se  deer nave taeea he- 
;iiu«fct:,!;g fc* fe,;ghtf ranges uo- 
! I ll w ily receotly when heavy 
Unow ta iii giaduaUy forced tberii 
I to rno'V* to Lower slopes,
I ‘There are a b t  of deer 
■ *ro-und fc* are* right liow." he
Fish, Game Club Names 
Shuck As New President
Snowflake 
Ball Friday
■'es}>eri»Uy aiouiid Cherry, jed la  *pprevn«t»» of li i* ir  «f-
‘ fo r li a  I'X 'itfcg fce maa ttoi
cur-
fcioranc*. trust*# Mrs, Fiencb; t^ ia g * l4 £ > » -8 ~ V n r~ ^» '! VERNON (SuH» - -  Nickrcai* m eelic f • * *  held »t Kelow
ffertA C%,*a*|*B Health U a l b j d * e c u i c « i i ,  *ad ta ld he'S-chuck was insiaUed *s presi-js.* la November, 
trust*# J, Lfcdiay: chamber tc m  l  r t at of the VeriiGri Fuh and; m s -f t h
eom.merce- trustee Mrs, French; fc* outcome'Ga.me Club * t Us antiual general;********“
I VERNON (Staff' -  The 
jt* ;a  w ill t i l t  en Jan 31 
I Vernon Scnmr H'sgh School *ud-
»:Jy s> m„ en the , 
al winter carEivai’ si**®
said.
vUle and m toe Munashe* are* 
cciia itian ly known as to* baa- 
an* belt **
O o  ft recent tn p  fe« said h *  
hftd »i»ott*d 12 cougar in *  fô 'ur 
it ju ft i*  area in ih u  "tia.a- 
ana ta lt " ,  ladieating to# heavy
populatjcw of deer, “ There m uft 
be ft k>t of deer aroutid to bo!4 
a cougar toere,'* he said 
Contin.tog la o w fa lls  he said
Na», S-Saia il learca grmi#
; weiu it.to toe u itd riv  H--U t»
; hi ,i!,,g u-ut » i;„ij,v.u.g tfcUiie*
Nei. J *—*-eie,fi se-iiitri'S  aad 
, two HCMP weal ,i,sito toe iUiiity 
\ H toi • !# •  to efexfc a liu lras* 
;»:,gt,*i ai'wS tore# tires, wtuc* 
ilurtied <,‘, t  to tm kiggswt ciftaf- 
jiEg bru.s,n
, D«<, 1 -A t I t  pm , itanad 
I sear ching F istry *r*a  for miia* 
, fcg  ̂ tiuEtef, This search lasted 
|3o ho-_rs *i,,a SB men p *rti# lp * t.
group rece,iv'e»d a Haaaciai ■ 
t.wn hoi'u toe B C, 'Ftv»s,’«*'tiea at 
FtoUy.
ITi# fsx'„p atM» f\iedurt»d •  
tighit ».#*rc,h oe K ftlam alk* 
La,'a# which pvtvyverf u&ay**•** .
f'ul
Accvodxf to M,r H om tll.
fcei: fc'2>'i,e teea asJied tm 
ttcA i Kfcf:,k«.p>». W ili,iam i !tek«
Ohanagan Branch School trust- 
««.v Trust## L, Wood; new 
•chooJ- trust## 1-, Wood. O ialr- 
m»n Foster and *11 trust###.
is. iRieeting TUeidiiy., He succeeds 
u .v ,« . r  Rr'ii-w pfett'lent Sa* Felers,
stn. **M  h« 'felt ihos.
closely reUled would feel veryP'^*^ busmrts, each of fce eotn
On
,h
! social fiigtibght 
Snow Rake Ball.
ever
From th# ftv# aptvllcfttioRi re-’ s tro r i about Healhman's f^ lth t lte e  chairmen jiresented fc rtr  .  ̂ ,. - fc . . fcvrxi.g auoui i a.-nual leixTt cf th# P'SS't vear »; conve!itjC'£i6 of the federation, > eiub is again in a sound finan-lease, but he was cronsidemg ,x rt <,i t e p . ^
release from ft different angle . *
c#tv*d for to# piositkm of clerk 
*t«!O0 gr»{>her * t th# elemeutary 
ftchool, that of Mrs. G A. Wll- 
(Ktn was *cc«Tit«d.,
Armstroag teachers hav* ae- 
•epted as offer of flOO per year 
■alary tarrefts# aero* a th# 
bo«rd in addition to th# arbit­
ration award Th# board felt 
this unfavorable and had put; 
th* t«ftchera In an underpaid 
category, compared to other 
teacheri in th* Provlnc* and In 
th* Okanagan.
Work on the budget w ill b# 
completed at the Jan. 28 meet­
ing. after which it  wU b* pre- 
•eated to the councils of Arm- 
■trtmg and Spallumcheen.
Dv.e to th# heavy expenditures
13 llidJ, to t>ut water m the
house, gravel fce fiarking lot and *" *
trap range, the club ttarted IK3
May 2. 3. 4, the Verncjoiwuh a heavy deficit, “ But 1 am, . vi
ciuo hosleti the annual ceaiven-; glad to t*e able to resvrt that b y ! Attractive bxae
tiCfO of the H C, Federation cJ; setting up a hnance committee, fatojland • theme
Fish and Gam# Clubs, “ TlusUnd watching cur tjendm g jdeci-ratKina give a magical
juovext lc,> be «s« of the ta tte r ' tloseSv thrcugbo.it the year ,th e i'*^ f‘^ '* ' ' is due the Vernon Kiwants Club
for the affect acluevevl.
a \ i ie  I co-uid res'ult to a drop<i!f of ’fceij''^ HCMP
f j ^ i c u r r r a t  deer crop. But there * *
-II plenty of good g rarim  andi h«
ttj'd  T tus being th# taa# of
toe two Vuiitog brotfchM# who
-
ring
crop l i  tm  expwrcted to &# =
t h freati,y.
white and
In the president’# report fo rj The proposed hunting ban In i M r Peters concluded by cotn-
»rtiAn« «rA u  tater released meeting learneii the j Monashee Park was deferred fo r , mending members ot the d.tec-
to&socUtloa held 12 directors’ year to allow tune for a \ torate and Use club at a whole.
" I f  h# has served time lor his;
.meelingi. nine general tr.eeUngi,medical decisions, fcen U u  pan 
far a city at large to form groups
and tnke the thing into their own' 
hands as is the situation tn many 
Inrtances in Uie United State*, 
but fortunately we don’ t have 
anything tike thl* In Canada and 
I hop)# we never do,’ ’
Frank Becker, former mayor 
and chief magistrate when the 
tocldenl occurred, was not 
available for comment.
tog*.
H),>m# of the other meetings 
attended Include: sub-rone meet­
ing at Salmon Arm  In January; 
regular zon# convention at Kel­
owna In April, and two tpecial 
sub-rone meetings at Vernon and 
Salmon Arm during July, to dis­
cuss the proposed hunting clo­
sure in Monashee Park A third
prot»er biological aurvey to ta ifo r  their atsiitance in club 
made to tliis area, and thereby 1 functso.ns during the year. He 
ta tte r assess the merits ot s* added; “ To your new j-retident.
clo iute or otherwise, "Work on 
this 13 Still cc'fflltouing.'* #aid Mr. 
Peters,
1 With all th,e t,»<*r,t, I ho;,'-e you 
Will luptKirt him to fce aame 





Varied Series Of Films Set 
For Showing At Carnival Time
VERNON tStaffi —Among the, nos# la iling  ves-el. 
manv outstanding features rt*n -| Program for Feb. 13: Nahannl
■firosiveflor •.earches for a lost
5 left tiam* su[){:;c!4,*di,y to go c* 
F O O l EHOWTKO i» fcocii# hunt which »v«ntually
In  cc&txait, Mr. Fxisby fc.;wound up in Germany," 
formed fc# meeting there waiii csmetoded the report %Hh 
ft very poor ahowtog of ducks of havmg acxjuEed
this area during th# last y#ar.t*®“ ®* Two-way radio*, plui other
‘Th# grouse pot:>ulaiien was'also;'*Nuipment neediest to (xpaftd
decreased to compansum 101^̂ *® efficiesry x.t th# group. 
Dancers w ill move into form er years, while fc# pbe*-'*
tlon to the music of D on'rant crop was relatively gtxxl !
Warner-Tk),B Stoi,8 O fche:tra|He mentioned the large numtar, 
txjmbtotttKsn, and the grandlof pheasant* m tfj# area which! 
march w ill fall into fcrinauoa can l># seen along th# roadside
at 10 p rn,
F’ttllowiUg the grand rrsarch
the lsg,ht,.s w ill dim, ar:d thr ns-- 
mg cutlato w ill pres-ent a eiage- 
selUng jxirtraytog a stKrw 
palace nestled Iwtween tnow 
peak*, which is the background 
for the eight bvely quern cc«- 
tcstanls vying for t.He title of 
Quern Silver Star IV.
Then w ill come the prc ’ e.nta- 
bon of fce candidates to Mayor 
and Mrs, E!!ww,s1 lUce. during 
the pageantdy, 'n;c r.ame
KAMLOOPS (Corre»pond«ntl - ib y  her father, was lovely In her 
Zion United Church, Arm- floor-lenth gown of whit# peau 
■trong, was the scene of « pretty I de sole. The *lx-gore<t skirt was 
wedding when M arjorie Anne! fashioned with a short train, 
Prokopeta of Kamloopa became and gathers at the waist, top-
bride of Aurthur Mcrvyn Fos­
ter off Armstrong. Reverend 
Thomas 0 . Mercer of Eoderby 
officiated at the 7 p.m. cere­
mony uniting th# daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. W illiam Proko-
G bt of Larkin, and the son of 
r. and Mrs. Gamer B. Foster 
o f Armstrong. Baskets of ilium- 
Inated red roses graced each 
aide of the altar.
Th# bride, given in marriage
ped by ■ cummerbund. A short 
lace Jacket with long, lllypoint 
sleeves, was worn over the f it ­
ted bodice. A large tulle flower 
topped her elbow-length veil, 
arid she carried a cascading 
bouquet of American Beauty 
roses.
The bride’s attendents were 
Mrs- M arvia Wodlssky of Van­
couver aa brlde’a matron and 
Miss Shirley Foster, sl»ter of
fce groom, and M i i i  rh y l l l i  
Brown of Kamloops as bridei- 
maids. A ll three were .sltract- 
ively Rownni to street-lenRth, 
full-skirtcd drcs'sfs of Ameri­
can Beauty broradc<i satin, with 
which they wore white acces­
sories. Their headpieces con- 
Risfesi of white flower edged 
with ft tulle fr ill.  Their bouqueta
nrd fnr t!;e 1%( Winter Cattuvali 
is the three-nigiit jitogram ofj 
colcred film * to ta  shown by; 
Vernon TTrn Counril on E'eb, 13.1 
14 and 15. at th# Powerhouse j 
DieaUe.
Starting at 8 p m., each even- 
ing'n program w ill offer a dif- 
ferent selection of topics, *uch 
as science, art, industry, ss«:irtj, 
travel and nature.
Of »|5ectal interest to l.ions 
jC liit) roeintar* is the film  on 
‘ Feh I I  rn tit ifd  "A  Better 
1 Wot Id ", showing the work of 
j Linns International in helping 
fce blind.
Th# program for Feb, 12 ta; 
were of white carnations, Flaw^SSpace. Science and ’rim e--the 
er g irl was Debbie Hawyyhik nf'fc«tolRC <?f astxTOftuU for space 
Revelstoke, coudn of the bride, i
She wore a full-skirtcd white * E ight Balra o
chiffon dress and a bandeau *
white flower* to her hair. She^ bs.<aaw- a _• * J.»4e»#1 #a I j Lr t J i s t i c  ixiiijrAyAi Ol A com* 
r 2 V  American r f . y ,  U y  in the Canadian
Beauty rotes. | of G ift W rapping-
I.FGION V K N l'F  valuntile hints by Hallninrk, of
Best man waa Dennis M ille r li'lerest to tx is in# '* firms for 
of Ffcdmonton; Ushers, Orval i ’ ‘ ''“ ITtog ideas! Stowaw»v~a
F’oster, brother of the groom, 
and Gordon I ’ rokopetr, brother 
of the bride.
TTie Roval Canadian Legion 
Hall. Armstrong, was decorated 
w ith pink and white streamers 
and wedding bells for the re­
ception which followed. Dan­
cing followesi the reception.
TTie tirtde’s mother had chosen 
for her ensemWc, a sheath 
dress of blue lace over taffeta, 
w ith a pink feather hat and 
pink ftccessoriea. A corsage of 
pink roses completed her outfit.
The groom’s mother wore a 
beige wool dress, with which 
she wore a beige hat trimmed 
In brown, which color was car- 
rlcfl out In her accessories. Her 
corsage was of apricot-colored 
roses.
Tlie bride’s table was centred 
by a threr-liererl we^lding cake 
which had been made nnd dec­
orated by Mrs. Ken Bell. The 
cake was flanked by va.ses of 
resl roses and ta i)cri In white 
and pink.
Master of Ceremonies waa Mr. 
Stuart Malcolm of Calgary, 
bmther-ln-lnw of the bride. Tel- 
egram i were read from friends 
In Wenatchee Wash,, Vnncou 
ver. nnd Weston, Ontario,
young lad *towa away on a Blue-standard
mine tayond Headless Valley, 
North West Territories; West­
ward Ho!—tour IhrouRh taau- 
tifu l Dorset. Ihrvon and Corn­
wall, in Kngland; F iry  of The 
Winds—actual photnRraphs of a 
hurricane: Vermont granite
story—liow granite i» quarried 
and iKilishetl. the St. Hyacintlic 
Winter Carnival, Kaddlemaker — 
story of a girt who dresses *s a 
ls>y to apprentice in saddlcmak- 
ing in HiRh Htver. Alta . in «5tder 
to make ft taddle for lic i'c lf .
Fro gram for Feb 14* Red 
Devils of KlUhuel—*ki wizards 
{terform feat* to Austria; Bridg­
ing the Centuries—history of fine 
Knglisb tan# chin*: Out of the 
North—one of tlie finest m igra­
tion nnd hunting .stones; A Bet­
ter World—helping the blind: 
Roger* B e**—The BuRdtog ot 
The Highway—an award film  at 
the Edinburgh F ilm  Festival.
These film * ar# .subject to 
pre-»rrecnlng on arriva l. Sutisti- 
tiilions may t»e made in the pro­
gram if any film  Is not up to
the new Q iifrn  Silver Star IV 
sr.d two pirince-'ci w iil ta  an­
nounced to th# riul.iSiC.
Lim ited balcony leatlng is 
available to S!-y*clatnr*. and the 
evening Incliale* a cold buffet 
juppier.
Convener for the 15<>4 innw- 
fl.ske ball i» Mrs. H. H. Du*- 
leault.
at this is.me of year, many of 
which are destroyed by taiag 
run over by cars,
Farmer* to the area ar# *l*o 
having thetr trouble* with fc# 
pheaiant* thu wtnter, h# iald.
"On# farmer at Ifc*vlngtoo 
has some 50 pheasant* litttog 
on h it hay pile, and he couldn’ t 
get rid of them. Th# farmer 
claim* they are making such a 
me** on th# hay fce catll# woei’t 
eat it, "nie*# w ill b« tr*pp«d 
of and turned loo*,# in *nother
area as *oon 
Mr, F'risby,
as r>oisib!e, said
"Swing Shift" May Be Needed 
At Anglican's Sunday School
VFfcRNON fSfatf) -  A ll Ralnta* other actlvitlea la*t year.
MM. A ND  MMS. A . M . l^ T t :R
(Sftby Photo) (^camery
TOAST PROPOfif»
John BaterRon o f  Ifcarkln pro- 
po.srd the tonal to  Ihc b rk lc , 
th e  b es t innn proponing a to a s t 
to  the b rid esm aid s .
Out-of-town guest.1 came frpm 
Cnlgnry: North Bny, Ont; Mel- 
fort, Rcginn nnd Yorkton Sank; 
lOO-Mllo Hoiise; Knmloopa, 
Oynmn, flnlmon Arm, Kelownn, 
Pemberton, Revelstoke and 
Clinton, B. C.
Tlic bride chnngcd to ■ grey 
n iit  w ith pink hat and gloves 
nnd pink rour comnRc for their 
honeymoon trip  to Washington 
State, Idalto and Banff. The 
coupio ar# now at home on 
ltd . Spftllumclsean.
Anglicnn Church Sunday Bchool 
of which Eric Magee Is superin­
tendent, has an enrolment of 280 
children. Collections Ust year 
tolalled 1666.
Mr. Mage# told Monday 
night’s veatry meeting of the 
church that w ithin two years a 
’ ’swing shift”  may bo ncces.sary, 
while the project extension, 
(which enlarged tho Sunday 
school facllitlcB considerably) 
wa.s eminently succen.sful, it  Is 
already being used to capacity.
Misn Hilda Giles, su(>erlnten- 
dent of Coldstream Sunday 
school said she has four classes, 
w itli an avcruge attendance of 
32 children each Sunday. Re­
ceipts were $103.
Tlie woman’s auxiliary even­
ing branch, under the leadership 
of MImi Grace Nichols, has a 
memtarshlp of 15, end Is seek­
ing more, Total receipts for this 
oiganiAatlon were $155,
The afternoon branch of the 
w’omun's auxiliary, of which 
Mrs. F,. M. Hheiihard In presi­
dent, has a memtarshlp of 40. 
A ll pledges and commitments 
were met liy  freewill offerings, 
the only money-raising project 
being tho annual donation tea at 
which $01 was mode.
Centennial 
"War" Begins
TORONTO (C P i-A  war of 
the rose* | i  t)rcwtng atound the 
centennial of Canadian Confed­
eration.
It tagan last month when a 
M ontrr*) m e  fanoer rfcelved 
perml-sston from the federal 
government to give a United 
.States rose the tracicrnark Cen­
tennial
'Die Canadian Nursery Trade* 
Association said Tuesdav it ha* 
asked fdnle Rerrctnry 1‘ lrkers- 
g lll for pcrmlsRion to at»t)ly the 
name Confederntiou to a var­
iety of roEcs dcvelopwl try Fred 
Blakcney of Victorin, an ama­
teur grower.
" I t  isn 't right to have a U.S.- 
produced ro.',e as Canada’s cen­
tennial rose,”  aald John King 
of Ottawa, the association’s sec- 
rctary-treasurer.
Spain Leases U.S. 
Tracking Station
WASHINGTON (APt -  Spain 
and the United Stale* hav# an­
nounced idan* for th# conitruc- 
tion and operation of a ipace 
tracking and data acquisition 
*t ft tion about 30 mil#* wrnt of 
Madrid. The slatirm will he 
uied iTTimanly to lus irw l U S 
3onar and planetary exploration' 
p ro jfc ti,
Death Toll Rises 
In Taipei Disaster
TA IPE I, Formoia (A P l-T h e  
d#*th totl from an •xploaton in' 
a coal min# near Taipei Mon­
day Is expected to total 27. Sev- 
enteen hcxlies hav# been recov- 
ere«l. and tO miner* are m ist­
ing. Reicuer* hav# virtua lly no 
ltot># of finding any of them 
alive.
MAM
TFt *i.»Ttfjr-*:!-| t* not pbMMwI  m 
I iJ ta p* Caehot iaarg a# 
I ty i‘ * I cf 6/410 CalsmMz
Kelowna Optical Co.
14U Kin# ltr«#4
You wlLJ Uk# th# frkad ty . 
courteous optical aendc# at 
Kelowna Optical.
CitabtSihed over 1$ y#*n. 




ifcirrifcE i ie i .i>£:kh
The receipt# of this group 
were f i.O ll te r l« *t year,
'ih c  afternoon guild, led by 
MUi. Frank Price, has a mem- 
bcrahlp of 35, A total of $658 
was rained from  baraara, teas, 
horn# cooking, donations and
Mrs. V. Laimn and Mrs. A. F. 
Crowo are lenders of the junior 
auxiliary which has a m em tar 
ship of 32. Total monlca listed 
for last year from this group 
were $53.
Miss Nichols and Mrs. J. R 
Kldflton head a group of 75 
young children known as the 
’ ’little  heljKsrs.”
Mrs. Peter Woloshanaky Is 
prcfildent of the evening guild, 
which raised $2,713, last year In 
donntlons, rummage s a l e  
bazaars, catering, nnd other pro­
jects. All monies rained by the 
church organizations go Into liie 
church cxpen.sc5 and mi.’islonnry 
projects, n i ls  Is true of all 
groups.
Speclnl mention was mnde 
Monday night of the church 
kindergarten. In session 141 days 
last year. Supervisor is Mra. 
Jean White.
Are Cars As Good 
As They Used To Be?
A id  cu ra  t in n ie r ,  m o re  p o o r ly  
c o n B tm c tc d  o r  lemi a«f« H um  
th e y  u m l  to  t a ?  C n n  y o u  n till 
t a  “ fltuck w itl i  a  te u to n " ?  
F o b n m ry  R c n d o r ’fl D ig c a t  o n -  
Bwern th<‘H« c o m m o n  q u c a tio n a  
- i n  tb ia  f tra ir lu in d  r e p o r t  b y  
A  m nn  w ta  BpfTit w w k ii  » •  
ae iirch in g  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  
n ew  c a rs . G o t .your c o p y  o f  
R e n d e r 's  O lg e n l l o d n y . . . 3 Ii 
a r t ic le a  o f  la s t in g  i n t e r e s t
Sweden was the first nation 
to Incorfiornle birth control h s - 






If your Courier haa not 




Tlila special delivery is 
available nightly be­





12 Yoars of Ago 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Are Now Being 
Taken for Replacementi
If you wish to obtain •  permanent route 





m -L IN tnm  routr afplic atio n  form
AND MAIL IT TO 'TnE ABOVE ADDKIiBR 
COURIER ROUTE APPLICATION
NAME ...............................
A D D B E S fl ...........................................
A G E ........................T E L E P H O N E
H A V E  Y O U  B IC Y C L E ? ..............
V#
 _ ̂ _For Vernon and T>lalrl^t .
Contact Mr. Richard Bchack Phone S4Z-7410 or 
MaU CoupMi t# Th# Daily CMrler I lH  • 34th Are., VtrMMi
f
-Of:.
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M,/.r'#r* 4 } a fcfi tef i;r.|fc ’*. l*a,ito'.«,f, fe« ||te ,|r--*w
* r te # r / j;#  «( teittfg* i s i  it'-v-ro-iai to*m.i
I t t y  ttoi imf-U oi U .i'.£ | «.■! ¥ *» -«
f t ,#►?,--■-#.1*3 nt#.U to4to#z +■■»;•#«* 16 to W l fc#
' - t - i
toft., iiU*lB4 xp 1* Is i f fc i l i  p*tv*4 g'AA 
D w i *.&# m j** to i 6*4 10 |»  to a *
M-:.-:xr»'* »e..iia« cry fc*4 *?♦ A#-
iiv|,.,f *"j# t »!■•#'& J— i-iSs2t a h a - /  y##-*
I t#  ¥«■##;/ i'"»5 aa fc# i-
MiH&'W# (# i l«4 -p  6-fc 
m:,jto'. ■ & ,(  !^.ii l» l  Uto-j »■-'#>"
H« ‘ I ' i l i i  t  (
KIDS NEED HOCKEY LEADERSHIP
U * A t f m »  u  #8 iA S f td m x  fcM  
, aiail to«i to ta  i#-#aia.ad #64.
t i  ecH i-k# *  4i*i»*aUs«, 6 *5a r* l *# a ti6 j
m « r t id y  *11. l# t#4 trifc ip  r*q-:r-#* ¥«*k. fe tpcen-
8*4  8 d*t4waij8*ua» for *cfeif»#fto*6t
k v t r y  acucfc/, #v#rj» »|#isfc, t t t i 'w if t i  #t»4 
to Wa4#z»-tap. Tt-# fc»e q-*.'..'./ t'f leaders!/.?
Mter Is tv-4-J ta fc#t ¥ifc u« ta^key itiwe »!« rvea
defc.#&(i» # l4  v#li»e« to tnf-vUCe le ftic is t-ip  Ik fed# 
i t *  t a e t r y  t »  k » U  t J  f - w . .  f c #  « t # « t e s t  t i  * j , x ) f t s ,  u  i »  e » a < . 'V -  
t t t j  I t  U «a#rfcEf 18 fc# t htwfkey twqtof#*
#.«! cmmutx fto#<Va&4 #» w ill  #» #£'NtE,f fce m-roey p fitle sn .
i r i t t #  Om Otal • !  hmkgf e»* ta  taVJ i&slde a tvd jje t. 
to# b t¥kr«  u  f i to d  ¥i.fci | ie * te i  *.»?-«*•»« fc#e 
I«« tj».# #64 # itu c e # i travel #.r« fre a fc f f.-l' fce mimzted 
te#j6 T t r r#  #-f# i t a i y t  ititto *. *k*l»4, f-.-ali# | « i f  # i ■#tU 
# 1  p f t j - t * a t ' U v t  f q t o p t n r c t  » * 4  u f t - r J u r r K i .  7 ' t a  t £ . ; t  a t o l  p J ' .  & “  
la «  ftf XiJck re«.!»l e«*.rf iato t t» m i' t-roL ltm i
T ta  a # | * 6 : i # ! / . * . » S  # * ; » e e u  » f «  e e . " ' . # s » f c a |  ot
k 'f td m h ij*  Tt.« vitofti f c t f ' i i  to a ll it*-#*.# ot pfac"
uc# UfRt, f i.:* c t if . |,  **ja!j"fr,eol ca r*. **«'•#» a^-l Uro'Ci- 
ffVint# Kavf fc *  id ltU a ca l m.fchi.a.ieal txofc.lefn.1 tot if to * .  
aUHrt aial f# l8 , kvcatto* aad avaUafciiity c l it#
L«»4*rftb lt «f fc *  t*«H. t« #8 oW toui ft*«4 ito it taa  ta  
*k l«d  tu' (ta  Kteftotag #.1)4 p liy e r i .  But fce iK i’.i«.tsv« Xa le *  
t ta t  lU fh  Ita d e fih lp  U i c b f  to ccm-e s t c j t  h»» U» t*e 
8(h.ltV*d.
Aft ftriaftiaattoaat trp *  td pttMm, to i>ut (*»;**«•
iftd itty  ftftd »«wk # i w#U * •  * t ! fc u il* im  and de»:-.t*, i t  »ha l 
• t r ir y  hockey team fca t i i  fo iag  la have huR r.rcds
T h* U i4«rah ip  ha i to oo.fn# fr«tn  Icrm er fUyen and 
tttoa* active In fc * ij jo r t ,  ta t  tipiecfclSjf ao frv /n  l/.# (afcera 
fc#m*i.*v*<i. and aometimei fct*m fc* msfc.cfi.
m
BIT OF PUYING AROUND BY DISTRICT HUNTERS
le tsx ik l*
is#
M e m ta ff of tk *  Katoama
Fii-ri «r.'i Oasne O /b  d:4 a 
LiCe y.i.ay'Uid atuuiKl wta’.* 
t.„?vx.-5ca;y g e 'ttii*  ready for a 
Daft HiU ie ftt
•  uiaer t*i fc# tiwut
c a u k  e w a td  *#.» a d m ir to f  k n  
Uepby. ¥bU# H a ic id  Lftm&.„jr. 
e .a  pxeytefei tu p-ieuf* -Jim 
'fjead f'P ld  Jsm i* g '.v ia j 
c i*» ide i*!i''» ft to'waid 
e.U?>J,4Bj; fc# tad  et t ta  |.diea-
a*£! afoca Ray Salt la 
#a.«iin£d. Tag iioisfo*# W.4 ta  
jy tre fte -.l c fc e ri at fc#
# i:j.-a i f t fc  *a.id gaM'i# tao-iaet
i i i  K c . . . n t ' . a ,  i  t V .  S . I ' s s # * ' . »  
ftie  iiu-itk ly #&d Miytei#
»EiO w is te r to j,y.,tttas.# u i* ,  
abe-Jkl ca ao m u.e near
fo t.le i. I ’l..# b.£.;.:j.,et {..■il'..‘.ai:.ac* 




tHMMMlXSTi Awatm tCf I —i to* atta|44 ilfc fc fc# Ifcfc ti 
K t a M 'l  *taPi4ak«tMe aiatrsit f c i l i .  «qto(.lito4 hw  ta«t uea* fc  
♦ *  i« p rka « w | osfi-tirvir'fci'ei# fto -! I I  f  i^txxm U- iX*'#*#  M e C a iw ii 
tak today im t ta  »vMtiaii'» bad-; o l V iim is m i u<4 to f 
I toe-Ue eveiit to ta ta t t ta  tav  i«t im  is  «
i to*4 fc Uto4t«c-y4 Ugm »ta.«aU«4» i gmm k iac iy taeu i fc f fc f c a i ,
; to fc * fcefc tototo# y Q fc |4 « |||w  daletarag iru rk l tka jnp fc*, 
0am*4- ! e-atUT %xv8 fc# fc  '  krkisaettei
But A u t t t i g  mm VXMirnm. tmm ft/at * ^
m oivd  «4t5J*ctoi!l v ic to im  fc  t-w* . fc *  |«»»rd3.c rk iisg  ptrnmAm. 
akifc i •VHfc&i to fci# Rfc«t 1 cov«i'iaf fce i l  S-itit!* ofciC'*# | |
a i ^  n -a ***»  la ctos«*- j «;.# fc  tofc H .f
 ̂a fcouSAl I Harcfc Oio*to>fctoi fc
•toMMT a t fc# l i f c  f,My«ui#ci ta i »«# a fv jj aaViii>
Sfci^w V-iltay, CaUi. to /ve rfc  i ui# ta.w..fc, acfc Igm  
xmrn m  meuea .!* tka raeof^! iMm fc  Miwai* »«a fctfc. 
tiBi# fc at aacfcfc*. f ‘ 
l - lc t ta  fc a «*xv« i vfc i ta  mat a W ta n V I I  MldElAtJl 
»et (WoT ye-aie »:im ta  T t'fe '+e r *U jt •  tiu to fc* fcto
|t.saa« fc Rest U-e.fTOaay, * t a  w ry  to V¥fc.&#j4ay'a i i,# v  
• a i  a «e.ld-taai*a tig k ia  Kalay.' to f ta-Ua. ts-at i« ve  tta  Sovlfc 
trt&a Yegsmvvm aed Tatyana i Uft-ica two tc fc  ir<«dala, qcmi ■••• 
t^ toeo f al*» ta ta r fc  t ta  cdd!‘A4+v»ce 5.’..iv«r aad tto* tkfc4>
i iiKaMvi, f» -*k ,'A | 4*mmd ad', fU c *  hrxmu
fcatvi f'«af#cav«ly im 41-1 aad i 
I t  ».
Mra !3 ta *** Xyaft fc  E4m>*a- :
Rockets Notch
f *  #1 ■■■ *  I5-3 Triumph
IAM I'O O PS (CI*i-Xa.m.k«zte 
Riwae',* vftiv.# hem  iwfeiaa to 
4c.*£ vt Kt-i.-wca 1--ci,a/xft.* k4  
ju i .test t)**fea|aj» J-toteat
jH te ie j' L*-a.r-** l*-»te fc tta
}ae**c« Wmd&tmdtf tiffct,.
! C t t t ie  M ..rray (.'>»■«*.* ftrwd 
! to a at U  k$ fc t£» Uiird
■f e at 5 S
ito tk  C aaadse* •e trto * i *  i# t  
Mvii-a-vjivxtouy w *t«  wafi ta tk., 
ito *  fcct-ixid fc Ctitowa t r k i  U t i l  
la to t ftekl fc  l i  wtto a ttohf 
fc  I U It T U a rtu  Raulto a i 
l i t o f  Itec. 0 « t ,  was 11*4 H  
1:41. l i t .
Aito-toer worU
ik»i*i|te..*i. A u *t«a ‘» Kjgum t im -
»mi»ft#4 to# (Duoteae
Je-^Vid I*  WK*.=4S..| Sis# nt.*A'a
tfoa-fcatl ta t» ¥  rvsusute* I I  .11 
IteO Itet-fXii fc F ia ta i
" * * *  r*4X«»d «ifc W e iff iR j 11**. 
i l* l.i fc  'W#*t (ta-maay t o i i i  
j Ca.afcda, w ft irk  ftad i la r t ta  t ta  
i l l i l  Game# w'ito a btxmm madal 
I Wtxtaaadey. i.|a.ln Tailed to pi*®* 
I kii.cmg tbe leader*.
, Jaa.li . Guy B ru iit l  fc  t t a
10 e .e ii Ute »/;.f  t d .| . ftoU k fc  l l t k .
T ta  H « l# te  oet'twd two itmg to te i. r ry  B*ttute.l',« fc  K lm ta e ky .
|b C  . IrUS ^OUi htvl Hte4 liftrliftlft
U ira  K u t/f t ia i tm» m\i4 V*.tuva%*f
S p o t t y .
Rousseau Scores Winner; 
Detroit Rookie Ties Hawks





Eek.wRa*i ift.#.rk*r* wmm a*t. 
I tod b* Rpy I'eda, Koo 
ii.s3 K.ifi.a.i'd B .Ik te l 
T!.« v .e  Utx K.a*rdjc«.e toe 
Skaf.ie  tEte':'.!.■!*..«.*, iitiiea'i.tsa to 
tel ii..L’ ''*
BACKACHE
By rW E C.VNADIAN r»KSS
L'uC'-rft Ir-'s'iars i« fc  tta y ’d fia* 
te.k tw t t i  toe
d''fte£-.k Sc tee s i i i  he'd ta  PXl' 
      - .      ' p f i* t4  i f  they fiEtetad Tim  I.
KELOWNA D A ILY  C O C tH a i. W U U L ,  JAN. M , I * * *  rA G E  1 j G uei* mhm* Utmttii Cana.
■................. I ■■■■■■■■■I mil l  Ill  ■■■ I'    ........     """"** i'dtefc* a r* n»w l T k a t'i |i*ftt..
P*p>jln * .: ii defeSseeiE.a.a Car! 
B ,;r*e f wei *  'taf.j.i.!.ttd U-ia'ta':' 
at I I  I I —Br**#'.? t.A tato-tog 
and lte??'iis til lAb̂ tJLi.
NHL STANDINGS
Olympic Hockey Youngsters 
Blow Past Switzerland 8-0
BOWEK f*»Y fS >
IT it IO tA  
PajY to  r*c«.iv*4 k a il fc
t M-iitttr«al
fC k-ifa io
, t ta y  are out ta frvmt e l t ta  N a t e , m O ^ X t o U a u !
"to:4tei I t a ta y  I * . | u #  aral t ta y , * » W e tr* !
sd tfc ite d  iRtelarti * Tpr«;.lo ..y htm York
W * ta a r  fc  *B Cta |**fe4#»a ca u ird  by t.vct.'tak-.,:.* 
refit*. O vffw akx i* ja r ta l*  a r* teli.di‘..im the w o tk m . ‘.he 
llde ri. TRar* U fsleaty fc n.«e4 lor see hockey lea-drjih ip 
f>a th# part fc yeuth h fx ie y  father*. Tht* i.| the great i*,» rt 
thetr aciBi tn /cy . Th* a r t*  c f aoito.d organ lriU itr.s l aid arvd 
3 '.jd fm «it U rfch t ttown th* extxrieR fc  fc m.a.ny fa th m . 
Tho** who hav* had b u ilftt i*  e itx fifts c e  and arc errrpkty- 
e r i a r* ta th* ta t t  poatUon o f a ll to lead.
Tho** la  hockey bow *■ ccacta i. p la y tr i. manager*. 
r*c r* ilio n  or ichool c f l k i i l i  wo«...dd do wrU to nwnd Urre 
i t t k l f t f  out and *fieourailB | *vrn  rr.or* fathcra fc p’ aicra 
to provld* laacUrahJp tat lh«lr boya* l*am.i.
M1»*r U tah*? W tah haa btca  organ.ii.ed by the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Aiaociatton to par tribut* to tho i* engagevl 
to provl'dtol leaderiKlp for rrUn-or hfK k*y—and to encourage 
th* participation of «v«j more parenU. T h li la one nf the 
r*aaon* ih* C A H. haa adoptod th* alogan-DONT SEND 
—TAKE YOUR BOY TO TH E ARENA.
W L  T  r  A Bt
I I  I I  le  T il UT M
I I  u  I  l a  ic» I t
n  IT T i n  U I  I t
. IT 11 I  U I  u s  41«<&« la  M rir fr«  I #. _  v®***. %« -v'A y iaw ^toS- .®to IT 4 . a * • 4 8 a Ntw \  0$% II 23 1 134 132 lic a «fc. L.'W’l l t r t  Ci-atelK* tx *►« .i fi ,v-#„.,~ %f -M m | l»  I %fJs.e tu get thcr*  U  J* t  U I  UT S3
Th* hlofeuealera parlaywd tl  ikjw-ef and Hteig# haft-j ito c e 'M a y  U , l« a , i:ufv>sw'i
l - l  wto ever Trtrtfflta la Mrsnt.: . j i  |.h.-:>!i. I l i x l i *  maktog J d U * !|*a t r*l4e*tey taa e*ytt*d  
rea l Wcelneiday ftig ltl with a l- l- | . i i , r .s  Ikrwer T». Atteadaiic*S tr» r«  tha® H».t«0 paaaa/terri
tie h * I w * * ft Ctafa|f> Black;.®#* I5tc3. foa Ud.W trip* to tfe* *uir:.rr.st
Hawk*  and f>etr«it He4 Wings  ̂ j.j, fia .; ajf-o. rtv .4 i* Bafc H *jri-!fc  ly.gfsdU*. W*et tiertttefey'* 
to gain a r.s*-j»c.»tot lead o ve r. d n  t.-zs g#ve’ th# ta ttk n g  Had, highest pwal.
CMesgo. i Wi f - csthc
Sc Ike w a jB 't m T ffo m i by rur-uV H L g-sl  
pri»-e Th* h t-rrttr**l m.ahagtr'i tehlrd peri.;*! wfeea he. B it Mar-
n d  fterVer h la rlhm aki 
week* ag» when he be a rn « l. • l?r\ fc •  to l<;£rt.ber on C hlcagj
■'We're not In f l r i t  place yet t«ut; gt.»«li« tk e tn  HsU.
H) I we w ill accept the fs«5min*tki.n.'‘ I T iie  ihcd J.nt clearwd Kallte
Itatejyi takjl 
W ihBii-i A «i3 
l*Ma.ifcM| &**ta.r«a*fji 
Itaafc VI tate. i 
L i  jy
I  . I **w *t« 
Ita2tar j«| A. kHdTtâ l 
«« <•11
Wfttafc
( L N N M lIifC K . Austria < C B i-  t 'N K S B R U « . Austria (C B S - 
IC tn ftda 's ycwng nattonal b x k # y  O lym i^c H « k e y  group A, 
i. leitrri. h i.| U* f i r i t  O lympic le it  Caaadat Goal—M arlto. Da 
• tuffc.ed away w ith  aa B-0 fe c fc —O 'M alley, Akervall, Mac
U iu rr.jh  over Sw ilierla ftd . Kenile , helltog^ Fcrwards -
Th* Can.idtan aquad. picked a r  b 'r 'f c  k H e g 7 p r e p . a r e d  h lm ie lf two tin
fn m  acrtte* Canada and welded Dtoecn. r f " .......' - -   ‘ -
together at the UnivrraUy of Clancy. Johaitun, Cetosthcr. Ca
ISuiuh Cfcurabla to VattctHiver
by F aU xr D fc c n c e -F u rre r! Uuegg; W cg ;;? ,That w a v ju s l a f t«  M on trea l|ou ts tirtched  pad,
a itog.e go-d to the firs t iw rioo , w ro rw a rd i — w i " .  Chicago 14 to pull.
goad* Gerakl lUgolal P l» y«^U iap po t. Surnrnbacb. P frn a m .'‘^cn , ,  !U have a gam* to hand 
rnagniru'eni!>. ina ter Jeray ParoltoJ Salr- H awk,
B.te w ito  centra O ar? *>tee«n i Th* way bv f l r , l  p-Iar* fo r C i
«f Mrmtrcal and R og .r Bour- jte fe ree s -D e m e ti. Ita ly , and *•'**
G r.nau of H lv ie r* Qul H*®''*- Kerkoach, Yugoslavia 
A l t a ,  setting the pac*. they' 
rarnnsed In f lv *  goal* to the 
second ix r lo d  aiM two m ot* to 
I th * th ird .
t  2 tie It a a* tlte f.rst 
carrte Iste to tisf
Ford Frick Endorses Bill 
Equal Rights For All Sports
WASHINGTON <CPI - -  Hsi#-!threatened to tue. 
hall c«mml,ilon#r Ford ▼rick Senator Edward V. Itevnf
•  *ndcira*d Icdav a b ill proposingMDem Mn » told a reporter the|Rto
tmlform anti-tnist exemption* subcommittee had notified Fin- “ They’ve got to keep * f l* t  Yhlrd re riod  — 7, Canada, 
for profeiilonal baieball, foot-1 ley'* lawyer# that Finley would their , hooting, th * Hohnan (Conachcr) 31fi;
nUMATAKT
F lr i l  reriod
1. Canada, Dineen iM acKrrule)
19:57. rena lly—Dineen 7:00.
SKATED WELL I Hecond Tertod
Father Bauer latd to the 2. Canada. Forhan tJohniton)
dressing room later th* aquad 0:M ; 3. Canada, Ikg g  lITour-
katesl tx ttc r  than It had atoce bonnali; 6:16, 4. Canada, Aker-
it began i l ,  pre-Olympic Cana- vail (Itourlxmnah) I I  21. 5.
dlan and Euroi»can exhibition Canada, Dineen (Selling) 11:53;
8 C.mnda. Swnrhnck iDineeo)
n •• f i.r iw l with 15:12. I’ enaltlea—Johnston 0:IB,But he wasnt laUsfled
vail 11:19.
ib iuneau’i  atomach.
b a ll ’ baiketball and bock*?. 11># welcom* If he cared to tc j- 
n i  told the Senat* a n tl- tn .it! bl? but there has l^en no Indl- 
aod iTMinopoly aubcommitte* he Tlnley w ill ihow up.
undiratood th* toeature MOGULB
Chairman Philip A. Hart, 
(Dem Mich ) In a itatement for
perm it rontlnued ,elf-r#fvilatlon 
bv baieball. extend the same 
rffW  to tta  ®to«r fpcs-to And end 
conhislon rvow svitmunding thetr 
•ntt-tn iat statu,.
Self • regulation by b*,el>all. 
Frick aald In prepared testl- 
#  tnony, “ ha* well terved th# pub­
lic and the game.”
The confusion Frick men­
tioned arlaea from Supreme 
Court decfilons which have ex­
empted basebell from antl-tnut 
reguiatlon iln c * 1022 but not the 
other iporta.
The prepared atatement* of 
all concerned In the hearing, 
remained atrlctly silent on a 
temper-aparking Issue which In- 
tereated *11 of them—Ihe ef- 
move his American taague 
^  of Kansas City Athletics, to 
forts of Charles Finley, owner 
team to !/iu lsv llle  or Onklnnd.
the heartng, warned fcssefeall 
moguls that Congre.ss has an 
eye on the Imbalance In base­
ball which sees some club* 
chronic loser*, other* equally 
chronic winner*.
There ha* t/cen grumbling off 
and on that teams rich In ta l­
ent tend to trade gwHl players 
only among themselves, pre- 
.sumably because weaker clutis 
have little  top-notch talent to 
trade.
Catholic priest »*ld.
He had high i>rol*« for th e j3 :3.t. Penalty—Clancy 
Swiss goiillc, however, describ-j Snves: 
ing him as the star of the Swl** RIgolet 24 24 1341
club after Hlgolet had made 61 Martin 13 8
lavcs against the Canadian*. | Broderick  7-28
•11®'* 8 very aharp boy," the 
Canadian coach commented.
Ho gave the Canadians, who 
with an average age of 23 year* 
are the youngc.st crew Canada 
has ever entered In Interna 
lionnl corni>e(ilton, fu ll mark* 
for keeping their rntnds on the 
task nhcad
SCOtED W rV N E l
Th# 185-pmind right s#tnf«T, 
who ta t out Sunday’* g im * with 
a hip Injury, scoresl th* winning 
Honl when hi* own rebound 
trlcklfsl off his itnm ich past 
Toronto goalie Johnny Bower. 
Th# goal brtike a 1-1 U* with 
just h'Si than five minutes left 
In the game and Cnnadlen* 
with,to<xl a ta n f rnlly In the 
final minute when defcnceman 
Tcrrv Harper took n penalty 
and Toronto pulled Bower In fa­
vor of another forward 
Toronto took a 1-4 lead early 
8. C.mnd3. Con.irhcr (Johnston) Un th* se^nd period when
Course Record 
Set By Austrian
INNSBRUCK, Austria (CP) 
Egon Zlmmcrmann of Austria 
The league has refu»«l to ix r- jw o n  the mcn’a downhill gold
m it him to mov*, and Finley haa
OLYMPIC
HOCKEY
Young For Sale 
On Waiver Price
B? ’n iK  CANADIAN rRKSfl 
GROUP A 
I  W L T r  A PI
Canada 1 0  0 I  0 2
C’llovakla 1 0 0 11 1 2
Russia 1 0  0 S 1 2
United State* 0 1 0  1 5 0
Germany 0 1 0  1 11 0
Switzerland 0 1 0 0 8 0
Sweden 0 0 0 0 0 0
Finland 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wedneada?'* ReaaH* 
Cnnndn 8 Switzerland 0 
t  Czcuhualovakla 11 Qermnny 1 
tsRussln 5 Unlterl Statea 1 
Thursday’* Game* 
Canndn vs, Sweden 
Switzerland va. Finland 
Friday’* Gam**
Un ted State* va. Germany 
11 v.s. Crcchnslovakla 
Guoup n
.'• I I l i  Wcdncsdav
Ihuraday’* Gam**
▲ Poland vs. Romania 
’ Ita ly v.s. Hungary 
^  Yugoslavia v«. Austria 
Japan vs. Norway
fYtday** Oanita 
Norway v i, Poland 
Japan yL Romania
medal nt the Winter Olympic 
(•amen today, setting n course 
record on the tough Mount 
Pat.scherkofel run that had been 
packcrl with snow by hand nnd 
was lightning fast,
Zimmerman, 25, wa* timed In 
two minutea, IS.Ift seconds, 
smashing by more than four 
seconds tho course record set 
laat year by Joos Mlnsch of 
Switzerland.
I,eo I-ncrolx of France cap- 
lured Ihe second - place silver 
medal nn<l n Wc.st German, 
Wolfgang Bartels, won tho third 
plac* bronx* medal.
Lncrolx was clocked to 2:18.00 
and Bartels In 2:19.48. In all, 
21 men broke the course mark, 
Min.sch was f o u r t h  with 
2:19.51, followed by Ludwig I-clt- 
ner. West Germany, 2:19.07 nnd 
Guv Perlllat, France, 2:19.79.
S o m e  of th* contestant* 
reached speed* of more than 80 
miles nn hour over Ihc Pntach- 
erkofel course, probably tho 
fastc.st and m oit dangerous to 
Olympic history.
anC AO O  (AP) Defcnceman 
Howte Young of Chicago Black
I don’t think I could drive 
them  out at night," F a th e r
Bnuer aald. “ They haven’t  ®ven ^
beon FvichtscdiK? ** 1 Toinmy IVAn ox theDcen fiignisccing.
T7ie coach singled out Bour- jn i  picks up the 26-year-old
bonnala as the team a steadiest Young for the 120,000 waiver
player and Marshall Johnston of price by midnight Saturday, the 
Birch H ills, Sask., aa “ another covild do what they want
gcKxl reliable player." ^p h  him
Bourtmnnnis had a goal and In this case, Young could be
two assists nnd Dineen got two shipped to a Hawk farm  club, 
goals and one assist. Gr he could t>e mnde eligible to
RIgolet held Canada scoreless ^  »>y “ "7
through almost the entire firs t . . .
period, but with three seconds 7^® decision to place him on 
remaining Dineen took a pa(i«
from Barry M n c K e n z l o  o f  W e s -  J)*" P'^^tog ability, said Ivan
Ion, Ont., arid whipped a high . ,
lO-foot shot Into th* net under Autry F,rlck-
Rlgolet’fl arm. I
iw i/ ie  w i n g e r  Jim Pappin 
* cored hi* ninth goal of the Ma­
son after picking the puck off 
the Ixiard i and banking It Into 
the net from a difficult angle.
H if «hot glAZiced off fotUe 
Ch.nrllc Hodge’s arm,
Dave B.ilon pulled Hnbs into 
a tio nt 1R:40 of the leoond pe­
rkxl, before two penalized Leafs 
could get back Into play affec­
tively.
ATTiNTION
Salesman -  
Businessmen
LEASE





Rave money — no repair* 
— no maintenance — no 
licence to purchase. Com* 
In nnd ask for fu ll detail*.
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3207
[iagTk
a u t o  b o d y
W O R K
■ft W* hsftd l* *U cfcl'itka i 
rfpeto*
i f  T » '0  p*tot room* off*? 
*pecdl*r **rvlc*
•  49 y«ar* »*rvtc« assur**
quality.
Ms? W* B ar* T ta  Ncxl 
Dtaits?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BOOT n to r  




YO U'U , GET MORE 
EM ILE  TO T H i: I f l L l
tf ywzr ta r  tas beta r«palr«d 
and **rvlc«d with DOC 
BEB.
HEP'S
Anto Scirki «b4 Rifnim  
BAY AYE. *1 mJJM  BY. 
I t a m  704MU
Secretary-Manager Wanted
for BnuKh 25, Royal Canadian Ixgion, 3002 33 Street, 
Vernon, B.C., capable of handling all club operaticma 
and Veteran'* welfar*.
Apply by letter, stating qualification! and exptrietwe. 
No penooal interviewa until notified. A p fdk ttkm  will 
bo received until February 28, 1964, Veteran’! preference 
to apply.
Bt'ORiyi EARLY I DIHC0ITRAGE8 RAWDUHT
In tho second period, Bob For- HENDON, England ( C P ) - l ’ho 
ban of Nuwmnrket, OnL, the medical h*alth officer to this 
only forward on the team with Middlesex town I* try ing to 
previous International experl- stop butcher* using sawdust on 
ence, scored early, l l ie n  Gary the floor of tholr shop*. He 
Begg of Moosomin, Sask., Din- clnima sawdust Introiuces hy 
een. Bank Avcrkall of Port Ar- genic risks and should Ixj 
thur, Ont., and George Bwnr-j avoided, 
brick of Moose Jaw, Sask., 
ixiunced Ihc score to 6-0.
In the final period, Bourbon- 
nnls end Brian Conacher of Tor­
onto completed the rout.
Goalie Seth Martin of Trail.
B.C., a veteran of two worW 
tournaments, blocked 21 shot*
In Ihe firs t two period*. Kei)
Broderick of Tnronto c im e on 
to the th ird and kicked out 
seven to keep the Bwls* score­
less.
MAKES UYTLR NOISE
A British construction com­
pany hn* developed an auto­
matic pllcdrlver that doesn’t 
vibrate and can scarcely ta  i 
heard above the sound of paaa- 
to f  tra ffic .
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TED n o n i. Mgr.
H O M E
»43M
/fMm I f  rum is your drink...
Wood̂ s Old Navy 
is your rum
This advertisement is not published or 
dispiiyed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by th* Government ol British Columbia.
Thla advertteement I* not published or displayed by the I.
BritishControl B«Mird or by tta  Oov«rnm«iit of
'uor 
Columma
O’KEEfE'9 BREWING (X). (B.C.) lYO.
w s m  t  iK U M iriy i d u l y  c o c ix e s . y w c ia .. j a n . m, m t
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
iOft QtlCK SU£\ KJ: rUONK KU.OWNA 1U-U4S — VULNO.N St!.741t
CLASSIFIED RATES 8. Commg Ivwrts 21. Property for Sale '21. Property for S*l*;29. Articles For Sale 37. Schools, Vocationt 46. Boats, Access.
im 'iMM m 99
$ 3* W sUilr W
lift s>m
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t. It
)».Jt C14 tjM
a # j  a  i J i T t ' i i i r f  ¥  •  »  . i  I , - - !  M  t t  t $ u »  
steM Mt man UAt t4« ®
g J tJ 4 . i3 n  t M J f  I t i i  t t i  a s e t t X m
wuM t* mac 
VM cMtae *44 Vftu #s ftri hi.
VkSg tu m t m*)i0kiiiiai *3  
M memmk tagXt, l« K'vt U 'J.c'^
• i  aMtti at •  t  pet'd-
w »t ••■!.» %-f
t-» «■..!« ■
tfcSfit* i'» st-«» ■ f ■/■:-■ r-t.-'. .* »«■•»
t a g u * * .  g m t ' U  . !,»■'.!-«( t v
t v  S > . i l . - -  'J.4
T H r  ifcLO W N A  U iE LS ' F IF E :
AivCictetKsa » + i ’K /d  *
K 'ro -rte i#  t a l i  i t  425 B ts r t iro '
Ave. ■•toi-tr.ejriy &est
tJ  Ev.r.:.C»'teltiv ‘ 4.«J ta t te d * ) . 
Ft’t>. !. iSKi-* i t  fc » .'te AE)wfc« 
* :  to (.iv iiitc g'teCj ta UiS
: Aiatnc/itejo t ic i i®  v c c tic t i l r ,  
s V;c ita y  at T ^teU *. __ ID
10. Prof. S trv k is
rU K  T H r  B tiS T 'D .' F O r i ' t t A l t
.te i i*'tei.'/''terci*.! F te tX 'gratity, 
iiV e k f 'a ig . tr 'te t:j2g t a i  ea- 
U i r==.|
iUsFE 'S P tiO lX ) fc'Tl'DlO 
I F i i  m -2 S M  
Cc.fE.er Karvee i t d  Reciter
I V t f
NEAT BUNGALOW
j.- .it *  i*w  hkxxs  tivcfi aw«£ta*m oa *  laeaUcaiiesl
k>s *06' a 125*'. CwcUiite ivuu^ivxm i. oiissi4 iw ru., brigtit 
fiteJiet kitoSatc. pwwrr c , ' , r u . g .  t»u tadi\x.Mr.te„ ga» fteiiave, 
u 'te fv  ! ‘jQC. * t : r i  'i»b araS atisci4*?d c*iix:cS. M .LS .
¥  F. W 'rrH  TEK.MS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsU l  BE+wNAftD AVE 
C. -SiteTelf 2-4Sv'l 
J. K ia i iP a  3 -» l>
D iA I. (O+SSI 
F. M jd c fg y  3-Ti22 
F. .Siaxi&va 3-36il
11. Business Personal
I  J f c ^ H l T l A i E i ^ D r i i  RJLASE
tiit-.* c'.tiE.!.d. varu'teu
Lr.tertte Setrcc I a s i  ta#* 
Fti'cr# 't 'V 'A U  TIM lSS d
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.,-;
D R A P ts  L X P E iV Ii.V  MADE
t....:,.i Ei>C.£jXeaC..i r... aie tc 
: ,:r r ' IC t :/ a,' c ; i  .1 •:
* ..,.c .t.-' U t.  ;f
» / V i- ' i r  u  L„ j c ‘ U .‘v
I e IX y t ti*.f t-c'.?’. I'.. * •ni It;!> IW rc .jf / A ir
12. Personals
P K iv  A i i / i  I ' l :  : u n ' 'u iv e .u ' in
.c ...r l.t t!..
'U  faro - i r U ; i -  f  r Tc 'ii
n  iX.'Hul.'N
iV i.tr  F U
n I
• N . A ‘  • A  ■ rs; vvi,
lU
■! ,-M*
I a , .a ;  l»
Ifc * duA ;> t,.t.
■|% i * *  o iaM ..*
'.; ; AaAi %t ■ t
» f.J
:
It4a fctu t;; ii L i ■* V v-fc. %
i J-t-*.! • .
I  iVa.xiV,t.Jk
I
.t'li?. L ' V = , U: t. A 
t  • «-*fc « • I i-
• iiv pk?.* f ;.'
i : '.+■
f t . |  ■0.4+' ft-*.) 4 4 / '*  %» A l'tO a fta ft.
4«+ «ft ftatta ft i  t
1. Births
A  W t C v D E K l V i . '  D A Y  \ v l . ' K  ftUd'i tiltr} Celt X fe .
64,,T la  i 'u te  - i f  fcf.l J v -  
* 6 sst ta sEiJe t'-Ut- ""£.....1 i. r« :
%ttA fue*te: ''-5... i - f i/ .
w ith  •  IV t !)  CN'CJ.rt F .t t '.
; 4 C ( «  U - '  I J  2 3  A  ! ; s , . h r i , l  i . 5  
errttef ¥»-i i ^ : / t  U'.; ; /  iic-t-i- i , - . . » ' r f .  r ;<• tiu ' fatu*/at.i.s
Nvf.te, T r .r; '! f 1 1 -• B . : i t i .  N..’.(•%’! 1 ‘r,'.r;'N=’i'ir
MODERN FAMILY HOME 
ON MAPLE STREET
LLfO ta - i t .  c o cJc ru c ie  f i ’x U /  Dvicg- This bocice tas 
i i i g e  Ls'iX jitita ii ¥Tja L 'i i ip e jd  duuiig  i c o a i ,  ir.cjdeni 
L ivctaa w itii t a t i k l ie t  £iC*jA, 3 Dedi'ixcnu fccU tole-i 
t a t i i y o c s ;  t a l i  d r y  % c t a  « * c U i , U y  t u x t i m
g*x.:,ti ri.£>n'c .rcc'/i t'.i5  e's't.ta t * r d . f ’. G®i  i..e»t-
;.:,.g ttf.J Net vtett;'. urt-.-ius t„..,‘;y U:..avCa)*c'i C.a:i,«tet-
-Ai !te ill.'X*}. *lJ cif.sT v*:J ccc-iAz: •e.gr.t iec..cu;s:. 
Y r f r .i  aVicUble M L S
WILSON REALTY LTD.
h S l iL llN A i' i)  ,AVi. 'UP';-US KLI.iUVNA lU.' 
i . . ■f.IteUi C.i ... ,A Wcl'iX'.'. Tci-i&il! l l  U . C - t Z i J . -
GtetlcCs L.. i'..'.-C.ti .ad'tic*. ' V* . i.C .la / <i5S'j
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15. Houses For Rent
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Rc*l IteiAie aa4 la>uj"*ace 
T'Ti) ta o ia id l A s*. 
iCcio'«-iii, B C..
Pitoae *© -21^
G L E M iO R E  VIEW  H O M Er- 
tk i ig ix t te  2 te<L'<»ai taa ie
t*l iaigfc 'k i l
* i t h  13 *  IS tt Uvi£i.g txmm 
ft ita  Miu'VJ.iu Ik ick  
».ai “ Fiixti'iteV* fjjL»#s. fc  *  fc  
*’L ''' Cte»teig rcA«n.
ksvdy c ils a e t Aitciiea, Asa 
a x il Uata<ga£.y txosE, v-*n 
tas«m.ex>.s ¥ iu i e«im  ferJ*tact 
bedrocin, t ’l ta  g«» txrciace 
aiid hot wwtcr. F u ll pr.ce 
wtth N.H. A . tern.'..» j-xst: 
|15;250..AX Etec.L L s fc il.
SOUTH SIDE — A fc v tiy  3 
bedrx«£u tavroe la  cc-e c4 the
cisoirest axeas la Ei:.U¥iu«,
lEe kt ij taa-t;fx:.;y Ux 
scaj.<«fi atC'i tas • $.ei'c.iit>i 
piUa. I'b.e iivxEf ro«-c;: is fCKdl 
sue %;iti fccick txep la ro  « ta  
t s id w r o a  '".teis V i r  a a
'' \ wC' g  £ te *. ii S I! 1 t.c 1C S.C.4. 4 
■A'T'. t'lit tai..-:' 'i ?...£ rijjfu t 
e.1.4 c A x - . i V x  f..:!..ivr r..»S«
U..!> sa i ’.'.cai'...vr I'.."* * i  V'..e
ftaste..s.i.e p y - i t  c t
ite.n
IN ■■ t.»ul r i i  fc lL 'L '
<y_a...:* 5 lit-Xf:«...!.
1.... "..t I; t X i.'-.i e. -5. .... t
V. iVli a ..!... 11->' \ li*£
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l\.. 1 i tv
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• ; t 'v ,. . ! . t !  r....! I ’CCr V ,'N
t...i- £ vi.:;y £*.- Ml>
•1.1%!s iuu 
l l ' . ‘ I.V*L:.M ' M u k lu A w i.
Rcg4 . . . 
I H E D A I L V C O L E I E K
— the  N’fc th  O k iH ig 'ta ’i  
l)*ily Newspaper 
!or Okifiafoas,
'V\u,y tvct fc * t*  I E *  D i i y  
Cocrier d«ii'.er«d ta  yocr 
honie r e g t i ir iy  eacR a fte r. 
EiO&Q by a re iia b i*  + 'irn £ r  
boy.' Y o u  I tod  T(jd*>'U 
N e*s - -  Ttsiay —■ Not the 
eest a*y v i  the fcitawia*; 
d *y . !va o t i t t r  ta l ly  « * $ -  
paper .{.'o.'titshed 'in ijrw 'ta i* 
c-«i f t v *  j ' ta  ts is ta chxs it* 
*-er'vtce,
i 'w  btea# tahse ry  la  
Ke-’tean *  *4 ii d istr ic t .PhSht 
A ircJ .a t;.c  D e fo r tih e h t  
:e-4it5; Slid a 
Vtrcica SC -Iti# .
, C H E s T lL R l'lE lD  HALE HUN- r%  H P. EJLjG'IN BOAT IIO TO lC  
dex|*xtea wiU iuive a vm cm sy  B.em\ ■yd^taase TlSnSllC
.to r ta s  smpd d u rw i tk«  nest, p ^
i t r in  cwmmeiictag Feb. 31 -------------— ------— —- — — —
- 'lYeaspwrtfttkJe fcvs itad .
,V. E. Itaisoitow... T W A lfl
M rs .: 
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4. Engagements
b R O U liir r . l lA Y  Mr.
M rx  tloh.n Ur.viil,-. <t W 
bank, wi«h l» *r,r.n;;ri'i* tJ.c rr.* r .iir .t.. r.c*. r.pacii.-.;-. 1 a n l 2\ 
gagerr.er.t «'f Usr-tr ila-.KSitrr^5,,r.(iri..';i sui'.c"; IVxll t> waU 
ClTol l/!na'.n«*. t.i Mr. Vii.'‘.fir%-3f^",«.;ing, niahvgany cuptoantr. 
J«m *i Bay, ot Nort.h Sirrry,:a:)-,! co‘<:<rc<l appltenccii. laxr.dry 
B.C. T h t w tdd’.ng will take- toacf|rou:n. pressunicd ha'.lr, gartafie 
■tSt. Peter’a tliurch. N>-*- 'Vc-'R-|,5;,;*....al s-n each f1«.r. litoh Pan- 
m lnster on Feb. U, P>lidoty b trc ft.  te if jh o r.t TC+3:A.





i I : i i
v- 'li..' ’:p.3i;r Cl.
c t.-.i' i.ii.* s c:.\ !■% s'.,.tiV
';£ l..i!.:i.iV iitvr
. f  ; ! . i  S/I-Ci' Nt'jii : tCiOri
1: .* . ,S''i!i.ii!i‘ |,..V£S‘£i-
• *.; ,, i : t-.i .ii »">.! t I it'i.'y
'.'i '* - ' :.. .1 i' i.. ' V /.£■ *. =: £* - V j
•.. . U ; .kVt 'IN It
v.HV i. i .N 'i ■ n /.M t p u w N  t»N
t t i t iX. i  f i  Ev..:'.r la 1.U'.! Firl- 
V..'. !.a r .' ■• c t'V : l.Jo *tu.l t*.c.t 
i . 1 ..'.i ; f . .. 'f StVteXi. 'tUsrs 
•ll j < r ; i i i ,  1 tot Tut-CtiS
ni’.c: I* ! ■ i • 155
,..u M  fii.A  <i.f-.cc
'J J ' t t '  rc.-raindtr
fte rd 'n  < " cra.jn. I ’uU j.sachinrry 
5 !«.:ir * t; 'c ’ fT.n liftrr.r I'avi-d 
h;,-N .1 a- 7 r to r  frnr.i Vrrnim.
15jID H  M.ALi; • ‘ IT H i.N T  » 10-0- bP.A  l.A .e  I i
rtv ;a  I v i . - r  . a Ito rn r .0 .<* t i iO lC l: .  1.01’. NEXT
j ) j  .Aval.alvf* I  to'. 1. t i .c i  . .* !.<• -ro- ..r.'f, S'. Andfcw";'
'© *9  e s fn in js . ..................  . ] D rn r .  W ill r c ll r.r InilUl to vour
m ,  a * r  n  *  %\ NJCK lUiOUOOM H U l'S E .'fr€ u fira '.‘/ ‘'r.'. Sign nn lot. Trie-
1 6 .  Apts, fo r Kent i*.-.wl r,t«. 1̂ * % ^ .  T c lfl-hnn r-T hon t b in ’.d rr, 4924157. P cn tlc
ar.il •   , , ; ^ 4 ;;8n




Coop*, Days and Ti tadgold i
• p « \ $ t r V i o s
MDDKU.N SUITE, l  U U .Y  EUU- 
_ _ _ _  nuhctl. Estra largo hvmgroom,
BT TIlEHtaHA'.S A N N 11 A lUIxxlrrxnn, k i’ thcn. l.athroom. 
'Parish B t ia t r  D ta  he'.il Ftb. t Kvtryth lng jsrLvtte, inclutlmgf 
I at St. Thcffra '.i Hall, lUitland, mtrancn A\ailal»!t March 1 • 
from 2 't i l  10 i> III. lUngi) w ill ta IV.i f>iU particular'! call at 59.5! 
jtayodi from 7 to 10 p.m. ll.awrcncc Avenue, tf
 151. IStlj J p v U N lS H E I)~ S J iIb t5 M '
KELOWNA ANT) DLSTHlLTi Miite. wall to wall carpet, 
i'ts h  and Game Chib annual j channel 4 T \L heat, light and 
gatne banquet anti dance. Sat- water included. Apply Mr.s. 
utday, Feb. B. Tickets al Lungs.! Dunlop. Suite 5. Arlington
Home, 1221 l.uwrenca Ave, Tele- 
|ilione "ti2-513t, tf
SEl.F-CO.VrAINKD : f  IlED- 
rixiin ground fltxir apartment 
with garage One block from 
Snfewnv, SI 15 Telephone 76.5- 
f>06;i. 155
n A C ilE lD U ”  APAUTMIilNT I 
Imtncrlinte occupancy, $75 i>er 
month. Ajiply 736 llcrnard Ave. 
Don Mar Apartmeubi, icleplmnc 
762-6608. 155
M( )l)EUN~ !• u tlN IS llE l)  TVa CH'- 
elor suite, heat nnd laundry 
supplied. Telephone 763-5738. ^
b u il d in g  a u p rb iE s
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in
KELOWNA or VERNON 
ARIA.
¥or lo ll free call - ■ call oper­
ator, and ask for /.Enltli 1320 
duM itf buslncflf hours. 
Residence call collect 542-2847,
L A V IN G IO N  in .A N l R
2 HEUROOM BASEMENT suite 
, w ith fireplace. Available im- 
' mediately, Telephone 762-0567 
after 6  p.m. tf
13 ROOM K llR N IS llE l)  SUITE,
1585 |)er month. Rite Aparlmentfi, 
'535 Rosemead Avo. Telephone 
In te rio r Ageiiicies 762-2075. 152
■2 ROOM SEEE-CONTAINED 
furnl.'thcd Miite, 550 per month.
1 Telephone 762-:iH«9, E llio tt Apart-j 
I ments, 781 E llio tt Ave. 152]
I LARGE 1 IU!lDUOOM~UNFUR-' 
iibhed suite, fron t and back pri- 
Ivatc entrance. Available Feb. 1.
. jTeleiihone 762-8454, 153
‘ r  -n. S oon EUR N IS llED  SELF-tlONl%^^^
  . -  ‘ 2 nxun nulle for rent. Central.
m o v in g  a n d  Sn iUAG E Telephone 762-7173.,___________ «
2 ' d ll'lD llO b M  BASEMENT 




.it l i t ; ;..i-.£'.t .5' i f ,  Ivs i.-'tt r.4 
7 to ■i>41
E .X i"L U X N T  lA X lA TU iX
C ' ! v . ; : t E i .  T Y . t e  ) , / ! : . r  
)  a -  3  J . ' v c  I v ' . l f . v . ' . ' t i e ' y
'. .*te Vvi/'i v .Y i t.: vS ;
: >.«.■ V. xd t'"> V, .1.-1 c.. (- 
S «■ I , «i.£ <■: y i, . tcLfi i ,  t h'cl.'lc. 
fuJ I ' r . t  w,'..h »!;!;!%•
jpaCC ft.-r trc£t.-l.i;.u tv.Kir.u, 
aub'unatic m l furnace, car* 
JIV!'!. E t o l p n e r S l S y o W w i t h
rc jrtK is l'le  ten;'.*- M I.S .
ID E A !, M OTEL S ITE - t)!i 
llarv.-*' A'.c. With ltd  tt. 
trcr.tage «r,d a l'u  an c.vtra 
50 ft. fro.ntaje m:.y ta  ob­
tained, A L t g c  bnck l.-uild' 
ing wi th a i«j',!ib!c th.!iricr 
1h.if the h tick  c.in Ik* ?.»1\ 
,igcd. See uc fnr fu rthe r p.’ir 
iK u Ia rv  l.tec’ udvr,
OW.N'ERS SACniEK E - I 
bednxim home w itli cvlr.a 
tjedrooin In the fu ll b;tocir,cnt 
Mcxicrn kitchen w ith  rat ing 
nre.T, a l ' o  dinnig are.i and 
gcxxl ji. 'c rl liv ing  rrxim : car 
jx ir t; F u ll price $10,f>00 0>) 
Rhone Grmrge T rim b le  2-0087 
M .LS ,
“ WE TTIADE llO.MES''
George .S ilve 'tcr 702-3.716 
G n 'lon  Gaucher 762-2103 
C liff Perry 762-7.3.78 
.Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-tl2l 
George T rim ble  702-0087
A S iu U  I'E A t'.s  ‘.V lill-E  I 'J iL Y
St *,<•' ’.at. iV t f l ta i i i i
l . S t  .  W i £ t t ' * i t e ,  l i e '
I ‘d J iH fn .Y  U%E.D ).l...!X.TKO-
V. v-i'.'"'! c w;t.H hJitMW'k. t.c;* 
fe'iv had p ilcc, T c-rs tas i* Ito-
CLto. IM
LE 'A '.T 'AEE ltS  E O  H 
■; iv C ut ...latiun De;-#.!'-
*.{




CUKuM ), E t r v H L K  
Jiv.i i  to:.i.r ; 2 r. \tJ« *fa\ «■:
Ttor, .̂ di-61'iO *54
HEAVY U U rV  HI-M-'K AND 
r.)r tk tr  m. cinll. Tclcj)b-;ne 
:&5-5ll6. ___ 154
WASHING ~ M.At H lN E  fX )n
ale. Trlr[l',>>nr 702-C'LAiT after 
5 p IV 154
I YEAR t ) lJ )  E L E C rU O l.U X | 
vacuum rTeaner fo r rale. T e le -■
phone 762-7324 evetu.ng'!. 153j
Hoi.taAW AV c t r r  k o r ” s a i -E- 
1 Ike $15. TclesTKine 702-
7l5ri 1531
FDLEY SAW F IL IN G  Machine 
wi th cabinet. Telephone 765-5703.
1561
L A D D
L E A D S
IN  U I  M U V  I  \R S
im  CHLVY I t  4 i t a r  fc-dro.
ir£vC..te'.!.:Cis.l 6 t v t o i t f .  iJ*3
H p. txg'ye •■■■ A r«i.t 
LADD PHICE JtWJ
!962 CHLVY t t  4 d -x f tta !,.v i 
w  » { v a  <  c > l ' ! ! s d e f ,  w h i t e  w a l l  
lu«» fi'i wb<to c;,;iu Bca..,- 
t . f - i  2 Xziit p.i.:.t. 14 the
j * r f cc t  fiitoCy atovtU'Tue
LADD p m c i. :  .. . . irm
L A D D




32. Wanted To Buy
2 HDHSE CAR T R A ILE R . wiUc 
4 whcfl-'i. Ntu'.t ta  in goorl con­
dition. Please telephone 702- 
4(KH after G i> in. 154
E
G
$800 IXRVN FOR QUICK SALE, 
2 tadroom  hoU(;e, 220 w iring, 
gnrage, Ixnv monthly payment s. 
Apply 0 ^  Corontation Ave, or 
telephone 702-0753, 151
NEW 2 B E D R ()05 r HOUSE, no 
bn^en)enl. Wall to wall carpet, 
electric henl. South 4 irlc. Rearon- 
al)lc. No agents. Telephone 762- 
4785, 156
BU ll.D IN G  LO l’ FOR SALE, 50' 
hy lOO’ on Glenworxl Avenue, 
nenr Pandosy, Tcleplionc 702- 
3236 dnys, 762-5164 evcning.s, 154
|34. Help Wanted, Male
i e x p i i r Tk n c e d ^ T p p l l a n c e
nnd furn iture  *alcsinnn w ith  a 
desire to get ahead in a pro- 
g rcw ivc re ta il organiratlon. Oi>- 
IKirtunlty for ntave-avcrage 
ienrning.s. Benefits include group 
'life  insurnnce, nccidenl insur- 
nnce, MSA. and pcnskm fdan. 
Reply to Box 528, U n ily  Courier,
153
YOUNG MAN H A V IN TrC O M - 
pk'ti'rl hnirdressing cour.se, and 
wrudd like to gain fu rther 
experience w ith establifhed 
firm , ( 'n il collect Vernon 542-
153
L-.® iu  'hit.% t*.!£®
c . 4 . t-!*f
i«_£.; £. I'J .i..,>'j I f i ' . c n  tori t'Xc-
V , . . v t  lU'f kX
i .;. f f  .X. I ; eica, i.V.’.:£,£.5 r 
r ' ' - t o r i . . £  r!-*'-'.'.i ax
t;!£i.r ','a.i'v-i 3 a'!,n. 
t,.'.U> t',.'.; ,i f  £ . a ' '...fi.X-
'S' i l .t} • <'t.» ttoro w .'ii rti*
i-to.Ct r_i!,g ,-'.!' *!*.,%'£-
..'.„i s u - u . S ' ! , ..«>! »...! {■('!'. .if.? to 
':... «.'■££ 'il.t'- i p f i  \ 4  t...>
C. . .. ' !■ .J. , t £ t'.i I-,' •■.'.* T f
: -V ..; t. '. i! ,-»fV '...t toif
. ■ ■ ; C-' V u : t. » 'Vt f *
f . "  .» ::• ! r * ' | e
au-t I*, i.! t!*e lc> .j:ili.r; c l
I.' h .A
ito ;:,.* .f-t t.:» Ih i i  n to u r f_r-
l;..j T e p ' - i
m u*v A-'I '1 'a ft.;.,.'te!.!'t L, arte 
!-J - i,'"t .£'..* r £ \.i i,.*,<fJstr
• ■ . * * * . » ! .  a : .4  t c r i u e s  t o
f';;»! a",r:'id:c .r -■,$ ».fj
LvfUi' f j . *'i..f'vi =ft w'SitoC
«>;-£ %C'»;At fsffuidtf w ’ d 
t - r t t f ! ’ Ml!./-'* the |U..%!.C le- 
rt—!f*u=c;;t IcT a ir i-nxxn to 
' *:,c ctoiUto,.!.!':/?'* to
: t:*f area. S „G i api'ticatke-t 
/ . . . i t  ts..:'"..;.ly tt.c sr*.i.ir«'-
<.-f T 'ii r.!s"-.U r *i'o
I  J! di!.-=T M tetoi 'i'ii. tK !  nute 
ta  fK  <!'.('-.1 t",:*' !!:/!' IV'. rd .t 
Istr.*' t?'._n Njt'uJdsv. Itor.-usfy 
S . IM4 
Iku ird  heartng* w ltl ta  held 
ta May, 1964 i t  Prtnce Rutx'rt, 
Ocean Falls. CarisptaU River 
a r v d  VancxHiver to afford Inter­
ested part ies an cn’iw rtun ity  
to gi'ce csidrnce end U) af ford 
a ll ca rr ie r* an ojsportu.nity to 
have th e ir *pplicBlion.s heard 
near the ir bare o l ot>eralk>ns. 
A jtp lican tr, concurreutly w ith  
tJic filin g  of applications, 
should artvi-ve Uic Board at 
svhicli of these i*oints they wish 
to have U ieir a i'i’lications 
heard, Ajndicants already hav­
ing filed  appilications w ith  th» 
Ita.srd should confirm  that they 
wish th e ir Biqilications to bei 
heard during  the general ic -  
\ l ew nnd tlie ir  iircfercnce as 
to the place of hearing.
I l ie  public is hearby notified 
th .it th is review of a ir ic rv lces 
may result in changes being 
made by the Board to  licences 
nrifl comm erci.lI a ir services 
no*-v in force. 'I ’hc Board w ill 
not cuii.dder itse lf restricted to 
the consideration of applica­
tions filed pursuant to th is
TODAY’S USED CAR 
O P ltm iT M T Y  
SPECIAl-S 
.All p rice i d ra 't ic a ’.'y 
reduced
1955 Buick Century hard-' 
top. Just 535 i>«r m onth-;
1956 Chevrulct, 4 ii«»url 
sedan. V-8 automatic, j 
Ju.'*t $38 per month. :
M OTORS L T D . ‘
R.A51DLEn 
419—490 11.1 rvey Ave.
Phone 762-5203 
Open T i l  9 p i.i.
^^MTlVRtCURV,' 2 d o o iT  11.T.‘ ,
P.S., P.B., P.A., P.W. RclH'ilt 
engine and Irnnsmissicn. Radio.
Apply 849 Fuller Ave., or tele­
phone 762-8176. _ ^ 153
ia58~CHEVROLhT~BET7AI 11 .“ i  
door hardtop, V -8  automatic 
transmliiaion, custom radio, 
very good condition inside an iii notice nnd the decb ions of tlia  
out. Phosie 782-7937, 153' Board, baved on the evidence
195(Tm6 r iH S  M lN O Ita iv X t’EI J brcsented to it, w ill be directed 
lent condition, $225, Tclepluinc 










D, CHAPMAN 8. M .
A U .IE D  VAN I lN W  A lijiN T V i 
Local —  Loni^'DUtance Hauling 
Commercja! “  Household 
btoNga 
ra O N 'B  7«W82«
Jenkins-Cartage Ltd,
Agelat) lo r  
X orth  Am erican Van L ine* L td  
l/Qcal, Long Dliia'nca Moving 
*‘W * Gwarante* 'B a tlifac tlon '
TEENS' FAVORITE
Uy M ARIAN AIARTIN
EASY-SEW SETS
l ly  I .A IR A  IV IIEEI.KR
Start early making these. You 
can fiop tolH Into the.'C comfort­
able .schs n il Summer,
R iifflc ii for glrks, bmciliig for 
Ixjyw—iKith setN sparked by, 
Hlmplo stilchery. Pattern 776 
trnn.sfer; iirlnb 'd  patterns in ' 
si/.es 6 , 12, 18 monliis.
in
WANT TO HUY - SUMMER 
resort or land sullnble for name. 
Please w rite  inform ation to G. 
Prles.s, 2A-I5 Kennedy Street, 
Winnipeg 1, Manitoba, L57
HO USEKEEl'ER W ANTED TO 
live in, care fo r five children, 
three school age. Salary accord- 
ing to (|ualiiications. Apply Na­
tional Emplov menl office, V er­
non, tf
H()USEKEEPER W ANTED 'TO 
live In and care fo r 2 small 
children. Telephone 762-3611 
after 7 p.m. 155
MATURE LADY F o i l  PERMA- 
ncnt parl-lim e housework nnd 
ehlld eure. V ic in ity  ShojiB Capri, 
'I'eleiihone 762-0956, 155
i960 CADILluAC 4 IX X H l HARD- 
top. in  taau tifu l condltimi 
Uiroughout. Telephone 765-57 54.
1.55
ilMH) PONTIAC 2 DOOR BARD- 
top, Muf t  be sold this montli, 
're leiilionc 762-5457 or call at 
26,10 Hath St. 151
R)56~MONAItCH “ l U C EIIN e "  2 
d(Kir hardtop. Power brakes, 
l«)wer steering. Best renfionablc 
offer. Tdciihonc 762-3791,_ L53
Togo m o r r is  ~m i n o i l  i b w
mllengc. Wonderful rccond car, 
'Pelephone 764-4212. 1.56
19.59 PONTIAC 4 D O O irU A R D - 
top, I’Ydlv automatic. Telephone, 
762-3389. 156 j
f954 BUICK SPECIAL - IIOOD' 
condition througliout. Telephone' 
76.5-5816. 1.56!
toward a pattern of licencen 
authorizing comm ercial a ir 
services considered best suited 
to satisfy the public require­
ment.
Follow ing the receipt by th * 
Board of applicatlon.s filed 
pur.suant to t lii 'i notice ■ fu r­
ther public notice w ill ta  
ls.sucd by the Board giving the 
hearing dates nnd li.sting th * 
m iplicationn to be dealt w ith. 
A ir ca rrie rs , government de­
partm ents, public bodies, p r i­
vate group.s and individuals 
w ill be Invited fo file  submls- 
rloiiB respecting the applica­
tions and the general review 
mid to attend the heatings nnd 
give evidence,
AIR TRANSPORT BOARD 
<Signed) D. F, Q uirt, 
Secretary,
26. Mortgages, Loans
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
17. Rooms For Rent
C m ii^ U T A D L E  s iX E iW G  
room fo r I lady a t 2043 Doryan 
8 L , o ff Park  Ave. 120. Tele- 
phrme 762-0810. I&3
Play tlie button game—ucro.s.s 
shoulder, down aide of th is A- 
BhniH) dress or Jum iicr! 'Pwo 
main parts, easy ii.s iiie  to sew.
Make Jcwo^ blouse to Icnui witJi T I I i U I \ - M V r a  L K M n  
It  o r other t.epnrfttew, _ ' coins (no »tamp*, plcnso) for
Printed PrRtcru IH)17: 'I ’ecn natlern to Laura Wheeler,
SizcK 10, 12, 14, 16, Sizo 12 >’® 'ienro  of The Dally Courier, 
quircfi 3 ynrd(< 35-inch nap, , „  , c»
n i< T Y  CENTS (50c) in coins i Nrw i'-eernft Dept,, 60 1-ront St, 
* (no atahips please' fo r IhU  pat-l W,, Toronto, Ont, P rin t plainly 
tern. P rin t p la in ly SIZE, N AM E, NUMBER, your





Send order to Marian M artin, 
caro of The Dally Cou'ier, Pat­
tern Dept,, 450 Front St. W,,VOnwjtOi OwL,.,  . . .
j 'Your free patient In ready-- 
choose R front 250 rie.sign ideas
u n  VArm  it.
niggcRt Bargain in Nccdle- 
c ra fl History! New 1961 Needle- 
craft Catalog has over 200 <le- 
stgiis, cdiit,s bhl.v 25c! A "n ltis l"
__     if  you ktiit, ciochct, ;yw, weave,
hd()iM AND BOARD A Ij l  new Spring-Sununcr Pattcni r,uiit. smock, do
latiiidry in now hoine for b sl?, atalog, lust _out!
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY ■ WE SELL 
WE a r r a n g e  
We Lend Mottoy on 
M O RTC iAC iliS  
and Agreements For Sale in 
A ll Arcn.n 





jsM i.s i.M nriNf:r, anANtrr.
(xrtn.rlr of .1)7 i f i i i r i l  Aianut. 
K.limii., Hrlll.h ( olumhio, !>•-
I NoTi/i; IS iiK.aiinv oivkn  ih.t
I rrrrtlliir. »ii'l oth*M h .tlo i clotm# 
I Ig.tnat Ui. f.at.t. of 111.  olwo doc.Md
I If*  li.teliv re'(Ulf«'l U* ••nd Ihom •«
I III. iinilrr*lan«<l Artrnlnl»tr»t«ir • (  Ih*
____________   . J Court itouw. K.lowii., H.C., ®n or
’ i lirforo tho Mh <1*y t>» M .rth, t i l l ,  • l l . r  
a  M < r  I  O *1 ' ;'hl< ll <1.(. Ih . A>1mlnl.tralor will
4 4  1 rucks u  I  rftiifirs I •'(•trtiiuio u>. ..t<t * 0100* in*






 n i i i *  im UII.'TI < V«i«iu« j no ...... . .... I , . II,,, rv
1, Ideal location, |7Sd*port*wear, coat*, more! b e n d  ‘  r<m«‘vtotK, i iu ir . ,  
624W4. j l ’ Wcnow. 'r ig h t now.
CANADA PERMANENT 
MOR'TOAGE CORP.
Funds avnllnblo at 
cprrent rates.
r ,  SCHELLENBERG I.TJT 
(Agenta)
, 270 Bernard Ave.
BOYS and GIRLS
lix ii. i I’ockct Money
Tor You!
Wt; need several good hu-at- 
IliiB bovs nnd girlH to earn 
extra (locket nirmev, prizes 
imtl bontitic:! by t>elllng 'Ilto  
Dully Courier in downtown 
Kclownu, Call at 'nie Datiy 
Courltsr Circulation Depart- ' 
ment nnd ask for cireitlatlon 
tannnKcr, or phono any, tlm * 
—circulation department,
n iE  DAILY COURIER 
Phono 7624445
Phono Richard Schuck B4.7-7410 
IN VERNON
1950 CHEVROLET 2 TON 
truck. New motor and tires, 
hardwootl rack. Telephone 765- 
SnO._____________________ 154
4.5' X 10* McDlman, 2 bedrm, 
45’ X 10’ Monarch, 2 bcdrn;.
45* X 10’ Nashua, 2 bcdrni,
35’ X 10’ Nafahua', 1 bedrm,
35' X 8’ Nashua, 1 bedrm,
31’ X 8’ Shull, 2 bedrm.
Towing - Parts ■ - Service
h * '  n o t l r » .
l:, nosil OATMAN, 
orriCIAl, ADMINISTBATOn. 
lly I Klllmor., Mulllna, UUhooi/. 
n .a lr ilo  a I'Mcock, 
ilia Houcirons,
MEN AND WOMEN WAN7TCD 
for lulcit work. Well known 
prodiicb., Experience not neces­
sary, w ill train. M n*t have car, 
if'Telephono 763-6116. 151
Parking
GREEN TIMBER AUTO and 
TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave.. Vornon, B.C. 
Pliono 642-2811
T, H i , 8. i f
33 r r .  HOUSE TRAILER, TWO 
16 ft. Travel trailcrh. A il like 
new. Buy them now and have 
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1. L is t of 
candidates 
f .  Prima 
donnai 
J l. Port 
12. Custom 










8. C 'isU 'iT i
8. Thing!, to
t>e diini' 
10, Mui .-h 
pinni.s
If. Portions of M- Incite 
curved 16- Di-'taiu e
lines uiea,sure:
17. No good; Fr.
•bbr. 10- Wind iii-
11. L ike struincnt
19. Big 20. The tu..14
20. Poem ‘-.VC Stale





29. Kind of 
• lais.v
30. Will idly
32. U i Ik'
3,1, ( l ive ( Ai  r
31) t iru iiiid  
grain
38 S|)eck























24. Cry of 
pain 








































DAII.V ('RVPTOQI O Ti; -  Here's h.iw to work II:
A X Y I) I, II ,\ A X It
Is 1. O N G 1' I. I. I, 0  W
One letter siin jily .Itaiai.v f.ir luiotlu r In thi> Miiu|ile A is
use<l for tho three l. ’.s, .X for the two HA, vte, Kinglo lettorn,
■pv)3lrophie». the lenitth awl (oiinatlon of the words nro all
hlnt.i. Each day the code letters nro different,
A ('ryptngrain Ouotatlon 
W  M I I  J II W J V K H .X A S W .1 R H H A .1 S A II K
U N A  A R H A S K W R H C J W T  A' J S A -
C D V J X II D I)
Yealerday'a (Typloquol#! IN OPliRA THE TEXT' MUST BE 
^  n iE  OBEDIENT DAUGHTER OF THE MUSIC. -  MOZART
FOR TOMORROW
I f  you are tacgful and dip- 
omatlc with all, y tw  khould find 
•Tlday a generally good day. 
Perceptions should t>e keen and 
j-ou should find many more ef­
ficient and realistic ways to 
further your goals than in the 
past. Don’ t strive for the un­
reasonable, howevicr.
FOR THE BIRTUDAY
I f  tomorrow Is -your birthday, 
your horoicopa promises ex­
cellent results in financia l mat­
ters during the next year, but 
you w ill have to be con.iervatlvc 
in j ’our program. 'You can make 
fine gains, howeuvr, if  you man­
age smartly—csiirc ia lly  In early 
March, In ntld-,Iune, Octolicr 
and November, The March per-j 
lod w ill be excctdlonnlly good, a 
time for real expnn,sion, but do 
be realistic. D o not listen to. 
those who woulddempt you w ith ’ 
grandiose scheixocs—bosctl on a 
foundation of saiiid. Rent periods 
for Job Intcresith: early Feb­
ruary, late March, m ld-Aprll, 
September and November.
Look for som«) interesting do­
mestic activltieii this year; also 
new o|)|K)rtunltkes to make in­
fluential contnct.s. Early Felv 
runry. May, .Iiily , Avigust, No- 
veinlrcr nnd DsKeintar w ill be 
profiitlous for Irave l nnd social 
activities; lata' March. mid- 
June, Septemtar and Deccmlrer 
for romance,
A child born on this day w lllj 
be self-reliant, highly energetic 
and artistically  inclined.
Reds Sentience 'Spies' 
Who Worked For U.S.
'TOKYO (A P i~ A  Communist 
North Viet Nam m ilitary court 
has convicted Mix men of Bfcing 
for the llniterl States and given 
them sentence ,s ranging from 
four to 15 yctsrs In prison, the 
New Chinn news agency re­




H-M /T>«l?a GOES < 
Mtz«;cAat3Y, WHO 
MAPG SO MAD, 
YESTtRDAY.' /
W ItX , Ili.ftM O M ZH Pt. 
COOI7Hg««.-TVtVMUK. 
M I C Y / .
M4 m
Thu idvirtijtm«nt is rot pubi.slied or 
(tispUyed by th« liquor Control Boaid or 
by tiiB Coverniiient ot Biitiih Columbis.
The earth i»  believed to eon-
.nlst of nn average 20-mllc-thlck 
outer l« \er, rm 1,800-inile-thick 
mass of drpne rock and the 
mysterious coge.















PI U.S 5'> .Sides Tax
Order by Phone, M all or 
In Person
The D aily  
C ourier
Keloiraa 142-444&
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U.S. Steel 
Speeds Up
NEW YORK <AP' ~A m .,v -
i
( iu .c l iy  th a t  h e g .m  la  t .vear is  
in o in e n tu !
i  in  p a r t  in i te ir ta n t
h o  " 1̂  ' - ' - ’ 7 ' i 'V ’ 7  * 7 ' ’!: ’ ' 7 ; ‘ "R a d h  s u t io n  WUAM in  Cain.
7i
.... u (ien. N J., banned a ll ciRareltc
MM nRlh 10 the h.iin .n ing U S. .,5,  s.-pte.nta.r,
rro tio inv,
lm pn)\ed  p m fil reiKtrls on UEVIF.W I’ O I.UTliX  
liKkl are flowing in from  a ll 111U-, qiu* m ajor televi'-ion and ra- 
J*)i' iiKKliu ei s, Some reflert.si djo netivork.s have sa iif they are 
d rnm u lic  gains, l l i c  m ills, work i reviewing ihe ir fxilicics on com­
ing .steadily faster, are lurning'mercial.s.
out steel nt a near-record rate a  survey by The As ociaterl 
o f 1 l.I.fMKi.iHW tons a .'ear. Press indicated that effort.s bv
M(Mlerni/ed |>lantc wi th new). -   .,;.......-.....- ... .....
tools and technology are in­
creasing efficiency, heljnng to 
lower costs and lMHi*t earnings, 
la is t year’.s nuxlest price in- 
cremes are atigmenfing f.rofit* 
and providing funds for further 
rnoriernizntioii. Also contributing 
to funds fo r improved fa c ilit ie s . 
are federal depreciation rules,! 
which were lilM'raUzed in 1962,^
Some lending steel compnnles 
sfHirted higher on the stock 
m nrket again llicsdu.v after 
Young.stown Sheet and 'I'ubc 
Company jirojxised a ihree-for- 
one gtock sp lit and Just liefore 
U.S, Steel Corfxiration reporter! 
fh a r jily  h igher enrning.s,
U.S. Steel, posting the best rc- 
Bults since I'HKt, reiKu ted earn- 
Ing.s of $202,!K)0,()0() 01 S3,28 a 
■hare, up from  Slft3,7(M),0tH) or 
12,56 a share from  1962, Still,
•‘big steel’ ’ profits were less 
tlian  half 1957’.s record level,
NET INCOME UP
W ith only nethh'hem Bteel 
l^teel nnd Jones and lauighlin 
among the toii eight prtHiueers 
to l)c lieon l from , net Income 
Rir the othcrn came to $483,000,- 
0 0 0 , U|> nearly one th ird  from 
tlte $3tl5,100,0(M) they rciKutcd In 
1962,
National Steel, the fourth 
ranking comi»any. ,scl u record 
pace laat yeur. P ro fit reached 
90^,860,000 to eeliiiMo it.s previous 
high, 1537,800,(KKi In 19,50.
Custom:
•  Scat Covers
•  Truck Scats Kcbuilt
•  Tops and Curtains
•  Canvas Covers
•  Awnings
PIKE'S
C ,\R  l jP I IO I - .S r i  R Y
1674 \V » lrr St, Ph. 2-2220
BUY B E n E R  
FOR LESS
VICTO R  
I  V - Sfercu &  
Appliance*
•  Quality Fiirnilure 
•  Riigs —. Draperies 
Pandosv at 1-con 2*2049
s ay
M /m
This »<l««dit*oieut o niil fiuN/sl̂ eJ er 
i|(Spl«)i((l tiy tin Luiuor fuiifiol Bqiitd or 
1/ lh« Goi«(iimeat ol GiiiuU Colutnbii.
Youths' Gumboots
Knee boots. 10" liinli lor the younj’ 
boy, Si/.cs I I .  12 and i.T |  *TQ 
Reg, 2,7‘) at U / l
Flannelette Sheets
In size 70”  X OO" witli border stripe. 
Limited (piantity, ^  l^Q
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  31 
Skates
2 to a customer. l.aciv
Home Perm
Richard lliidnu t I-ashion Quick Home 
Pcimancni in (icntlc, Regular or 
Super. 1 7 7
Reg, 2 ,,‘iO. I . / /
Men's Sweaters
Cardigan and pullover style. Assorted 
colors and knit. Sizes S, \1, | A  Q Q  
L, Regular to I9.‘l5. l / C » i J
G.E. Automatic Washer
Regular $2‘b». < t 9 A 0
One only diMH<ntinucd model,
I ’nil of season specials — \'ouths’, 
llo)s', Men's —  Misses' and Ladies’ 
I'igurc Skates, Values up to A Q Q  
11,‘18. Special Pair
Ladies' Car Coats
In llceksuede, sueded nylon and lamin­
ates in brown, beige, blue and red. 
Reg. 14,‘js  to 2'J,‘J.5, y  n n i / * r  
Special / 2  r i \ I V . C
Lined Slims and Pants
Assortment in girls' and boys’ styles, 
slims and pants, cottons and cordtiroy, 
half boxer waist, one pocket, flannel 
lining. Colors: blue, red, tan, loden, 
rust. Sizes .4 to 6 X, Reg, n f l , . *
value I,‘18, VVC
G.E. Wringer Washer
Regular SI2‘l, Conventional model 
with the 3-zone n n  n n
washing action, 0 U » 0 0
(lmnpan|[.
INCO RPO RATED 2"V MAY 1670,
Chone 762-S 322 —  Shops C a p ri
i|ore Hour*: Morula?. Tur*day„«.ThurNila?. Niitimla? 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 




DAVE KEON BOBBY HULL
ERANK MAHOVLiCH BOOM BOOM GEOFFRION
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!f
Just bring or mail the coupons below 
with the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to the Number 
Of Sticks You Can Win
For Fvcry 3 New Subseriber* Yoti 
Obtain You Will Rectlve 
1 lloekey Stick.
All New Subscription* Subject 
to Vrrilicalion and Muit Be For 
a Period of 3 Months.
T
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber*! Name .......................... - .........
k̂ddrcs* .......












Salesman’s Name . 
Addre**................
PLEASE PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
iv Kelowna and District 
'At Vernon and District
PIJ ASi: AI.I.OW \IM HH 10 DAYS 
FOR DKLIVFRY OF PRI/.FS
Get Started Now! M ail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA
490 Doyle Ave. 
Phone 762-4445
VERNON
3114 Barnard Aye. V 
Phone 542-7410
¥
